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GliDGRAPHICAL &'!,!! HISTORICAL PAC'EORS 1Q, J.! ,CCIISIDERED

- ·- --------- ------- --FOR AN EFFECTIVE !U:SSIOlt PR>GRAll

To the average pel'aon the word "Ob1na!' does not aonVf18

much more than· a haq oonoept- ot a large remote and

mysterious country., steeped 11;1 1gno.r anoe,. heatbeDl• and
superstition. and 1noessant.l y troubled with civil wars.
The prospective Christian missionar.v. to China baa had
scarcely more than such a knowledge of ·the country Chlna.
sxecut1ve secretary of ibre1gn l'!iaa1ons ot th' l.U.aaourl
Synod. the Bev.

o..

'

ft. 5cbm1dt. wdtea, "U a man's ent!r.e

preparation for the m1n1at1.7 was aimed at serving_an organlmd aoneresat1on ot 250 oommunloanta 1n a town of

inhabitants .1 n Central Iowa., a congregation t~t ma,

,,.ooo
be

fifty years old• then a person is rather. a~ a loss men he
is suddenly dumped. into the interior ot China and ·ml,la~ m•
reors~n1ze mos~ of his thinking as to m1sa10-na1.7 met.bods
and procedures.. A man· mq go out full of' zeal, and then

when he arr1vea in the tore1~ tteld he meets up w1th a
terr1f'ia let-douu.

He

seems to l>e rllnninB against· sol.i d

briok "el.ls on eve17 slde. 11ft 1a a ·stranger 1n ·a strange
land.

Ha can nQt take &IJY part; 1n the work· although h~ im•

madla tely senses ti. great m .e d tor that uom.

He 1s .unable

to ,speak the language..

He 1s ignorant, of oustom-s ~d looal

or national preJudloes.

He 1.a 1n grave darJge~ ot ot:rendaJg

people a1mp~ be~auae he does not understand tbe background.

ot the ~O\llltll' 1nto 11b.1oh he baa been pl.aoed•.•.•>·
· To enter Ch1na

o.a a m1sa1Qnary 112.~out; a f'a1rly aood

good general Jtnowleclge

or· the

countl'J' la indeed a big

41oap • A· atu.d¥ ot the country, 1ta geogZ'&pbJ and

~

h1ator.,

and t te bearlrJg which they mlght have on ·m.aalon work Wlll
help greatly towarcl aoqu1r1ng not only a general knowlectge

of China. but a1so ·1n obta1D1ng a ool'Nct attitude toward
the prospeotlve mission work an,, good. aou.nd polta1es~o
follow \'lhen the m1ss1ona17 arrives on the aoena ot ~ct1on
and .e nters in upon the work.

As an a1m•. th1s paper purposes to extract trom the
.

seogra~ and b1sto17 of Oh1na

.

taotora 11b.1ch have. an 111'!-

tluence upon a missionary Pl'081'81!1- tn. tbat country.

A care-·

i'ul consideration of these factors •111 be halptul 1n
acquiring the proper attitude or perapect1v.e tor the m1a-

a1onary alreac:Jy ·bef'ore he enters the country« Uuoh time
will be saved. f'or eve17th1ng will not~ new :when he begins his work,

f'or· -h e

al"adJ' wlll have a toundat1on upon

whi.ob. he can bullet.
The sucoe:ss of' any mlsa1on program ·or
1n a f'o:re1gn ·1and ·1a a prerogative of' .God..

anr

m1ss1onar,

No plan, liow-

ever carefully dra,m up mid C&!'i'1ed out., oan succeed with-

out the 1orc11 ·a bleaa1ng. · Dlil that. 4oea not. ~ree man l'l'CNII
calllng upoa -ev917 ia1en

tbat, ~

O) 1.U.sl$1onary lfetboda_
~ -v.

.

poa••••• to· u1i111ze 'lihaD

o., H. 5ahm14t, Leason III, p.5 •

-- :, 1n· m1ss1on ffl>rk. .God baa m or4alne4 tbat man be the 1natrumant thl'OUSh 11h1oh He calla, ye a, impel a, men to come to
H1m.

If God's 1natZ'Ulllent, then 1t behooves man to put. forth

bl s vory beat effort.
Conoern1ns the. value or the atuo, ot geographJ and h1atory, EdUcator Mendel E. Branam writes, "fhe people of eaah
generation,. through social inberltance, have the aocumuJ,ate4
knowledt3e ot tlle past on wb1~ they can clraw tor aaalstame.
Tbis ltnowledge, whether acoldentally or pui-pc,sef'ully dlsooverod, 1n so far aa it has tunotloned usefully• baa bean oonsidered w1th reference to lite situations • • • • Nume:roua

subjects such as geogi-aphy, histo~y. azn ar1tbmet1o have
been thus i-eoosnlaad • • • •. OeograpbJ (place) and history
(t1me), comprehensively considered, involve the total of
hum~ experience. 11·

~•)

our present d..'ly llf'e of' meoba.n 1cal advantages has oomG
to be mat it ls as ·a result of the research laboratory putti?l2i the thought wh1ch Mr. Branam expresses 1nto praot1.se.
That which bas proved to be beneficial ho.a been kept and
improved upon and that nhlcb is detrimental or of! no c>e-

cial value bas been discarded or avoided.

The result ls

that progress has been made ... 9ur standard

or

living baa

been r .ac.11cally changed and 1mpl'Oved upon dul'1q; the past
tew decade~.
'l'he Church- also can be benef1tte.d by such a procedure.

*) The 'l'eaohlng of Geography. J.tendel E. Branom.

fo be sure, there 1a only one IAW and Gospel than

G&II

ieaci \

men to a knowle~e ot the1rs1na and to repentance, and to

cause f'alth 1n Qhr1at Jesus as a pera,nal ~vs.or to· enter
into penitent hearts;

God" a f'lorc1 can not be· improved upon.

But methods and plans oan be adopted 1n ah1oh the

presenta-

tion of the Law and the Gospel can be !mpl'Oved,. SJ.ch improvement can .ooma only
out of' oaretul oons1deration of tbe
.
advantages_and disa(ivantagaa of' the oountry ooncerned and
1ta pGOple, and the suooeasea and ta11UZ'8s of the Chm-di
along with the methocl:a she has used, oon~1der1ng also• the

.

1ntluenoea against ahioti she has bad to 9o~te~d tor o.a rr,1ng out t~ m1ss1o.n ~~ . pre~chlng ~the Gospel to ever, area- /
ture." go)
To this end a geograph1oal sketch of China will be mbm1tted from wb1ob disadvantages and actvant,agea to a m1ss1on.

pro3eat 1n that country will be dlacussed. i'ollowlng this,
. .
.
the thesis wlll set forth h1storloal taotora that have aome

.

into Pl&¥ and that have a defln1te beanng upon proapeotlve

mission w,ork 1n Chtm •.
A GEOGRAPHY OF CHINA

GEt~ER..'\L

Oh1ne• territory e.xt~nda through th.1rty•t1ve

S'rATis,a
'l'IOS

degrees of' la,t1'.tuc1e.·

trou.

18 clegr.eea-nol'th to,

53 degrees mrth•. and through DO. less• tba~ 60 ~ e a ot·
·1ong·1 tu~-., f'rQm T.,. degrees e.aat, to 13 __ _reea .·saat •

- 5 Although the nome China la often loosely applied tot.he

whole or th1a vast area, covering toUJ' and a ciuart,er m11•
11on. square miles, it la better to refer. to Gi-.ater
Cb1m
.
when cons1derlrg the whole, restriot1ng, China to Chim

Pl'!'Per,. l~oludlng v.ano~~.
follow1ns divisions:
Chlna Proper

Greater Oh1na mmpr1aea th•

*)

( Inol. Manchuria '63., '100 a.. m. )

1,896,500 aq. ml.

outer Terr1tor1es:
t'ioDBolla
Sink1al'Jg or Ch.1De.se Tul'kiatan·
Tibet
Total

The latest available· f 1gures oonoem1ng the popula-

tion of these reg1ona are as f'ollowsa
Ch1na i,; ?'Oper

·Ht)

(Incl. 1.fanohurla)

.
(1928 -19:,5)
Outer •. rerr1tor1ea-:
•! longolla (19a8 - 19:,0)
Sink1a~ (1928)
Tibet (estimated)

Total
.

CHINA SUPERD!-

It one takes a map of China and plaoea

POSED UFO.N THB
UNITED STATES

1 t before hlm,, he will mte a lar.ge ooun-

-t17 more or leaa 1n the ab.ape or a orude olrole:. ezoeptlng
*)

Aala.

J>.. L. stamp •

.,..*) Ohineae tear Book._ 19le0•"1•

- 6 -·

the terrltory of Manchuko whlab proJeota nol'theastvard into Husa1an S1be.r1a.

.Perhaps one oft~ best ways to obtain

a lasting 1mpi-eaa1on

or

w1t.h one's own country.

a oount17"s sJ.ze is to .compa.ra. lt
SUpposa that one could take tbs

country ot Cb1nae keeping lt ln the same latltuaa,, an4
superµipose it Upon the United states, plac1:na Chlna 1n

such a ra~on that the cit, o~ Peiping would •app.roxJ.mate

the citq ot Cleveland •. 0h1o, ana. tbe '!a?Jgtae River would
interSGCt the Floz-1.da peninsula even With the co~atltn•

.

of M1ss1ss1pp1 ani Alabama.

&.nohuko would then ezten4

beyond the Great Lakes and tbft st.. LaJli'eJ;iQe, River· anll

would follow the easter.n shore

or the Hudson~ f'or

ov~

a hundred mllea; iiongolla would extend ~yoll4 l~rth Dakota

and ?lfontana e.bo.ut two hundred and t1tty miles, aua, \)JVon4
the southern coast of· the United statea,. the S>uthern patit

of China would almost• complete:cy aov.e r the GUl,1'

ot

ll~co

and extend into Mex1oo to the west- 8114 a~u~d t.wo h ~
miles beyond Florlda. t.o· the east•

China would overlap the

f.~ex1aan border some three huncJred miles ~d. then· would f'o1-

low l!ougbly tbe aa-Utorn1a coas.tl1ne i;lo_rtliwarcJ, • · thlrda

w up and then· would cuta northeast1fard.e leavi~ ~
posed au o"f tb.e states of Orego.n and ffasbington snd also a
.
.
of the

tatr JPOrt1on ot Oalltomia.

To make this C Q ~_s on bJ

t1sures; Ob1na. 1nolud1ng flbet·, S11Jka.1115a, l!onsc,Ua, an4Manobuka:. 1a fll"ound one million aqua.re rnUe11 1&1'8.- t ·h an

th• ·um.tad States. Cb1.- oonta1rd.ng · mme-~1116 over tour
mlll1on, aqua.N miles and tile Unttedi States oonta1n1rsg m•~
thlr,g over tmwft million square m1lea.,

,

OHINA1 8
OLIIIATB

\Ylth tbe •pa qt the t.wo. oountrlea 1D IAlOh a

poa1t1on•. w1t.h0hlna auperlmpo·aecl upon the
Un1ted states,

one 1a able to make a good oomparlaon .ot

the ol1~tes.

The Um.ted atatea and Ofi1na., both. ex•

cept lng tor a very small portion of Southern China, 11e

.

111th1n the temperate ac,ne.

Clb.1n&,

however, extends t110 or

three hunc1re4 miles farther ml"th and SOllth than do.ea the
Un,!S.ted St.ates.. Generally apeak1ng, 41aregarcllrlg c11tf81"!!

enoea 1n aJ.tltucles and t h e ~ that Cli1na extends t a ~
north and
. sou.th, one can expect that the Ol,lmatea ot these

two countries are &ppl'OXlmatelJ tba same.
\'JINl'ER IN

OJIIBA

In winter atmapberlo cond1t1Qna iii Cb1m
are clomlnatecl bJ' tbe maaa of cold hea.1r7
alr ovar tho heaz-t ot the oontlnent • 'lhe

bal'Ometrlo g:radlant over Ob1n& la ate~., so tha- stl'Ong
cold wlnda blow outwaraa ton~ the sea. though 11&1'11184
so.m ewh~ by the1:r clesoent f'rom the plateaus. these w1ncla
are very cold, espealally over Nortb.GID'l China,, Where th.fly
are at the same time particularly atro111, g1Ylng rise t,o
the well-known and hated dust storms.. ~l'IDJ' weather ~
Che Ch1Da sea la a further result.. The sener&l cUreotlon

of this winter monsoon ls from the nofth-aest 1n No:rttuum

Cb1na 1 tl'Om tbe mrtb ln Cent1'81 Oblna and fl'Om the north-·

east 1n Southern China, tbe. c11:rectlon remaining aClliparat.lvely oonstant. The etf'eat o:r tbe cold. winter •1nda 1s •al.1
seen 1n the d1rect1on of the Jarmary laothel'lllS. 'the whole

ot Nol'thern Chin& la below

treezlng 1n .• lnter,, the

Ju.mar,

lsothel'lll tt :,2 clegrees F. reaoh1Dg 1ta aoutherwwwDt 11m1t
(32 degrees N0l'lih) 1n 11m Northan Hem,.aphe:re. TboUsb,
rare, f'l'oat an.1 BDD'lf are n;,t unknown nen at,. Hons Kons.

On tbe wbole the lnter1or basins an "8Z'lller than the ooasta
••tbua Obe:ugtu 1n tbe Reel Basin (aseoblran) has a Januar.,

r. as agalnat~,S clegreea
F~ 1n Sbangba1 on the oo.a at 1n tbe same lat1tu48. In the

average temperature, ot 44 clegreea

SJ&a.-

Reel :eae1a, treat and -s mw 81'9 J.'61'8• mt are uaual at
bal. In North Chin& even: tba 1argeilt l'lvers are g e n ~
f'l'Oaen over 1n wanter. Tb.a nner ldlda o-r Chl,Da,. c18aolll41ng f'l'om tbe deserts of' the 1nte:r.10P• are, or oova•• Wl7
cll'f• Tbs 811:iea are almost. olouclleaa ancl lbei-. la no J'Bln.

nillTZLAFF Iv! •~i\-10~?-.'lL LlBRARlt
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The wlnda 81'8 at10ngeat 1n Deoembar, Janua17 ant
Fe'bl'uary• that Peldng suf'tera ham the BOOUl'ge of
auet atol'lll8. By :&.prll the h1gh-prea8Ul'9 9,1at• av.er
Central Aa1a la breat1ng up. and wlnda over Ohlna
are 11gl:lt and var1a~e. Oo08'81onally , . bowever, th.e,
dl7 land winds colllitme over Horth Obina ~ t on
thi'ough tbe bot months ot Aprll and talf 1nto June
"1th d1aaatmua resul.ts to the crops. In liol'th
Ohlna the "'2-nle aaness of the wtnter mntlla 1a well
illustrated by Peking• ,711ere 91 peroent. of the Nin
t&lls .1n the months lilly to September, 1nolualve. Dle
per1od1o1ty 1a ot the same Cllaraoter 1n S1 K1,ug Val-

ley of South Oh1na•. but ln Centnl ctitna.-, eapeolally
near the ooast, there 1a oo.na1dere.ble preotp1tat1on
1n Winter. It 1a bel1evad by' some that tlleae winter
rains are due to oyolonia M.aturbanoe or1g1nat1ng 1D
the Red Bastn and DDv1qs down the Yarrgt·• V~ey.
The wlnds ubioh herald the arrival ot -one ot these 48presslona are. easterly and aouth•eaater]1'. tha~- 1a..
from the sea. and aN therefore ra1:n•bear11Jg. The
wlnds ln the· wake of the depression are -mr,y atroq,:s,
being the ~l'th•weaterly w1n4a re1ntorced. •)
OHIHl\ IH

SUWER

.

After tbe bl'&keup at tbs hlgb•pr&SBU1'8
system over Central Asia~ Aprlla cJa-

. press10ne foJ.'111 1D the 1nt,~z-J.or and the

summer monsoon ·oomenoaa., oo·n t1m1ng untU September.

All over Oh1na the preva111ng winds ~ south and aouth•
east. warm and m1at.. Tile SWllller monaoon w1nda 1n

China are l'&rely as atl'oJ8 or as oonatant aa the
wlnter wlnda•-a cU.reot oontraat w1tb l'm1a.. where
the proteot.1ve mountain waJ.l outs .oft the stroz:g,
oold w1nter w1nda which would otherw1aa blow from
the heart. ot .\a1a. llay to September 1a the r&1D¥
season. Rainfall ls h•vteat 1D the South and East.
the 4o•1noh 1sahyte rwinlng along tbe· ,;x>rt.hem border of the Yangtze Valley. lio.l'tb. China 1a dner,
Peking bavins about 26 1neb.es.. Tbs mo.d8l'at1ug 1nnuence ot· tbs warm ml·a t mnao.on w1nda 1a, well aeea
1n the oourae ot the July, 1sotherma. 'l'here 1a little
cU.f'ferenoe between the- July t81QP8r&turea of Peking
(79 d~reea F-l, Sbangba1 {80 degrees F.} and Hoqs
ltong ( 82 degre_es P.• ). In No-r t.hem and Southem Cb.1na the ra.tDtaJ.l reaches a maximwD 1n July and cleore&ae·s as tbe mbnaoon weakens,-• a typ1oal mnaoonal ~
sime. In Central c111na.. howeve.-, oon1it1o~a are agaln disturbed by ·s hallow clapres~lona mod~ down the
Yangt-ae valley. and there are two SUD111er max·1 maJ-u ne am Augu~t. The Aug'1at ~ la .oonneoted

. •1th tile typhoons, .llhiab. are part~oularly ott· the
coa&t of Central Ob1na du·r .lng tbat mnth. •)
•)Aa1a-L. D. stamp

'rhe coastline along the eaatem part of Ch1n& la

send.02:X'cular and or about. 2150 mm.ea 1n length. or..
.
'
.uount1!1g in all ot the .1na.ntat1ons which the aoaat11ne
ClllINA1'S ·
PERII>HERX

malms;.

it 1a approxJ.mately 5000 mUeli

long.

The following. bo41ea ot water

•der this co aatl1ne1

.

bor-

To the south la the Gulf' _o f Tongking;

to the east; the Sea ot Chin&; to. the· no.rth-eaat. · ~be Yal•
low Sea; and · finally-.,, the Gul:t-

or Hopei.-

eaa1; Oh1mi 1 that- ls-~ :!UUl~>ko, 1a Dho·~
.

. To th!J

mrth-

· &n.d. then Wle nar-

row strip ot SJ,ber1a· aa.J.led Primr$8,Ja.. Ruaalan SJ.berl&
.

also l:,iea to

'

the n:,~ and th~· :tJO~~t- along the boi-

dera ot the te.-nto:rlea ot lbigolla · ~d S1n1c1ang..
:

To U.

south\78at, alozg. the bord.81' or Tibet., 11-e mountainous in-.
.
.
d1a, tbe small mount.a1noqa count~ ot Jfepa].,, and B1rm&
reapeatlvely.
\

Blirma,'

tor- the ~at ~ .· 11es beyond the

border ot. the southern p~vinoe ?urman. :f!o oomp~te the
.
pel'lphez-y of China. Frenoh In~-Ohlna · borders the aouthel'D
prov1noea of Yunnan, K\TBl\sa1 and a small portion ot Kwang-

tung.
As one looks at the pi.Q:alaal :teaturea of' Ob1na• he 1llU

.

be 11111>ressed by 1ta exaess1vo ruggedDaaa,.

From tbs ex-

tremely rugged a'Dd ~aged aouth•1'eatem portion, the :reg!oA
CHiliA• s

1'0POGRAPHr
1nt·o ·~

or ~• H1ma.1.a,a Hount.aSna whlah 1nolucle
Mount Ever.eat -and

.

.

~

other Pe$• towel'llg

from between twenty to t ~ y p1ne• tmusand ~an

·aboye sea level,. there ,eems to bave been sent out waves·

of mountaln ranges. To the no~h tbere are sen.ea of

IIDN

or laaa paraJ.lel raz:g.e .a t tirat the Tangla mouataln•• _..
the Kuen~ then the Tblali Sb&D, and 1n IIOngoll&a tb.e

fhe central part of Oh1na la co1QP1'1sad of

D1ta1 range.

sanes of somewhat leaser 11r.>unta1ns oalled tb& '!a1D Li!Jg
mounta1ns.

From this w1de1Pread.poup extends ·a wide

branch ot lasser mount,a1ns to the mrth•east, all. the, way
'through Mand'lUl'ia.

'rhese are. the Kb1nghan mountains.

To the southea st, of China are more mountains.. the Ta
'X'Ul1ng range. about three

aeries ot tb.flll, between the

Yangtze R1ver and the aoutheast,em ooe.st and mre or
•

less pa rallel 1D the o.o ast11ne.. But then, that doean 't
·

seem to leave mu.ch room tor plains.~

xet.

there. 1a one

outstanding fez-tile pla1D 1n China, oaJ.led t .h e O·r oat

Plain.• ,'1111011 eztends from the X,mgt-z e R1ver Nort.awa.1'4 along
the east.em sho1'8 to Sanahuria.

1'1:ila IAnde kmwn for it.a

unusual. f'art111ty, 1a subJ,eoted to the 1ntens1ve f8l'lll116

peculiar to the Qilnese people.

In ·sp1te of the general

rugsedneas of' the oount17.,. Oh1na does have mob good land
bes1des ·th1s pla1n-""'mt to tbs norths for there 11es tJle

Great Gob1 Desert of Mons>l1a, ~Sng between the
and the D1tal ra.qses,-ana. mt to the west,._

tween tbe rb1&D Stum aQl D1ta1 ranges

to the nol'tbweat the

Koba and

ai,e

t(h1Dgban.

tor there be-

two .d esert.a,

to, the west, the Takla.

But 1n the val.le,a». the thousands ot vall~a ot Cb1na,
and on the 1110UDtain slopes,. and egeeially alons the Yaqs--

t •• part.loulul,.y the Red Ba-n• ot 8aeah•an• and '! allow
Rivera c,an. be f'OUJd pat.Oh after ~tab. ot grou.D4 tl'Om wb1ab.-

the · Oh1nese Pl'Odu~e the food tor, t1-11' almoat fOUl' hundNII

·- 11 -

and 1'1.f'ty iu,tll1ons.

~e mountainous l ~nd of Bhanei, I£anau,

half' ot Slens1, a.Dd. a goodly portion 01· i;he Great .i.>lain ia

composed 9t the yellow-, fertile earth which recaw.red no .

f.ert·1 11 zing and extendH 1n place.a to kno,,n depths ot over
2,000 .:t'eet. ~·j

However~ th:(s rich land us light sind .1a

. subject to erosion-, requiring the constant at.tention ot

the i'ar:nera especial.~ on the mountainous al.opes,.

OHIEF

CHil':JJ~' S ·

\',here tharearo numerous mountain ~gee, one
. .

RIVE!{6

can expect to find llUDlorous river s also:. Ch1:na

is not an e.."'toeption.

Wh t an inestimable ~tent1al power

lios in these many r1ve:re for China wb.1oh sbc, is but

ginning to ut1l1 ze!

be..:

iilllong the raumerous st,:reams there ar.a

tno groat rivers, tho liuaug Ho,. known better by 1ta Ens;l1sh

name

11

.Y:ello\'1 Rivei-, ~' and the Yangtze ruver~

Tbe Yelln:

River, so-called,, beouuse of ·i t a color, by re.aeon of the
hundreds of miles of pomlel'y yellow e a r-lib through which it

po.sseo,. bee.Sine 1 to course of 2100 miles 1n the mour1ta1ns

or

we&t central Chin", to-r a t 1me going north al.l!lOst to fil:ongo-

lie.. the11 tumi~ and 301ns south, then northeast to the
coa-s t, emptying into, and
Guli' of Hope1.

~ding a yellowish hue to, the

The '!angt~e lU.ver (the name meaning dwil-

low11 -iH>), also called tlle "Blue River" ,;a.,i;.~) .. begins 1t:a
course 1n the .lakes e.nd swamps bet1;ee11 the Himalaya and

1;he 1cu.an .wn mountains, havir,g lts origin in the s.."l!lle region a.a tl1at ot the Y:ello\9 raver, though
U) New Larned History, P•. 1659.
.
oa-) Inside AsJ,&.. J. Gun-t lle:r, p. 17:, .•
ftnc>) New Lerma. History, p., 1658.

r art.her t1est •

tb1a
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•

mighty river, Cb.1na'a largest, longel!I than the Yellow Rlvar
by 500 mllea. flows first llundreda of mUes toward the nor.-th-

east through the gorges ot the Kuen 1.un, tangla and H1mal a,a
z-anges respeotively, gl'Owlng in yolume as it goes along receiving the waters ot the hundreds of mounteJ.n streams m1oh
empty into 1t.

Then 1t turns eastward mme three hundred

miles from the s,uthern border opposite Burma.

It _tuma,

then, to a general northeaster~ dlzteot1on, and attar· a few

thousand miles, weaving through Smohwan, Hupeh1 the

tip

ot

Kian3s1, i\nhwe1 1 and tlno.lly, Kiangsu• 1t empties into the
East China Sea 1n the bay above Ehangha1..

Thie giant, rlvel'
.
11
is navigable by larse ooean a teame:rs to Kankow, more than
.

600 miles from 1ts mouth.

ltOO miles farther up.

Steamers run to I Ch'a?J6, ··bo11-t

~eyond thls the famous gorges begin,

ogairJSt which it was once supposed to be 1mposs1ble for
'

stoam-vessela to make heaa.v,ay.
cmterprising En3lish merchant

But under

the lead ot an

0.Ir•. .Archibald Little)

and

by constant t'ore13n superintendence this bas within reoent

years been accomplished.. 11

*)

Tbe dlatama. 1a made :now

within thffo days which t'omei-ly took from twenty to ,forty
days of trnw.l by Chinese junk. The 81 Kiang• tlncU.1~, 1ts
source just 1ns1de the northern part~' Frenc1,l Inc2o•Ch1na.
tlows eastward for some 400 miles. empty1tlg 1nto t.he South

.
Gh1na sea at 1tacao.11.

be

The Si K1ang mf!Y/regarded a.a whollJ"

Chinese. for nearly the whole of its baa:lD lies within the
oonf'1nes of China pl'oper-

The S1 Klang 1s fed ala:, by a

river which bas it a aoul'Oe 1n tbe small lakes 1n tbs south-.

em part of Yunnan and .1o1na up nth the S1 Klang about two.

huncll'ed miles from

J.laoao S.n ti,.e sors,a ot \l\e era Yuq _.

-mount~.11'18.
T.hese t.hree waterways, w1th all t tu,1r. tributaries.
togather w1 th othe'19 a1soonneote4 lesser rivers make u,p a
system of over 12,000 m11ea of' n~v1gable 11atera.. :seoauae

ot

the d1ff.1auJ.ties which the mountaim of Cllina present

for tl'avel, these waterways, ha:ve been·, tor the pa st thousands of years-, praot1oally the sole means of t!'a~el •
RESOURCES
OF CHINA

..

The
lave .been ut111ze4
. i-eaourcea o.f ' .C2d.na
,.
,

on~ to a small .degJ'e·e , v,ith th~ one exoept1on.

the f8l'DI lands.

China ia blessed w1·th r9sou.roea, but aev•

eral taotors have prevented her from taking adva.ntase of
them.

The mountains lla.V.41 1sol·ated ·the peopl.e, prev~nt1ng

good travelling and transportation t a.o 111t.1es.

In 1930

China had only 9,500 m1lea of ra1lw81', much ot wh1oh a~-·
ly lacked the care and the capital. and equ.1pment to mke
fo·r etf1oienoy and profit.

(The United States" hav~ a

11ttle over one fourth the population o t Oh1na., h11s

275,000 m11ea ot: railvayl)

Tllia t1gu.rea to be o~ two

miles- of i-a~road fol' every 100 ,ooo people - and i.Sanahur1a

lma one-third ot tbe ra1ll'Oa,4'a acored1ted to China:

Aa ·

tor roads capable of o"lrr,1.ng aut011;1obUe traft1o, the 19,P
atat!:stloa g1ve to China 35,,0 00 m.1 1es, less than 8 miles

ot :road capable of oarJ71ng automobile trafl1o to· ev.ery
100,000 people!

However, s,1.naa than, an extensive· roa d-

bu1ld1ng prosram bas b«ie,i put. into effect,, wh10h iii now, ancl

.,

even moreso in the f'uture, prov1rg to be a -boon to. the
farmer espec1ally.

!!l!, Cbr.1st1mi, P/.oyement

m, Ch1na

com-

'1The phenomenal 6l"Dwth of moto-r l'Oo.ds ~~ougbout

ment-a :

tlls country, railroad bu1ld1ng1 and the ef'f1o1e::t a1r
Bf:'rv1oe have not merely 1mProved· communication a:n~ tranaportat1on1 but l1elped the d1aaem1nat1on of' ideas and bl'OUSht
the forgotten ramie~ back into the o1vll1aat.1on ot b1a: country." t>)

By the

end of 19:,6• t bare were aroW1d 60 1 000

miles of ro ad. capable of aupportlng au.tomobile tral'tlo.
Those roads, however, are far from comparing to the auit'aoed roado ot t .h1s country..

China Fa~ea. ~ storm des-

cribes the progress o.:r road-building and the ronda 1n

th1s ·mnnnez-:

g;ode

As for motor
there were none 1n l9a0, and
·v eey few in 1
... By tho ·e fforts .of the National
Econom1o Council, more than 10011 000 miles- were constructed by tbe end or· 1936. ot which 60 1 000 m·l lea
have been opened to traffic., Some of them :1re called motor roads by oounesj'; one must not · 1mag1ne
t,bat they are suri'aced 11ke tbe Great. :aor.t.h Road"9
But I mve bumped 1n ·buse• over soUl!i of them 1n
Fuk1en, Ohek1ang and Shantung provinces, (l.o ing up
to thil'ty mtles an hour. and they · re an enormous
oonven1enoe. The alternatives are to waJ.k. or ride
1n a s~dan oha2r or mule cart. -ct-i.)

Even with the present atep-,up 1n the building ot road.a,

m1ina w1ll be hand1qapped in deriving the moat use out ol
her resou~oes toz- some time to cane-.

PHINA'S·

Farming in Ohlna la s.nt-ena1ve and l&,JSeJ.¥ mul-

'RESOURQE

t1ple crop 1ntercultul'9 ls used, that 1a, alter-

CHIEF

nating
*)

row.a

of vegetables m-e plante_d .

Thia ~retbod 1s uaed

'fl;le Ohl'1st1an !.~ovement 1n Gb1na.. J. Ai. David, ed.• P• 51..
Ronald Rees,. P• 2.

•lfo) Cb.1Jla Faces the Storm.
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1n the 0n1ted stateo on a ~arge. scale and 1s called o!'Op
rot."1ltion.

In th1s . way the B"'m • CJl'IOP 1a not grown 1n the·

same earth oonaecutlvely. resting tho ground -in thls manner, different crops requiring different proportions ot tbl

elements i'rom the soil. The Chinese tll.ke ver:, good c11re ·
of t,lleir l ~nd, constantly tert111Z1rlg 1t with ftfuae of' all
kinds.

As al.ready baa beon stated, the large· territory ot

the yellow earth, the loeas .lllgh].ands of the north':"'e ast.

central provinces, is or such ridm_e as 1n fertility that
ve ry little f8Z't111z1llg is necessn.17.

Edg=ir snow write.a•

·1n Red St ar over China:

The wonderful loess lands, wb1oh oover much ot
Kansu, Slensi, N1nghs1a a nd Sh.anal provinces,
account toza the ma:rvellous tert111ty of tm se

reg1ons (~hen there 1s ra1ntall). tor tbs loe ...a

tu:miahea o.n 1nexaustible porous top~aoil tens
of feet deep. Geolog1ats tbJ.nk the loeos is organic matter blown down 1n oentur1 es past from
i:!ongolia and. from the west.• b7 the great w1nda
that r1se in Central Asta. Soen1aally ,t he r~
ault 1s an 1nt1ri1te variety of queer, embattled
shapes - hllla like g~eat; oaatles., like rows ot
mammoth, nicely rounded soonea. 111.te ranses tom
by some giant band., le3vlng beh1nd the 1mpr1nt
of angry f1ngers.

*)

'l'ba Chines~ Zarmer must work hard and long 1n orde:r t.o eek
out a suf'floie.nt mppl.J or foods fmm his tiny plot. ot ground.
In many areas 3,000 paop1e and 1,000 aomest1o
animals find their su.atenanae ou a slngl.eaquare
mile ot land.. · In other areas over JJ.ooo people
may even -be found. These t lgm-es cannot-. ot
course, be compared directly with the densely
*)

Red: Sta:r ove:r Ghlna.

EtlgBl'

Sno.w. · .

popula.t ed Nslan a ot F.uft)pa •haN 1ihe population la
fed on Jmpol"te4 1')o4atutta. • TaJd.ng Oblm aa a llbole,
them 1a ratliir· leas than 0 .• 4 acre ot aultlvatecl 1&114
per head of the. population: *)

·

·

~ · cb es n,t mean that the. l.anc1a - oapable or . aupportoropa have been completely absorbed by the populat1ona ·o f

Ohlna.

Eag&I' Snow

llrlteas·

11

Ard 1.at th,

Ho~h-nat ·, a b.f

~

m meana a hopeless ~ountry eocmomlaally.

It. 1a not, o:var-

populatedJ mob of' lts land 1s veJ!'8 ~lohJ lt can eaeJ1¥
produce tar more than 1t can conmme. · an!. w1th an 1111Pl'OVed
1m.gat1on rwstem· parts ot 1t. m!pt beoome a ·•ahlrleae u-

Ia add1tlcn to th~ae lands., tbere 1s a T&st

kra1ne' • " ")
~

amount ot aoreage which has been rendered UM.leas· b.f 'bll17-

1ns

grounds.

L. D. stamp 1n h1e gea,gra.plv ot Obina 1'1'1teaa

"on the whole it 1a probable tba't a'balt h&l.r ot tJ1e poaa1ble•
.
.
area of China pro~ ls oul.tJ.vat.e4.. ~ land •blah la purposely and 4ea1gne41;y wasted• oemetePiea are reapoqslble t.or

a lal'Se part,..

The well•Jmom oti1neae veneratlcn tor a.nae.-

tors often .raSlllta 1n ·tba 'beat l&ll4 'bemg. gS.v.en
181 purposes.-•· *")

up.

tor bar-

A fe1f aentenoea ·f.rom OUDthff' a Ina14e

Aas.a nll pol'tl'&J the a,u.dgery' whloh 'la 'tbs. 1ot. of the

Chtn•~• 1'a.rQler.
'l'he llfe or.· Qb1na Ja the!. lite of' the ;a.and.- At lM.et
elghty-fJ.ve. percent of' <111neae are peaaant·a1 moat. of
theaa are amal.1 tenant ~t.1vatora1 though. aonc11tlana
V&r7 pronpoe by Pl'OVlDCHl. \1be&t aid mWet are the
atapJ.e oropa 1n tbs north; rloe 1n the south. DleN
are veri :raw big :• states BI\JWh81'8;., 8Dl •• a Nle the

.t enant~·r propr.letor---mJ.cla ~uat. ·• • mum 18114 aa Id.a

..

.

.,.I' •

.

.

•

.

f'an121' can ault1wte, .wb1oh.1a ao.-i1ng over a,a aare...
Statlstlos ara aoaroe.,, but I hi;ld 1t fJto1II. o.olllP9tent
autborit1ea that the averoge 1noomeof a small t&Ner
1a pmbably UDClel' 0100 (Ohmeae) per year., that ·ta 116.
u. s. It a Ltm41.orcl 1.a. a bad l&D4lol'd, lt -means f'lrat
that he 1a an ·a bsentee,. aeoond, that he takes more t.hall
r1tty percent o, :th,» q.r op aa rent. .Tbs ~ l l.ancU.cu:,ta~
tenant.a alao,ia•pay preposterous taxes, epapeo1.all¥ 1n
remote pl'0v1naea, llke Szeab.wan where war· lol'da bave
0911eoted t&:Xes .many years in- advan.~. . IJ!ie· agz-1ault1Uial
debt .la.enormous-so enol'IIIOUa aa to be 4.noalaul.a'ble-.
iwo tb1nga I ·mtloecl., aa· any obaener wUl n,t1oa them.
First,, the Chinese peaamt. la so· close to t.he soU 1 ao
steeped~ tbB sou. that the verr, color ot bla· taoe
1s ttat of tbs· sou. Second, grave mounds ., By Cblneae
COIIV'ent.1on the &lad a.re bur1e4 1D ·1nurnoks oil tm aurtaoa,. rot deep undel'gl'CUncl. These tannmooka 8twl the
f"1el4s irrGgul·a rly, arad 1t· 1a aa14 that ·tour pel"aent
of Oh1mse agrlaultural land 1s unaultlvatea, out.. ot
respeot· f'or the mouncl•11ke graves. •)
·

.

S1noe tarmlzg. 1s the d\1et··.reaouroe aid· dllet 1'Qlust17
. . .
.
.
1n Oh1na 'an4' tbs tax- greater part of' the·popu.lat1on·:oons1sta

.

.

'

of tarme1,1s,. the status of the, tamer baa lts · a1gnlf'1oanoe,.
He 1a the oentar of' the eoanomlo st,ruoture ot tbt oount17.
.
. .
The extent of h1a baokwardnaaa "111 be felt throughout the
nation• . The na.ttori ~ t advanc,e,; oarmot· Z'&iae its atrmAard
of 11V1l'JS•

U the

tal'irle:r la :to stay ut>on the "eoonoml0. pl•-

t~su-" wh1uh ~• been h1s lot 1n the past. Up

to

the present..

not ~niy the f'armej.• s reJ.l1:51ous aomplea mt alao aoonomlo
pressure -upon th.a 1'8Z'ID8r bava held him 1n h1a.' povert,y.
A \ragio o_ll'aumatame common to the tamer 1n all ,e aatem
lancla. 1a tbat, he an4 hla .oooupat lon f'om the base ot
the py-1'811114 of the national. eoonom1o structure. · Upon.
thla- base to a lal'649r degree the 11f'·e ot the nat~n
·reata. General- wagea, the m-at ot 11v1ns. the ,o ost
of tba . proc1Uct-a ot· agrlaulture and the pZ-,.oe at 11hloh
· t ·h e tal'lll8r ·aella bis· la)x)ur•. The. eoonomlo preaave
upon the agr1oulturallat la relentless. for tJle pe:r.ao'n al 1nteraata of ·all the othei- alasaes pt the popu•
1&t1on.: and espeotaUy those of tba great 1nduatr1allata
• .)Xns14e Asla-J .. Gunther, p .• 111

~d exportel'a,: combine to bold h1m
·aubslatenoe level. *)
.

cJon

to the neu

The &f31'1.aul.tul.'tll roslon s a1'1· cb1e~ the Great Pl&ln

ot 1'10rth-eastem. Oh1na, the,• v..all9J'B· ot the lfoa.ng
tze IU.vers, and ~he f'ert.1le
The

Hoang ·111var valley

~

and Xang-

Basin" ·of Szeqblran Frovlnoe.

has a·-a1:1mate ve17 Qlm1iai- to that

of the Auierioan Q)·m belt,

.

with
.

hat summers and cold winters.

The I11nstze River valley 1a ot a hwriid, semi-troploal nature,

with :,00 4a¥s of growing aeaaon•. · It: a,Dipare"a tavorabl1 11lth
the climate of the Amer1oan a,tton. belt..

The ralnfall 1n

these aeot1ona 1s beavleat ln- late .winter; spring and sum. :
.
mer, when the- crops Diost need lt. \"Jbezia 1rr1gatton 1a neoea-

.

.

.

;•

.

ls usually water avallabl:e "1th Ohina's great number ot ~-

vers• . it' 1s

aa14 the Chlmae oan

ter flow up. hill.

.

do

.

eve:ryth~ bl.it ·maJce wa-

lf S.t must· ba tr.anaported to a hlgbal'-

level, they oal'l'J 1t by means. ot· palls.by means ~f water:

·maka ~reams
furn1sh tbal-r
.
'
own power ·to raise the wat.e r tc? the deal~- b e ~ . The·
wheels run by treads.. or they

lands. on the slopes ar.e terraced-. from bottom to top o·f the

•slope.

Terracing bolds the moisture. pttevents voslon and

turnlshe·• more iana. .a -vaUable '~oi- .aultlvatlag.
d1s&stl'OUB, flood _or the Yangtze

of homcis and Pl'O~rty to

Rlve.za

In 19'1 a

bl'oUght clevaatatlon

thlrt~ one ~lllQD _peo~~·• Th1a

•huge mmbeP of people af'teot~4· b7 the tiood reveals mt
.
only :th~ .bardab1Pa ~ whim -these· people ~ expc,1184. but

.

.

*)Eoonomtoal and Soo1al

:&:nvtl'Oment ot· the younger

Oburohes,pSO

also the de~Ed.ty of popule.tlon 1n th1a r ~ - !

lD the -1.•

lay.a .of' the 119BIJS River.•. f'ai'ID,,r_s must ~ks up the rs.var.
In aw.my. plaoea the Ji1ver bed actually la mQ\I blsh•r

~

t.he lands au1t1:vated beaau••. ot the e.nol'IDOlla emunt ot. allt,
th~ yellow• rloh earth whlob aettJ.ea to the i-tve~ bottom•

.

.Art1t1o1al banks· which as a l'Ul.e are made of' earth relntoro•
.,
.
'
ed by ~al.ks of _sorghum guard the. waters of' the 1"1ter. Ho_.
~vo:r. the barr~ers ~1aed b1,

th~

t.eD'b1al dea~t~on oftenpl'Q~e

people to hem

aacny

ln the po·-

lnam,quatei

In the year 1~84., me~ the 'Xellow Rl:nr last . aJ.te1'94
1te .o curse, as on a P1"8V1ous occaslon 1n 1851, J:t was.
the oooaa1on• of terrible d1saater-•. .In the tol'lller case,
lt• was mddenl1'. cU.vertecl to the north. aar.ry1Dg rulD
with 1t. while e11 the latter. oc·c as1on. lt to:un4 1ta way
aoutmral'd by devious routes ta the sea, 1Dc1a&Jt.all.7
destroy1ns thousands of' to,ms oi-1 vlllagep ant drowning proba.bly _tens ot thous~ ot paaaona¥" mo \'18N
Sl'lept awa:, ltlte ants· under a ~1n spout. *l
.

Famine

en4 _disease

add .much

more

wht~ soon l'Ull ran.p ant 1n -auoh concU.tiona

grief to these a1N&dy sorely str1oltellP90ple •.

For this reaaan th• Hoang R1~er is oalle~ ·~e O~eae
.
II
eormw.

other oauoes tor :ram~. bes1des tlood, are 4rousht,a
clue mainly t,o th'9.1rl'98Ui&r1i1 _or the ra.t.ntau •. loauata,

tyJD>ODB and ~hquakea. The. fmt1D9 area of. Ch1Da

►

a1ude tJte pmv1n_aea of SheJlal, Sbans1• HoDSA. _Sbantung,
Hopa1. and a ~ o-~ Jallol.

Haµ.ory ln his survey of' fallllne

aonc11ttons wport·a tbat •A study reoently. oomplebed b.r the

~ n t A81'1-1,tu~ 5oo1ety .~ the . Unlvemty of Na:nldng

.

bl'ougb:I; to l1ght the aurpl'la1tl8 and a1gn1t1Q&!.lt, taot tbat

bdileen tbe YtH.Ll'S 108 B. 0 • ·and 19ll A. D. there
*)Upl11't, of' Cb2na-A.H. Slllth,. p.15

NN

1828·

fam1n~s, or one. nearJi fPIGl'Y year in some o~ of the ~ - _
vi~ea.

Untold
milllotm
have ~ad ot at&l'V&tlon. 11 *)
.
:

Mallo~ abowa that..• . al.tl;lough tlle elements hava to be oon•
.
-·
. tended \'11th,. DJost ot the d1saat~ua et~eota of' f'amlnea .
-could. _be remyed by pft.>per land ~nservat:ton. flood aon-.

trol. red1atribut1on of the population, and 1-ett!!r tl'l1Da- ..
portat1on facUities.•,
. Steps bava been taJmn towar4 striving. to eliminate
the. nood m~naoe •. The govemment - €before the wa~ w1tb
Japo.n) began attorest,~tion. a measure wh1d'l abould bave

.

.

been taken- SOOrGIJ o.f Jeal's ago.. In tiJ!, Hl\Dk'i ng di 'stJ.1.ot,
a1o~· .two &rd ·a balt million 1.rees an1 .t1ve and a baJ:v
I

m1111on saplings we.re planted 1n the s11191ng· of 19'6. Al'ound
~5,~ ,ooo was expended trom 19:,1_to 19:56

~

bulldlqs_O,kea

and embankments along tbe Yangtze, Hoang an1 1ma1 Rivera

aul 1n drq1ng . and 1rr1sat1on ln ·North Oh1rJ& and also
1n 1mproV;9menta along the rivers 1D ~°'th Oblna.••l _

" ~ 1pt,ena1ve eff'ot-ts 1n tba.se cU.reattona have oontrlbut•
ad to

tbe

improvement. of •flood
. aontrol and 'tbs abllrdand
.

amps.-"ttit*)

i\lrther dltf'loultle,a w1tb wbloh tba Cld.mae tann8.l'
must
contend are SUD111ed up In. !bl. Eoonomio ans}
.
. ,a,ot!J,

a-

Y1EP9ent- at at Jounger 5!1Plr@eat
, Other gen81'8l. eoommlo taotora oontr1J)utlng to tb8 depNaae4 -eoonomlo ·cond1t1on of the tarmera ot Aa1a
1JO m:, re than be ment,loneds vla. .the ovapro. . need
duot1on following the World waz- ot nany staple pmdllota,
•)Qh111& Land ot Fan1n.-wa1ier H. llall'or.,•. p.l
Oblra Faces ae· stom-Bonald Rees. p.f!f
ttHJil)J.4.

·w1see1

~oh as cotton,, l'llbber, .o ottee.. tea, oopra, sugar ~
tobaooo; the t:NDl among many nat-s.on, to be. aelf•aoilta-i11ed 1n pro.duat1on; . the· oonsequent ra2:a1ng of 1mpoas1. ble ta,r1tt walls; t;he .susoeptab11l'ty ot ·tho Orteatal
. farmer to , cl.1JY..tlo. obar,ges and hla · mabllity ·to tlc!e
ovei- '3,1~strous seaaon1u the untveraal auttel'irJg of
the tenant tamer from t~e abaeJloe.·of. modern lawa
govel'll1rg tenanoy; ancla 1"1nal.1Y., the lm~•• 1,i, t,Jle
cu1turaJ. and eaonom1c• wants

ot

tb-e, l'Ura1 aN&S O't· ,the

\'l0r1~•- beoause of' the. grot1th ot 11.terac., end t~111.t1es tor traneport&lf.on • . Some eighty P.ercant of' the
Ch:r1st1.ane of Asia are at,ruggllng with these a4verae
oondltlm.a ., *)
·

Oh1nal s mln or.op., ot· oo:urae, la· r1oe--around: 80· percent·•. of the· tota~ crops.. 'lk\ere

la also

(because of the ~llk lncluatry-sllk

grown mul'J>el'rY

·WQl'III& f"ed

on

tbB QUl•

berry leaves)., tea; oQrn•. soy beana,. m1111t,,. wheat., tQbaaao,

cabbage, au~ aane. an4 o.o ~ton • .
The- OhinGse are vegegar1ans _pr1marlly, ~t mt al.ways
by ~oloe.

The~: small plots of ground do not pel'!llft the

, raising of large· llveato·Q k. _B eet 1a almost

unknoWD,

~'14 oDJ¥

tho rloh tew ea;t pork. ob.toke~ a'Qd duck regularly., Flab.

are qui:te common and ~ec1ally to tbo se who make ~e1r
homGs · 1n boat•houses on Chlna' s
.

many

:riv.era •

Ohin9: ~s one of the. ricnest, coal ·reserve-a 1n the

wo:rl~, over a mUl.1on mll1on ton&, ha.J.t ·o r which la anthra01 ta..
MINERAL
R&:a>UROBS

This. coal dePQslt 1B 150 times tbat

ot fapan,

slz tlme·a aa. si-eat as the supply ot t-be
British Isle·a, and

n.ve

times aa great as

tbat of Gemany,. There ar.e workable ooa:L fields· 1n each
o'II Oh$n&•a •P rorinoaa. alJd two wmaual~ l ~ dapoalta;

*)Tm

Eoommlo

ancl Soola.l 11DV1ro1111cm't

.

or

tbs' Xounger Omlrdl•ea,p.51

.

·-'

1n ibe provlric,ea ot Shmia1, .Hopei and Jfonan 1n north,rn

Oblna, and o.n e 1n .southem China 1n the provlnoe ot :Yu'
.
nan
WhlctJ. extends into ne1ghbo~ provmoe.a . The. nort.h-

em deposit

is. three-fourths of China• s total resel'V'e

wberea.a tbe aouthern deposit. 1s'one-f1fth the :re·a ene~.
'fhe

o~

remaiJ1ing reserve, then, 1s d1v1cled am~ the rest
t.be

CJh1na; too 1:usy to pl'OV1de · tor -1ts 11v-

prov1noes...

lihood to utU:tze 1t.s Nsouroea.1 :presents a paradox&· In

some regions people
when they

are but-m.ng ro~ta $Q.li stalks tor tuel

dwelling above. rich

&1'9

mai depo.s 1ts!

·

In precious met&ls Ohl:ne ·1a mt so fortune. te..

How-

fl'IGr,· there· are plat1mma mina·a in the Ynan region· and
.
.
gold deposits 1n Mancliuko.. She does· poaseafJ a fair S.llP-

aD1 babblt

ply of nea.esA:l'J' metal.SJ t ·1n., aoppei-., type

am

¥U&t-·

are- found- 1D ·xanu and ne1ghbor1nS prov1mes~ over '60 pe,o-.t .. of tbe wo;rld' a antimony

a.la., U!on

twigatien

·comes trom C211na·,. tbs bulk of whioh :~omea f'rom Hunan.
llost ot Cbl.m.'' a ·i ron mme·s from the v·1 o1n1ty or· Hanko••
But there are also depo..aits

ot

lron ore 1n tb8 ant'b.Nolta

·r1a1ds of -Sbans1, Hope1,. lhantuig and ·.uanohu:r1a. •)
. . Iriduat17 1s 3ust beg!nn1.ng 1D
•

.,

•

I

•

-~~stry ~- . ~

\181'8·

China·, that

•

ls,. mocJsra

I

1mn and ate.• l m1nait 1n the Yangtze

Valley o1 t ·1 es of' Hanyang·, V(uobang and AankoW;, mloh 1>~..

O

J:tUXJS?$IAL
OHINA

.

·,··-

.

I

O

d\lced around .250,000 tona

·

.

I

ot iron anmaUy

before the oocup~tiOn ot that v,t.o~n1~ 'bf

_Japan. ·. 'Ard Qh1na atUl proaaiao 1ron aDl atee1. in. IIIPll

qµant1t1es from DB1'Y aaattered un1dent1t1ed looaJ.1t1ea 1n

.

.
ooouple~ Obin&., *) Other incmatrl~a are teztllo (cotton
'

.

and sllk:), tea-ouring • and egg-dl'ylng~

Ohlna_knows nntb1-qs

ot the eight ~ur dal, ant1-ch1ld
. labo:r laws.
.
. . or l1vlng
wagef suoh as laborers in tbta count~ enJ_o y. ConoernlzW
tbe 1,!]lbor situation John Gunther W1'1tes1

Until 19:,S not less than one•halt ot all Chinese 1n-

dustr1eJ. womers 11ved 111 the Sbangbs.1 area. The
average wage ot the sem1•ak1lled wao perhaps 015
( ab1nese) • per month. that is smut -02:e'K> ( ~) at the
present :rate of ex-change. .A tvelve bou:r day 1a. the
ruJ.e. ~ 15 to 16i' hours are 11>t unoommon tor pleae
work. Ohtldren my 't!eg1n \'fOl'k; at tho age ot t1v.e- or
st.x, and are delighted to get 1ih1s ear]N start., ao
tel"riblG 1s oompetltlon tor existence. 'l!J8 great .
mills are mostly Japanese ownecle tUJd 1n them oontraot,
labor 1.s 1n force. An agent called the "aub-aon-

traotor" goes up-country• buys a group or gll-la from
their parents-"".perhaps tor a tee of i:,O (U. s. ,..80)
per girl for tL,e years ot wo-r k•-and tllen. aella tllim
to the taato17. He is. more than the m1cUU.emen, . bowever; the g1:rls remain teolm1oallJ 1n his charge,.

·

They pay h1m the1za wases, until b1s e,o is pald back-: wh1oh may be never. 'Dl.is system 08DD0t be rival.ed
ibr pure v1o1ouanesa.. The girls are 1n .etfeot slaves.
British and Chinese mills are better 1'Ul'l, wlth contract labor not allowed.; .but \be tact that they &l'8
"betterll does r:t>'t mean that they'. &N· very good. A
rud1mentary trade UDlon movement ex1ata, l:llld is
growing stro~er; thal'e were frequen1i str1kea 1n ·
19'7 and 19:,S ., **) .

* )·S ees

Oh!na Ohl'1st1an Year Book, 19:,a-9
The Chinese Y9-ar· Book,. 1940-1
**)Inalde As1a-J. ·Gunther. p.170

~GRAPHICAL i'Ac.TORS WHJCB ARE DlSADYANT.AGmUS
.m -MISSION PROGRESS
.
For the past cleoadea m1Ba1q-n work aa carried on witld.D

th1a oount,ry, S;n Oanad.a aid al.so elaawh91'9 in tb1a hClld.a-

pher.e na done f'or the mQSt ·part am0tl8 those people Wbo
0UST0MARX

S'?ARl'I.NG ·
.i>8Itc"TS

were aoqua.1nt~d with QmtstlanJ.tq to a f51!811\•

er o:r .1~1:1:~~ ~sr••~ A point of oo.nt;aot, .a
•

I

I•

•

•

I

•., • • ,

•

oonnect1ve rmCll.wa envlroment, was· l a ~ eatabli~ed among
those people.

It. waa a uatte~ of seeld.rJg out and gath.ering

togetbe:r thoee one time mam~ of the d:Lurah,. organletqs
them 1nto a gongresat1on.

o,dul"a of' aot1on

was

Att..- this was done, the pl'O•

n,t a great deal 41f'terent, fl'Om tbat

o:r ~ha avozwage paato:r..

In moot cases ~e people with

the ·m1s!J1onary dealt were ot the same natlon&Uty;

nom

the:re

we:ro no langu.ase 41tf'1oul1i1es that had to ~ - overcome,. t •
&djuotmenta· to be ands,.. 1t arw, 1n :regard to QUstoma;

&IP

'l'be 8t&rdard of 11vilJg ot both

v1-ronment, or trad1tlon,

missionary and tbs people among whom he was working was uExcepting to:r the South t.merioan. m1a-

sent1ally tho same.

:~1P!IS.i- the m1as1onary could reasonably expect that he :re•

• .J. • }.

-

.

tl.\t'n to the home of· his parent~~ bn)thera or s·i stera :mt
...
less oft\::tn than evel'I f'ew years. True, there were hardships t.o be encountered. man, of" them, and thsre was mall
work to be done and there stlll 1s.

But yet. there were

racial and erNil'Onmental p01nta of contact wb1d'l are laolt•
1ng 1n m1as1on work among the ~ e e people.

It baa been ment1one4 above that. the people of tbls
-

oouritey and 1ta neighbors. were acquainted with Oh:r18'1ald.~J'
to a greater or leaser degree. ·Tbaae ~~t:rle,a ban bND
exposed to Cb:r18'1anlty at le&at to eoma extent evez, a1noe

.

The~ particular forms of goverment

their f'ouild1ng.
dr$wn up· by

ff8N

'

.

people who were Cbrlatlan at least,. 1n name.

'

Prov.i81.ona were made eiren tor re11g1oua t.reedom. · UncJer,
· aaoh oond1t1ons, a kind of attitude -or aentlment developed
among, the people that 1t • • a lack o·f ault\ll'e mt to
1- oonneoted w1th a.ome ob~o~,. that one

PRESSURE OF

ENVIRODEIJT

really ~ught to have Id.a name on the z,-eglr.-

ter of some ohuroh, even 1t 1t meant. baloDging to a oblU'oh
o•n lY 1n name and attencl1ng sel"V'1oea on ·Easter and: on Christ•

mas and m mor.e.

And, 1t tor m · other reason, om mould

have membershlp 1n a .o huroh tbat he and

~~

fSlllll.y illlght be·

assured-of a. church barlaJ.. SUob oaoaa1orss b4ve, 1il 11f11i7
oases, served as· a suooessf'ul polnt

ot oont-t . tor a pastor.

giving him a·aplancl1d opportunity to -~ h many
to whom he ot.h erwise might

a person

mt bave· aoaeaa-. EEIPf;to1~117

1n the case of breavement, a person plaoed ~ao• 'to ta~•
alth the real.1ty of a-.th is more 11abi.e to ~ rao•ptlve

doa.,.

to the Word o·t

.Tid.a pressure of a Cbr1et1an environment. 1a1 of ·c ourse•

not preva1l~IJ8

anons

the b,eathen Cblneae.

.

The env1roment

la pagan, and the· :pl'assure of' th1.s ·pagan eilvl.i'oi'IDent 1a par.haps

s,m oompelllng, to

the Chlneae tban the Cbr1st1~ en-

HEATHEN

Vii'Onment is to one lll &is aount,ry.

OF OHIBA

the pasan rel.1s1oD 1s detln1tel.7 a part of

BNV:tBONmml'

the very 11te

tore lt -haa

o,

-

the Chinese.,

been •cJe

It.
. ta

ibr·

man-•~• and•. there-

to appeal to natural man.-

These starting points., then, point.a o--t om,taot. betwm

the Ohlneae ant the. ·d~attan·. Nliglon •• tailsb' mias1onar1e-a,.

SN

n.-

absent..

oar·

la N41oallr

env1zio111ent

41.tterent. tbe people· are of an antbelJ 41tteNDt raoe~ ·

ouatoma and t,radit,lona
. ary ..·

81'8

aJ.togetbiari new tor the m1aa1on-

11

;tt 1s too moh to expeot then• m1aalonary ·to hne

enough 1na1ght 1nto the mlnd of the people,

and: the eaono-

mlo implloat-1.ona ot their eDVll'Onment.,. to underafian4 wb&t
a revolution he and bls. work represent· 1nthe -economy ot the
oommunlty;-or to gre.ap tully the m~m,e of Uie attraotlon that. clrawa tlm people ancl bolda thaa to the mlaalon.• • •J
An understandl:ng or the peopl• and ,o f -t heU'
d1a11ke11.

ot

the1l' habits

am

11-•-• aZ¥t

ot the1r ·maDD&r ot llte baa

to be aoqu1re4. The flrat a.eve.-al, years ot the mlesloDf117"' a.
~DiTUSTMEN'l'B
'tO BE HADE

ple,.

-Ul be neoesaarilJ lwi4,re4· by

aa

lmper--

f'eot. knowledge ot the language- pt the

It. is hard to 11aten to· one

-•m

peo•

apeaka a broken lar,g-

Fbr· tbe· m1aa1onary., 1t wu1· mean -an-enti'917 ~terent

uase-

vay ot 11v1ng:a

It will neaeasltate belomlng aoouatomit4

dltferent fo~4•. to the &baeDOe·

to

or man, ocmven1enaea Wh1d1

hav.e pJ.ayed an 1mpc,rtant part ln h1a llfe ever Id.nee ah114booc\; . ~ w1U bava to obalJ&e h1a aoGUatoaied

•BJ• of deallng

with P,eOple lest be aontlDaal'ly oause ottenoe &Id~ tbe
very start plaoe· acl41tlonal. obataolea ln tlie-, of reaablng

the peopl.e •1~11 tbe measag~ ot· tbe Gospel.
D,

la· ev1cl8Dt. then•. tbat, n• poln'iia of odntaot,,

11811

atartlrlg point-a .11118t ·be · sought and 4eveloped. Bere1n la
neec184 a tborougb. aearoh,. " tliorough stud¥-

ot the

people,

enle&'IOl"lrg to f"1n4 atal't-1.ng pc,lllta wbtClb wlll prQve to be

*)'l'he E4omm1o anc1 Sool&l ErlV'•nt of the- Youllger Clm-cbea.p.5

polnta of' aontaot between tho Ob.1neae peop:J,e and tba Goapel of the mlsa1Qnar, •. -P erbapa a auoo•aful at&l'!tl!g poln\
nay be found 1n some pbaae ot Ob1neae phlloaopl:Q' or rel.1g1oa.

1n tba t .e aobinga ot tbalr sage.a.,. or Pel'hapa some po1nt 111
the ·customs or praot1oe ot· tbe peop1e.- These posa1b111t1ea
w111 be taken up later•.

GeographloaJ. oond1°t'1ona ill China are of auoh a nature

that China has been excluded• from the weater.n world pl'&d-·
t1oally oanpletely •oept1?Jg tor the· last · three oentur1ea.
I NSIDE BARRIER.iJ
OF CHI.NA

The H1m&lfl¥&, Tangla, Kuen
Shan . mounta1ns-,.

wn

and

~

aJ.ong Tilth the Takla,

Kobba and ~bl deaert..a tormed a torm1~ble wall wh1ah very

ettect1vely excluded ·t he trenc!s of weatem .a t v.Ulzatlon l»r
the· pr.eaed1~ two tbousand years.

In the. west, tbe Gospel

Qi" Christ quickly spread tlll'Ougb,ailt- the ~ t·10 oountr1es,

GennB.D¥, France., England, and still later., even into Scan•

d1nav1a.

The 1ied1terranean Sea bad 1ol6 been oonquerecl as

an avenue o.f travel for tbs shlpa ot FQ:pt,, Aa1.a Mlmr,
I

Greece, 8Dl Italy... Sh1p$ ot Portugal. Spain and Italy, 1n

the flt~eenth and sixteenth centurJ.es. formerly hea1tat1ng
to- venture beyond. the 09nt.1 nes

or -t he

llecUt.erl'&ll88n ao aat-

11ne, o·o ~ered the waters ot the Atlailtlo·, paving the· W$7
for th"e: Gospel 1n the western hemisphere.

llu-iDg' these

years of ,e xpanalon 111 the West,. the East, partlaul.al'lJ'·

Ohlna,- r.emamed. str1otly to 1~selt, mrtur1ng •1t111n lt~
oonf!1nea traditions built ar.ouDd man-made rellglona.

.a.till•

h1sm had seeped into ObJna trolD 1--JODd the HS.mala,aa before
th& birth of Cbl'1st anl was abfl()rbecl by the Cbt.neae 1D the

-aetollowlng oentul'ies.- A· t • oentUl'ies 'betoN Cbrlat, Tao- •
1am and Oontucd.anlam arose w1th1n ClliDa and 1lk01aa

tooa

l!'Oot among the peop].e. These rellg1ona bad tree couz-811 to
s1read throughout the nation ln the next aeveral o811tUl'lee,

It wa,a not until. the thirteenth oentU17 tbat Oti1na
bad contact "1th the West.

Thia oontsot was mac1e thl'ough

the v1alts of the Polo family to tbe oourt of the Kabna.
Over a hundred years elapsed before Vaaoo- de Gama cllaaovarecl

the water rou~ to IncUa. around· the southern tlp of Atrloa

and Magellan olroumna:v1&ated the eazwt.h.. Bllt tm laborious
thousands or mllea to be t'l'&velleclt neoeaa1tat1rlg 7eara ot

tlme to be spent, wem mt oo!Jduo1va to regul:Z1r ooammioa.•
t1ons by le.nd- or water between OhJna an! tb9 we·atern world

tor years to · aome..

So China remained exolu4e4 from tbe

West• bourded on three aide.a by mountains and 4eseJita and
on the tourth aide by tbo~aan4s ·o r miles of water "
The tradition and rellglon fostered by the Chinese

in

their isolation are an,th1~ 'tut helpful to the mlas~n of

extending the bleaaltJga ot Cbr1at'a Gospel

t.>

these people.

The Chinese, sattl1~ 1n the rortUe valleys of the Yang-

t • and

Hoang lU.ver a and on the Great Plain along the north•

eaa.tem coast of Cblna. were content to remain there; aJ.tbougb
aa t1me went on they qulokly mult1P11od to tho extent that
the population beaama ·too great to prov14e them comfortably
with their

d.a111'

need&..

still th8J' stayed on. generation

aner generation, tatal.1.a t1cal.ly aaaeptlng their ovarorowcle4
a.tate of exlatanoa. The ground upon wb1d1. they dwelt waa the ·

grqund whloh thtp1:r to:retathaa tilled and whloh ·reoe1va4
the :i;-emaina or t,hei:r roretatb.ers atter ·death.

grounds were a&orecl to than..

The burial

Patab. attar pat.ch of preoloua

apace became the reatl~ place of a departed r.elatlve-•apaoe
that was so baclly needed tor pl&ntlrJg.

( Th1a la eapeolal.17

pronounced arouna. the larger- c1t1ea.) Anceater wor.ahlp. aa
the Ohlneee practloed lt• 414 mt pel'lllit- the d1aturb1ng Qt
th.ese mounds.

t~

become

The same oon41tlona wh1ah

caused

the Chinese

accustomed to the barc!sb1pa wb1ah aooompam.ed the

overCl'Owd1ng ot the l.mda also oause4 them t,o beoo•me har.4-

ened to the ever-reooaul'l'ing t111D1Doa and tlQods.

Pel'hapa

flood and tam1ne might neoeaa1tate their fleeing· tor a
season, but when :the flood waters reo.edecl, · or the famine Iliad

broken, tho people would retur.n to the .soil from 11h1oh-thelr
ancestors bad eeked out• tlm.1 r ..ex1atan.oa~ And ao todar-tllcu.gh. nood, famine ·or war ar1ve them: away f'rom thell- homeland

tor a ae.a aon., theJ at111 are. oolliP,elled

by their- tr•d1-

t1on s aDd rel1g1on to N'turn to thelr bomelan.4 1 the land
upon which ar-e the mouncla harmr1ng the raa1ns of thei-z-

fa- ebeal"9rs.

As 11'0UJ.d certainly be ezpeote4,. .lrJmvat,J.ons arct

tr.o..-

ed upon--and BUl'8il.y aiah an mmvat.1on as Cbrist1anlt, Which

1:a so v.ltal.Jy dltf°.trent, olaab1ng. uo1ent~ with lll&DJ'., mat.,
of their cmstolll8 and pl"aot1oea 1D their daily ll.lt'e

l1g1on.

ana:

re-·

The C~eae have· been· content to· endure starvation

rather. than to to:raake tr&d1t1on an1 rallgJon. It la mt

atl'&IJge then tho.t only wlth great 41tf1oulty and aa a
real exaeptlon to the Nle, a Ob1neae national wUl can

· ott bl.a heathenlam to beoome converted to the Ohr1at1an ·
PRESSURE OF

ENVIROMl'd.ilrlAL
OBLIGA'i'IONS •

. faith.

The· aooial PNBSUN brought to

.

.

bear upon one who forsakes the lnatl- ·

tutlons · ot mmdl'eda ot generat1ona la ~nae. O'blSgat1ona
•

to these 1n•1tut10ns are aa impo:rt.ant, aa Vital, aa lite

and death to the Uhlneae. lb!.. Eqonomlo
ment 9.I

iil1! Younge:r

s .Soolal. Env1mn-

Oburchea otters th, f'ollowing to por-

tray the extent ot thla envlroment&l pressure whlob comes
to bear upon the Oblnese . oonvert;,a
The Aslatio wbo becomes a Ch1'1at1an ia a pl'OdLlct ot
hls env1ronment. His 1nherltanoe has been shaped bJ
uncounted senerat1oDa ot aoo1et7 wiloae expel'"1en~. aap1rat1orm and ballets have been em~41ed 1n a panloular
way of lite. He f1ncls b1maelf a unit in an 1ntr1.oate
maze of' obl1gatlons and loya1~1ea. llaJ\V ot theae inhere 1n the tamUy ot wh1ab. he 1a a lllGmberJ others relate to the village, clan or caste motherhood. still
other obllgat1ana pertain to rel1g1oua ballets and pra.ot1oea, .tears and mpel'st1tions,, and tbe• metboda 'bY wb1oh
the oolllJlltnity baa. bllllt. up 1ta a-,urlty wlth Na»-ot.
to tihe aplrlt II0.1'14.
Security 1a the key to the 1natltutlona of' Aaiat1o·
aoolet7, aa,. lndeed, lt 1a a key to bwnan bebauoi ·e'Verywhere. aa:t s.e cur1ty, to •tteot1ve. reauirea a r1g14
aode of bebavlour anl ln 1ta acil.1evemmt eaclb. meiaber
ot aooiet7 paya l!L fixed &rd reoo8Jd,ae4 prlae. 'l'b.e
older the aoa1al ol'der, the mo-r e rlg1cl this ao4e ot
aecur1ty beoome.a,, the ·m ore clellaate the eqµUl~um
ot aoolety and the more shatter1ig the effect ot: w1thclr&w1Dg the loyalties mloh ma1p.ta1D ~• aoo1al b&lanae.

'l'be teacti tqsa or Obrls" appear- 1n the mt.ure of a

high explosive 1&14 at tbe touna&tlona o:C Aaiatla: ao01et1,. '1'o plaoe loTe and honour,, ot parents aa ~t • -

oondary 1mpol't.anoe to love of God la to the CJhlneae a
ahoaklng 1mp1ety, tor lt unGarnnea tbelr moat aaaN4
11fe o.b 11gat1on and wlth 1't the aorner-atone on 11h1oh

the aolld.al'ity anl the aeaurlty

~

aoolet1 reat. •)·

Naturally enough. tlie tJP9 ~- o1 vUlatlon tostered
by the Chinese baa been reaponalble

tor a

sreat 41apaz-J.tJ

between the Chinese and the Western people,. tl'Om 'llb1ah
people the m1aa1onarlea to China, must oome.

baa been abcnm. to tlt lilmcond1t1ana wbloh are qulte pl'lmltive when oom.

oult thing
.
self' into

It la a dlttl-

tor a ml aslonal'J' • . as

p .1Nd to the eiJvil'Onment wbidl · ~ haa lett bGhlncl.

a.it

al-

so on the part ot the Oh1neae, mah a oom;raat between the
DISPAiUTX OF
SU 5i:3ION!\RY
AND Oliil~ESE

mlaalc:mary an! tbs averase Ob1neae presents no little ·obataole.

In mrmeat1on

with this thought, it will be of benefit to read

Econom1o

Bl!!

what 1ml

.
.
SOoial; Env1;ronment 2t,
lb!,
Jounger
Om.g:abea
.
.

.

comments reg&rdlng this taot"or:
.Another ani mon aubtle• 41f'tlat.llty that has ar1aan
t':rom the eoonomio 41spar1ty between East and W.e st-onet that baa penetrated to the ve17 heart ot the
Chr1st1an movement· e.nd baa 11mlted 1ta growth--1a the
mental a1;tltucles and morale· that tb1a dlsp&l't.tJ tencls
to create 1n both the· m1aa1onary and the people among
whom he wol'ka. It la af'tlmed .by a8l'ta1n Western
Churches that Cbrlatlan1ty DUSt have m 4eallqsa
nth .eoonomlo and aoo1al queatlana. lbwever, on evel'J
!ll1ss1on field- t.liera 1a ovtaence that economlo and soe
o1al toroea bave, to an extlaol'di-nary deSN•• &ltei-m1ne4 the dlreot1on and oontl'ollod the develolll8tn
ot the 1nf'ant CJburch. These forces. lite an atma-

phere;, are so pervasive and unobtrusive as eaaUy to
esaape reaogn1t1on.

Eoonomlca create an 1mme41ate IIOUl'Ge ot m1amcle,i -stand1n.g 1n the Jtelat1onab1p of the m1sa1ona17 w.l th
h1s people. The m1aa1ana17 mmea tl'Olll a world when
aalaPlea and expenditure aN 1mmensely sreater than
tboae preva111ng 1n b1a new field of wol'k. Be is
looked upon as the representative of a wealtbJ and
powel'fUl ol'gard.at1on.. on arl'lval 1n his tleld the
*)'l'be Economic and Soolal Envlroment of tbe Younger C!mrahea,p.52

m1aaionary puta into operation a new stan4al'd of eQODom1ca values. The mlsalon beoomea an aaplorer an4- manager
c,t new na ter1a1 enterprlaea ·on a aoale 111thel'to unJmo1111
to the oommun1t1 • er &aaoa1at•d only ws.th ~he blghest,
ottlolala and gentry., The m1sa1dnar.r'a bouatbold ....,
vGnt.s 1n turn become tile 81lpport. ot a o1zvle ot r.elat1ve&J t.he b1111Ung operations give emplo,ment to
soorea o t artisan•; the m1sa.:lma17' a table la 's upplied •1th the procbloe ot any llt.tle fal'll■J befoN
the a.dvent ot the automol)Ue and the bu11Alrg of m•
del'D roads he trave1lec1. 'ldth a ret!lue· of' boamra, . a,n d
the imported supplies 9t the m1a.B1on w-e re. oarrled bJ ·
a Sll&U amy of ooollea. 'Dhere easily arose a certain
eenae 01' pow••· authar1tJ 8Dcl auper1o.1'1ty trom the
control of the eaonom1o aa4 human Nsouroes at his

command.. To the avel98ge mt1ona.l tile m1as1onary appeared not so mah as the expon• ot a mew Nl-1on
or '\'ttay o:r lite as a poss1ble aourae of peraoaal. eoonom1o 11DPl'Ovei;aent. The m1aa1on• became a new center ot
gravity, d1sturb1ng the tl'&d1t1onal eooJIODllo equal1br1um of the CODIDUnlty. .• • • The most prominent compound ana. group ot bulldings in mn, Aa1at·1 o. tons
are those or a Obr1at1an m1ss1m. To occupy a -n1ohe

in the foreign household, to become a oog 1D tbe compl1oate4 m&obinery of' tbe overa·ea11 entei,,nae 1nsuNa
a rare degre'9 of ae.aurl~y to the to"una~e. employee,,
and through h1m to a group of 4ependen~.a,. lt 1a d1tf1cult for the We.s t to canoe~ve of an
a1tuat1on
1n whloh 11ttle oh114ren aeek1Dg fuel ccmpete With eaah
otJ1er to catcil the tal.1118 leaves 1n the m1as1onary•a ·
garden; where the oontcmta of his uasts-J)&Per bas•cet are prized am where the leavirga from h1a :table
ant- the refUae fl'om hla Jtltohen an, oons14ere4 auf.:r101ently valuable to be worth 'the paymenl of a ngu•
lar tJ11lute to h1a oook. Yet it 1a a :raot that these
odds ond ends aN enough to keep a poo.,,. Cb1neae tam1•
ly 1n comparative oomto~. *)

•~~o

*)The ~oommlo ~d Soolal &wirom.ent ot the Younger Ob'ea, pp.25-1

fllere 1a much to be aa1d

the neaat1ve 1ntlutmoe

UPoD

wb1dl China' a ae1ghbor1ng oountrlea bave upon

Cbin& lD

regard to· her noept1vlty. ot the Goepel ot Ohrlst. Ob1na
INFWENOE
01.i' OHINA'·s

la 8111'l'OUDde4 b.J aountrlea .whlob. are. mt

:PERIPHERY

tr1enttq toward Ohr1atlanlt7. To the no"h

and east there 1.s Aa1at1a 1'.laala,., pol1t1aal.l.J opposed to
Cbrlstlanlty.

To the aouth •.. 'be7oncl the H1maJ.ayaa llea

Indla. steeped ln Htncll1am and 1lobammec1anlam--and tl'Om
Which Ob1na reoeJ.ved one ot her ah1et rel1glona.. Buddhism.

Ala> to t.ha sc,uth &N·

a.a.a,

Tba11and {Siam),. and

Indo•Obl·n a 1t11ob 11 11ke Ohl~. S.~Nlt, have been ·Ohr1at1.an'."'

-

1pd ,o nly to a ver, small extent.
~

.

Japan al.so, aepuated

tm

from China by only a taw :tmnclred mil• by Cb.1na sea, la

certo.1nly not k1nclly 41apoaecl toward Ohl"lat1an1t7.
Oh1na' a p~ld.mlty to Rllaa1a haa been reapoll81ble tor

the propagation of Comnmnla amo11g large portions ot the
population,. ·e apeola.lly ln the northern PNvlnoea. 'l'he
RUSSIA• 3

INFLUENCE

Mar.list aommunlam,. wlth lta pi,,munaed en•
mi,ty toward rel1g1on. _a nd pa.l't1oularly the

Ohr1stlan re11g1on, has been attractln eapeo1&117 to the
youth of Chln&f an41t la lltt~ wonder that oolllllUDlam
bas been appealing to Cb1neae youth,.

(ColllllUD1• made its

greatest progress 1n Ch1Da -l n the latter twentlea and eaz-

J.J tt4l'tlea41 ) ~ SZJow r.epol'ta the op1nlon ot Oblnese
youth mo l:la4 .1olned up w.lth tbs Oommurdsts 1n f.b·• wor.da
of a seventeen year-old Ch1neae 1841 "'tbs Red Arm, h&a

taught ma to nad

operate a 1'8410 • and

mw

Al'IQ' helps the poor.

*)

have sa1d1

'

am to write.. Here I have leBl'Ded to
to aim a r1a. atl'&ight • The Red
Amthor Jout.h la reported to

11

It (-t he. Reel Arm, )

are never beaten ·(flogged--&

1s · ac,ocl

OOIIIIIOD

tblqs w1th1n t,b,e

I

Chinese Al'ID,J' **)

w us ancl we
•

same.

•

) • HeN mr,bodl 1s tm .

It 1s

mt like the \'-lhlte cU.atr1ots• mere poor. people SN al&v.ea
of the lan<Q.orcla and the Xuomlntang.

HeN e:verybodJ tlghta

to help the poor, and to save Chi,na.

The Reel Al'ID1 r~t-a

the la~or4a and the

anti-Japanese..

.

.

Wb1te-ban42t-• and the Red A1!fl!I la

·Whr should an,one . mt 11:te eu9b: an umy

aa th1at" ***)
!

That Communism baa had lt lnf'luenaa upon tba Chinese-•
and

1n a manner that baa a def'lmte b e ~ upon Cbr1at1an-

1ty--~an be s~Hm tram the wOl'd·s or

~

Snow, when he

says.:

Cel'lialnlJ and obv1ous1y B.lasia haJ tm- the put ~-en yeaN be·en ~ ctom1nat1~ lnfluem••••d part.1oul.arly amo~ ecluaated" 7.outh. it bas been t.be cJolll1nat·1ng external 1nnuenoa--on the Chinese· thought about the aoai.al, pol1tlcal; eaonolll1a, and ault\119&1 pmblfmla of tbe
aounU7. Th1s bas been &lmst aa tNe, though unaaknowldged11 1n 1he Kuom1Dtans ·a re&,a as lt has been an
openly glorlt1ed taot 1n the ·S oviet ·cUstrlota. Everywhere ·tlJat .youth baa an., 10114. po11t1oal. belt,S-a 1D
China tiba lmp&Ot of llal"x18t 1.deology la apparent. both
aa· a phllo.a ophf, an4 aa a kind or. .111bat1tute ror n1261cm. .Amng young Cb1naae,. Lenin. la al.moat mrah:lppe4. stalln la by tar tbe moat popular tore!gn leader.
Soo1al1iim la tallan tor granted aa the _tutul'e form of
~lneae ioo1ety, and Buard:an l l t e a ~ b.aa the !largest
tollowmg---ua,rtm GorkyCa 110rka.. tor example. outs~1·1ns all natlve lll'ltera_except w H-.m, no ••• h111laelt
a ~ t aoo1al l'ROlutlcnary.
·• ).Red Star OWi' - -~-4df5ar .smw, PP• 51-61
••)ft-om an 1:ntel"Vl:~W1th the M1aalo11&17 :&:. c. Z11Dffl81'11f&n.
*")Red star over Ob\\nl,t. E4gar smw, PP• 57-61

And all th1a quite NJDal'Jrable tor one. reaaon eapaoia.l.ly1 Thia 1a tbat, llh1l.e Amerloa, Bllgland•
F.ranoe, Genlany, Japan,, I"talJ, and other oap1ta21at
or 1mp81"1.a11at powers bave aat tllouaan4a of pol1tioal, cultural, eaomm1a,, or mlaalaa&17 work_.• 1Dto
Chlna, actively to pmp.,.,...__. the Ob1Deae maaaaa
w1th ON~a Sid their own stat••• yet tor 1Q1LD1 years
the :Rlsslana have n,t bad a single adl.ool, OhUl'ch,
o-r even a 4elat1ng aoa1ety 1n Chlna wheN uarz-1a11n1a t dootr1nea oould legally be preaohe4. The!r 111fluenn, ezoept 1D tbe So'Vlet d1atr1oi, baa. been J.ars•l7
1nd1reot. uoreover, lt baa been agpeas1vely oppoaed
everywhere 1V the Kw,m1Dtang. Yet tn wbo have been
1n Chlria dur1rg tbla 4eoade, and a,naolc;,Qa of the eoo1ety ln whlob they have l,lveds wlll cU.apute \he aontentlon tbat mar.dam, the &lsa!an Revolution. and. the
triumphs of the SOnet Um.on, are .1 nf'luenoea whlab.
have made deeper and mre prof'o~ aplritu&l lmpNaslona oD the Chtneae people than all bourgeoula ChrlatiaD 11'1E'luenaea oom~lnecJ..

•>

Medical 111sa1omry Dr. Henry '1'. Hoc1gk1n olaaaea ~he

problem ot oommun1an 1n China as om ot the ohlef

~►

lams tor Cbl'1st1an1ty 1n Chlna. He w1"1tee1
Second o~ to the problem of' the unequal treaties
1a Cb1na''a relation to Sovlet Ru-ss1a and to OOIIIIILlnla•
t1o phUoaoPbJ. Here we see another great lll1881onU7
fol'Oe at work amoz,g the Chinese. Wlien the Kuomlntang opened 1ta doors t,o tba: 00111111D1ata aZ¥1 opportunity oepne to Buasla almllar· tll ~ t whloh bad been
ottered to the m1ss1onariea o.t: the west 'by tm alga1ng of t.be tl'8at1ea. These adsa,arlaa of th• Dn
faith now. bad a det1nlte ~ootbold. 1n tba organ1aatson.
that was to shape ChlDeae biatory tor seveNl. yeara
and that ma.y ~luenae it tor generatSom. '.fheJ WN
mt slow to seize the opport,un1ty. Rllasla save to
Cblna, as we have a1reaa, seen.. a oel'ta1D aooial paaalon which, 11h11e it ran to exoeaa. oan JJOt be set aatde aa meNly vloloua acrt1v1ty. The reorg&D1aat1on
of tbe .p arty., l'ta treall 1nap1tat1on tor lta tau. S.t.a
adopt1on ot new methods or propaganda aid mlll tar.,:
stratas,. m n.t,ributad :v.e17 m&Jikedly to the rapid
aoblavements ot 19•27 where.bJ a big ·a tep toWBl'd
•~ion.al un1t1 was tak•• Neve$elesa Cbina 1n the
reaote~ ~atnat this lntluenae, wbldl at ane tlme
aeaae4 to be too otroas to be tbl'own oft. It la bJ'
*)Red. star over Oh1na-Bdgar

Sno••

PP• 369•310

no means oe"a1n ti:udi abe baa ·been flnall.7 auoceaatul,
and the atent or a&aalm lntluenoe ln Cb1M la a
matter 11h1dl hangs 1n tbs bala.me. ln
or .three
~v1noes oommun1am, at tba time or thla 111'1tlng
U932), 1a virtually ln ad nti'ol, ancl tliere• 1a ever.,
ln:11oat1on fA."!1:t a atupencloua ettort wlll Jet be mad&
to eatab1.1 sh 1t throughout the oount171r 0!&1111 11111¥
• tbua be on the val'g8 ·of one ot the t18l'Oeat struggles
1D her h11ito17 •
.
.
What la to be~ m18a1oDQ'J 1 & att-1tucle ln tbe
a1tuat1on2 · on the on, hand he sees ln 1\lsala a 4al'k
and tGR1ble menaoe to· all tbat he values mat; he
cannot tor one moment acJm1t that 1t la 4etena1bl.e
oz.- pos a1ble to ellmlnate God from ant eoota1 planning.. At the same time he. reaJ.l•a that lt was Buaa1a
• wb1ab met and helped Cblna at. the moment. ot o:rlala.
and that some goo 4 th118 a bav:e N&ohe4 Cblna from tbla
aourae.· He cannot, 1n the matter ot aias1.an 1ntlu•
enoe in Oh1na., be aimply an unaonoamed spectator. •)

two

lllore w111 be sald on the •eomaan1an Pl'Oblam " 1D the

-

h1stol'loaJ. section ot this the.a la.
From th~ muntry to _China~ s 8011thwest Ob1na haa· re-

.
'
calved one of her oh1et rel1g1ms. Al.though. IncU.a has

.

oaat ott Buddhlan,
INDIA •·s
INFWENOE

.
~

that lt. la pNOt1oally extinct 1n

that oount.r , (be11'5 abaorbed by Blnc1u1am and
.

.

l!obammeclanla), Bucldh1an has been _a cJopted

ta the. ·extent tbat
1a one or the thNe
. 1t
.
•lor pagan rellg1on"s ~n Oblna today.. BuclcDia (."the enl1gl:Lt. '
'
ened") •· whose tamUy name la Gautam. and who • s 9thel'ld."8

by the. Chinese
.

I

•

oalled ~ a 14ml (the Sakya sage}., began bla teaching ot
. ~c14h1sm, the only true method or eso•p1ng. tram the mlaer.,
ot rebirth and

ot ·atta1Pli.g to "NlZ'V&D&"• ln Benar.ea,, tbe

cb.1.et

a.e nter of a:11g1on ·1 n 'lndla, locratad, on the saored

Rl:nr·.

BudcDalam ·1 a e"XtND19lY
aid
. mlaat:ont117 m1n4e4H)
.

'

• )L1Y1ng Issues ln Oti.\na•Henr, T. Hoclgkln, P• 141•2

tberetora spread quickly beycmd tba borders of Inclla lnto
.
.
0111:na., ·. The D.ldcll11at Sml1nary, fonaerU 1n Wudiang~ baa
been NJJ?ved to a

pJaoe bear obmlgklng

1s oarry•1 ng on theN 4ul'1ng the .~

1n West c~a and

with Japan., fllla

Seminary 111 under the leaclersh1p ot Tai natl. who &lao
Mlta .the 8.lddh1s t mnt,bly kmwn as

bas been a

I

1

tSouna. of the.

T1clea n -.).

•

•

11mlted output ot· atda&ist llteratµzie char 1'q,I; the· ·est two ;years•. . We have mantloned
the contlnuanoe ot 'The Sound.of tbe Tide" 1n Weitt

The:re

V8'1!'Y

·Oh~. In Sha.nshai the•·11su&n11at Seml-Uontblr.-." a
small D13gaz1ne ot about twelve pages. aort,1rues to
appear.. The lll44hlat bookstore 1n. Shanghai otteNd
n,th1118 new of 1Dipartaioe ·:1n the way of books•·.
.
.
.
A group of Sdlolars ·1il Peking wttb. some foreign
ass1atanoe, are· at1ll interested ~ the tranal.atlon
of -the ano1ent B.144h1~t • alasalas into Engl.lab. ~)

Ot • the 1bree oou~rlea dlreotly :a m th or· Chlnaa airma,

Slam, and In&So-Ohinn, lbl'lll& would be the mat 11kely to extend her 1nf'luenoe into Cb.1na.

Ebr many years the 81l'm&

ft>ad has been a ohlet arte17 of -t ravel and ·tranaportatlon,

fom1ng tbe oonneotlng llnk

-'•~era t.he

l'Oad, oonneot1ng

ChunsJc.1ng
and ntnnanfu
1n Oh2na and thB· rallJ!'Oad between
.
.
Lash21!D and Rangoon 1n :eurma. a.tr.ma la· still a atwqsbold
.

~.

euRW\; SIM!,
INJX>QOHIMA

.

•

ot

&1"1h1am.

B.lddhim .1a aald to· atat

ln BmDa 1n great p1.ir1t,·.

*") It baa

been adm~tte~ by Cbl'lst.1an mission~•• to a.maa tbat Cbr1st1an1ty baa
. Pl'OSN&aed ve17 alo•l1'•
.

Lesa than two 1n ever,

two thousand airmese l)l'Ofeas· Chr1stl&D1ty. ••••)

·

*)Cbliia Cm-1at1an· X'erir Bo·o1t. p.149
ff*) Ib14.,. P•l.51

•H) EnoyolopaecU.a Americana
•"*)EnoyolopaecUa Bl'1ttan1oa

·

Slam

-,ellkewlae 1a Pl'8domlnantly Bud4b:lat ln Nllglon.

Inc1o•

China.,. while chle0.y B,cMb:\a t. la Amlameae. a ve17 to•

.

lerant form ot Buclclbiam \lbloh 1n praatloe Naolvea ltaeltt
ohletly into TIOl'm1p ott anoest.ora. ·• ) 'lbaae three ooun-

tr1ea are la sympathy wltb China as to Nllglon ao4 baok•·
lf8rdneaa 1n progress. Commun1aat1ona between them, then,

oanmt but be nesat 1:ve.
Japan la det'lnltely antl•Qb.rl tlan.

Wlth Japan oo-

oupy1ng portions of China, she aan., to a very larg~· extent,
control Ohl'1st1an aot1v1t1ea ln thaae part.a, and, perbapa,.

exert influence into the mne-oomp1e4 portions of Cblna.
JAP/~'ESE

INFWENOE

That Japan is n,t k1n4ly cll.spoae4 tonzid

Ch1'1stlan1ty aan be seen 1D the tact that dur-

ing t11a last thltee

oenturlea tbare has been bu.t a negl.1•

-r.

gent, it an,, increase.· 1n the atl"1 st1an populat.1 on.

A.

B1sson bears thls out ln a. ata"tanent which be makes 1n ld:a
book 92.aclpw m.£

Ad!&

"By 1617 theN were some :,00

.

OhMetlan oonvel'ta,. oia nearly as mw as toc1a.y~"

9

.ooo
)

Die

£act that, Japan today has exoludecl Cbl'1s tlan mlaalonarlea
from oomp1e4 Oh1D& an4 :baa plaoe4 all Chl'istl&D. denomlna--

.

'

t1ons under one IJaad 1n her own ao~ntl'J an4 baa plaoe4

.

native priests (It ia not important •bet.her the pr.I.eat .b e .

Shinto, Oonf'ualma. BJddhlat, or., percb.ame., O.brlstlan.)
1n oontrol or them mows he utter cUsregard ant aoz:ttempt

tor the Ohrlatian rellglon. mi.

*)BnoyaJ.opaedla Amerlaana
over Asla-T. A. Blaaon, P•2'

**)Sbadow

praot1oa4 tbe

P011oy o'f aa~lm1latlon

or

ab.-:,rpt,1on *} an Korea 1n re-

gard to l !!ne,iase, 'personality,. oultui-o. artl thaiP (the

nationals') most aaoNd' traditions; oan \'Ja be aoSUNcl tbat
aha isn•·t doing the ~ e tb1ng- 1n regal'd to Ohr1-at1an.1 t,yt

.'

A plan 1a being put· into ef·f eot ·b y Japan .1n occup1e4

Oh1na, by whicti tho Ob1nese lldght be bl'oue.ht aloser to

'the Japanese. ~d In tb1s manna?" lesaen1na the antagon•

1am

or

panese

the Chinese under Japanese control toward tbe Ja-

m:t.1on.·

'l'be Japanese h£.vs encouNged; .Bliddh181ia tr.om

Japan to entezt 1nto the ocoup1:ed lands o't Cb1na and 1!11pzreaa
the 'tact upon the ool'Jli1nentaJ. peop].e that. there 1-a a oo-..

mon rel1g1oua sentiment between them. on Wa the QNpa
chl'1st1u.n 'X!!E, Book• repoztta the f'0Uow1ng·1 '
A comparatlvely new factor in the altuatlon la the

ot BJ.ctah1ata fl'om Japan 1n cormeotlon nth 'the
m111to.ry ocoupatlon or OhJ.na. The ettol'1i 1a to uae
a common rellgloua aerm1ment as a bridge alJd a pao1fying taotor. To what extent. th1a wUl ~cceo4 N- .
mains to be ae~n. An 1~er-re11g1oua gl'0UP or Japanese k,nown as the Oontral Ohlm Great Ballglo•m
cqm1ag

Unity League.lnoluding Sh1nto1at•; Bll44b1ata ancl ObPlattana... ·1a operating 1n Ohlna .for the same purpose.
This orgard.zat1on hnver.. baa been headed up by Clu1,at1ana and ao tar as can 'tie observed has mt been
able to interest leadi:ng Ch1Deae rellg1onlata. eapeala.J.21 alade so many of the, 1ntel11gant leaders in
Ohlna bave fled before tbe JnvadSn-g toroea. The death ,
or Wo Pe1•til prov1da4 an oodaa1on tor elaborate funeral serv1oea 1n wh1oh tu Japanese a.ut)l)r1t1ea
· allowed spealal lntereat and 1:l;th Chinese BJ.44h1ata
and Lama pl'ieata took an 1111P>z-t;an" par.t. ••)
Wbat llaa be.en

ct>~• in regard. to 8144h1am baa alao ..,._

enooul'Bged 1D regard to Contu.o1aa1am. The Japanese autborl• ) ·S 8e1 8ballenge or the llaat•Sbal.'9004 Eddy (on ltoN&)
°'*)Oblna .Cbrl8'1an Year Book, 19'9-9a. p.l.51

t1ea

lava

a.

"ap0nm :rad quite r&troqs17•

aot1.v1\y

or -\be

.C lonfuolan1~ta among the peopJ.e ot oaaupled · ~ - :

ODe· ·

reason ta to ott~ the w~atel'il 1-lueaoe '-~ tl:d.a_t.em~17 and _a no~I' 1s t.J:Jat Co~o1_.·~ • .adshi; s8"e •• a. ·
pos.s lbl.e ~t71ng aultuzial taotor J;et.•~ ·the
.

ata.1n•• • ·

Tbls
"haa.
. aQhas1a upcn. Oo:at.uolanl•·
...
.... _. been:
eap,e o1ally proimunae4 1n tbt. nortJi-eaaterri pminoea •re

B.1l1 ·.Japanese.

Oo~a~sm baa reoe1ve4· strong ottto1al -·p atro.nage. 11 • ).
.
.
.
In "Free Oh·1 na11 the teao~a of Oollfu•lan1a are: f'l'eelJ
.

.

quoted and strongly em~a.1zeci by -~

.

.

,18$49ZJS: o.t .tl1e
.

ceun-

try•-.not only by mn•C~1st111m., ~t al&C? by ~atiam.-

as well.

"The New Life Uovement.- £ar ·1netano:e.
.
.-.mbo41..

.

.

.

both Cbr1st:lan and aon:ruo1'ln 4.ctt,a,l·a and.. ethlc-.1 · te•oh•
1ng~ and ~t times bi-1.ngs wt a happy· blen4lng or· ~•- two • 11
•

o

o

I

._,

To be auzie., t11a obstaolea. wbloh taoa the m1ealo1ia17
1n China are sreat 'ar.d maJW'., • indeed lt, ·1e a ~ t ·muaoJ.e

tor a typ1oai Oblnese. national to. be looae4 ot hta bon4s

ot unbelief

and pag~1am. . lo aooept, • •· Goepel

:fJ:'O.m· the lips .o f people of cU.fterent QOlozi,

vastly dltteNnt. c1v111za.t1on,.

ot Cbr1at;

raoa,

aJ!l ot a

The cD.aa4vantageoue tao•

tol's-.f'ound ·1 n Ob1Da • s GeograpbJ • f&eto:\9a .l lbloh. liuat· be

f'aoed by tho miaslQnary. are t.1tan1o.
.ao a.rea4011 to meet, 2;f' one bas· an· ,!

~et. evils

.,.1'8 ml

e:rtREJe .imowledge

or

· them.. . 11; ·1 a. a 4iat1Dot advantage tor ~• 1111-a Slcmary 'lo

.

kuow 1n. aa.vano.c, what he 1s to eDcountel'J •tore be eveu.

* )Clltna ChrJ.st1an Year· Book.. p.
••·) lb1d.

152.

")

-aeta toot upon Chinese aoll he, thN Illa Jmowlec!ge or tbe
makeup of' tb9 Chinese people,. the1r baobal'clneaa, their

.

1mmozaa11ty, their beathen1am, wlll be able to tom att1tu4ea, plan methods
&book

or

attack:, and ease tile envuomental

wh1cil he .must undezago b.f h1a being tzaanaplant.e4

fltom the . h1gbly advanced eoommloal and aoo1al stratum
'

or the United states to the al.mat pl'lllllt1w atra\a or
cantzaal. Oblna.

illl'libel'IIIOre, the m1ssSanazay will tbe

mN despair or b1a own mel'lt

and abllltJ to plaoe

ner

more· r11'1Dly b1a· contldenoe aid tN~t 1n Goel ana. the powur
or His Gospel.

He \'l1l1 take a,mton ·l n the o}Jataolea

which tile t1rat Obr1st1an m1s alonarlea f'aoed~•eapeolall.J

St. Paul, as the Reve:rencl
11

o.

H. Sabn14t po1nta outs ·

Tl1e ma.301'1ty or Paul• a oonvel'ta oam e f'l'om an at.mspbe~

not. better mcl 1D a01De zaeapeota lfOrae tban what
today ln China or IncU.a.

ft

have

There • • the prevaJ.~• of' ba-

llet 1n clemona; and the ao naequenoea or t.bat bellet were
then what tiler are today••Pl\Ya1oa1 and P&Jahlo~ dlaeaae,
Ol'UeltJ'. boldage, vloe.

ter· or religious rites,

There was the ba4 moral ahuao•
then and now, Ule temples of'

JQ;>hesua and Corlnth were no mozae the boaa of' virtue

than the temple a 1n Benarea or· Peking.• •)

•)H1aa1on Method Notes, Leason XII

GIX)OOAPHICAL l'AC'lORS fiHICJI ARB ADV~AGlfOUS
R>R III'SSIOH Plp(JRESS

So tar the 41BCllaalon haa beeD

aonflne4 to the '

negative facto:ra wb10h the gtiogl'Bphloa.1 ohal"aot81'1a•
t1ca of China present., taoto:ra ffhlab. must be reaosn1ae4 and considered ln an etteot1ve mS,aalon pmgl'&ID
•

t

I

Cel'lia1nly•· then, are many ' b1ndl'anoea

1n China•

staolea of diverse

dDia

t1-

whloh face

Bllt all la mt negative; there are
11

I

•

&N· a

m1aalonar.v·•

nan, teaturea an4

,_

ooncl1t1om which

aid ob-

I

•

41at1nat advantage to ' tib.e'

m1sslonary-.
'
The
topogl'&ph.J 'of the country ls of sudl a na-

ture that the population oi Cbina la al.DDat oompletaly
wlthln the bo:rde:ra of a seotlon whlcn might be aompa:red 1n alze to the aeat1on of oUl' country 11h'ich llea east
'
.
.
.
of
the
Hlsa1aalpp1
River.
'tbls
means
tbat
FACTORS
FROM TOP.·

ove:r' -IK>O ,ooo ,.ooo people· dwell 1n sudl · a

O~:R..tsP.lll':

a mare mattei- ot ar16et10. the largar
popula~lon would offer larger oPPo:rtu~tles. • ·• ) The

tel'l'1tory.

•As

mlsslonar.,, then, 1s n,t oompelle4 to 4-1· wit.Ii 1aolate4

.

groups which are · m~les apa:rt~

.
a PMblem llbloh taaecl ear~

mlsalona:rles 1n this. oount17 and atlll . pl'ilaenta a Pl'Ob.

'

.

lem to the m1aalona:r1eil 1D Canada.• 'Rather, the work o.r
the: Ohineae m1aa1o'h&l'j' la taollltate4 1'r the tact

.

.

hla stations ne•d n,t be
tio exp~ mucb pNoloua
.,

.

tar apart,

.

neae■altatlns

ttat
b1m

time 1n travelllqs between

■ta-

tlons.
Am1b:ei- actvantageou.a fe&tUN lrhl~ Cb1na' a topopaplq

presents la the faot tmt tm VeJ!J Nggec1neaa 9t tbe
*)Hlaalc,n - . 4 a lllotea, Leason XI

I

country haa mt been aonauo1ve to. an lntnoate
avem•· ot _travel.

tziavel are tew.

or

a,n• of

neaesa1ty, Ch1~aia arter1ea of

The amn4&noe ot mauntalna and TBll~•

baa 41aoourage4 road b.lll41ng 1n the paat. al though a
:w1deaprea4 l'O&Cl-bu1141Dg Pl'DSl'BID bl a. been 1D pngreaa
dumng the past 4eoa4e.

see

page 12.

Urder the 111111ta-

t1ona ~f such oon41t1ona, then,. the popalatSm has been
obliged to a:,nf1ne 1ta tNve1 to thoa• few tao111t1aa

wb.1dl Chlna poaaeaaea-'1'1veits8 ai:,nals,. oaravan routaa,

and the few rallro&d 11nea wb1oh bave been ballt w11ib1D
the past tltty yea·ra.
'1'1'avell1ng1 then,. has been ~o•• bi-J.nglng about
the need of the m1as1onary fOl' many tranaaotlona nth

the nat1oaa1a ot Oh1na. '.ftd.a ooncUt1on 1s an 14881
o1l'OWllatanoe

tor tm

extenakm

or

mla s1on ml'II: and baa

presented aplen41d opportun1t.1ea tor mld.rg CQntaota.
The m1s a1onary 11111 be g1van aluncJan:t oao&ia1ma to oon-

vey the mesaase of tb8 Goape1 bJ nrt.u•

or

of aoqu&1ntanaea he -1tea 1n t:ravell1ng.

tbe abllndr!IDoe

There wlll be

t~ boatmen, the paasengera, tbe hotelmen, the abopkeepers. and so on.

Blalneaa ti,maeot1qna are ·alo.1',

l&borloua attm-a •), wbich :raot llliallaa tor oppol'tunltlea

wblm an absent 1n tbs weatem manner ot business.
The mlsalcaar, 111 atlll aomellhat

ot a

~

mvelty to the

•n at1o.n al•• attraotlng people to b1m out o~

ftl',J

CIIU'1oalt7

*) Reads Ch1Deae Qiaraoter1atioa.-APtlmr H. Sad.th, pp.41471 86-87.

••#llm ~so ie. an Saaal oll'OUJDatanoe fbr pa,acn!ng the
Goepel•.

T!da be1~ 'tbs caae. ttat, l'lvwa 31'9

the au.er az--.

tePies of travel,. ·t t 1u1e bean mtul'31 tor the oJtilea of
cit1s to 'bemmo looatGd 010~ the rt.Vera on4 the ct,aat.

·etu.4y of a map of Cblna r41l beer tills out-. aboalag
hou o,11v'1.d.«ttlg· tbe c1tt.a a am .iooatec1•. ,ao ~ t tli81'9
1o tlo ctt,y or aoy Importance l'lbiell le llOt aoceelflble,
J¼.

and not w1t11· f;ao QUOi'l. at:ttlo01t1 •· at loa& by b.1&1.

«'Qb1m's vast otttee. aa'°.n.lttl t!Je. travalleJ.1. Eaob. of
seven oentl'8a numbel"s a 111111.on oza ilDl9 people_c f l ~

sin, siang11a1:•. Hons ftoll!, .eto.,"j,J· aoothGl' 12 oitt.ea -h ave

C-OblllBkS~. Cba!!Baba• ~s,.
Canton., , ot.o.• • ) • \11111,e t,baJie aa .65 olt.les oltb a poJU•

uoro t.llan

'4Co,ooo

ea.ch

latlon- In exeeea -of" lCi'O•<kXl C e.as1.. :iQ.nkow,. · Slnnt tiaaCi:1ans,. ·eto.). i't
f..0$

•• ,

J.n th~ 1~1' olt1es oantaa. ld.tb It dJ.aUllot·

Bd.~agea. Tho m1aalon1117 vou14 oreate loaa of a atll'.

t.or ablta pm.pJ.o

91'9

~o~ tao ·u ~ S.n tbe

~1'g8J.I

ol•

When eJ.at., tibo· tilPGnoi,QJ. lire· ot 1arso
.
as tlea i,oul4 ten& to,,.-4 more tzraoaom ot aotloE tn ·l be

t1ea or Oblna.,

'

_pa:rt; or the ·mleatonar, ma

4eora■ se

aiaplQl..o n -1 :r•saz-d· to ~ •tor,tan·e r. ii· 'lba ·- . . -0~ H.. SclllD14t aoamenla, n-.a, a,ulcl l:law
.
nr,1"8 f'l'Be.t.>m of aotll:m ard mulct aeet wltb 1oes ••1d0n
~

lleoaJSa o t tba 1a;>o·l'80ml. lire of l0115e c1t1ea..~ • 0 J
0

Jfbo &son,. end Soo1&1.

Ot)) C
:iaat.oQ

aiv•. of ttD :<oungor
fletbo4a Dotes. Lesaon XI.
'

OWJ'Qhoa.p.151

Tb1a opmment uaa 1n Nga.rd to the prefeNnoe wblcti 1a
.e vldant, in the ob.oloe of olt1ea 11b1ah Paul. Y1altecl.
One m1ght hare agaln mention tha aa.vantagea of

numbers•

11

As a mere matte11ot ar.1tlmln1ci the 1arg_. POP11-

1at1on wouid ofter· l&l'gel' oppol'tunlt1ea." W1tb1D tbe
population

•

ot· a J.aztg81' 01. ty.. the J.uge aomerolaJ. oanter,

the m1aa1aaa1.7 would tlDcl ·11peopl•· aaauaj;ome4 to aot,1on.

read¥ ·tor laadel'sh1p9 .o f an enel'g8'1o mln.49 peopie wm
therefore oouJ.4 serve v917 well tor spre&cU.ng the · Goe-

pel from those- centers 1nto other &Na.a."•)
.
The lord made uae of tba· abll2tlea and aaal

of .s t.

Paul almllarl.7. Attar PauJ.'a -convera1on.· st. .. Paul, wbo
bad been an

•dent•

vigorous pe11aeoutol'· cit Chr.lst.1ana

and an enemy ,of -Clu-1at•a Gospel, uaed tlie ve17 abU1tlea
and~ 1n the 1nt~reat of tbe Gospel ltaeu. to .tbe ex-

tent that st. Paul la the greateat of all. mlaa1ona1'1ea.
Mien one cons14el'a the 01.tlea· 1n •hlo~ st. Paul.

worked, om t1nc1a tbat eaoh al ty had a part1ouiar tea- .
ture· about 1t which made 1n an outataD411JS o1tJ. •All ~

-

.

the 01. tl••·· OP t.Ol'D&, 1n whloh lie (Paul) pl.anted CbllNbea

nre

oentna of Roman ac:1111n1atrat1oJJ,. ot Greek 01v111--

t1on,. of Jewish 1nfluenoe,

OI'

of aome c011111181'Qlal lmpol'-

tan11e.11 **)

. the eDel'BJa -3,DS:tt.atlve. and otbti' apNl.al qualltlea
wbiab. oau• the powth and ,t he ao\lntles ot tbe 1&1'881'

o1t1aa or OhlD& oan be utU1ze4 aa nll 1n the .snereat

:laato~bo48 !iotas• .Leason XI
• •
• • )naa1Q11&17 Jlethodaa a. Paul• a or ourat:.ll>land Allen.p. 19
See ·aJ.aoa Rlaalon Ketbocla Not•••· Leason XI

:

o'f tba Gospel.

He (St.. Paul) went, to oo1111181'G11Q o.anten mt only 'be.oauae he· toum\ people who •ere 1ea4R•• llbo Ni,reJl8Jlted aomethlng l8ltger than tbemselvea and bad a

la.zig.- outlook than that of their lmmedlate aurl'D11D41nsa. The ae1z1.11g ot atfllteglo polnlia llll>llea a
atrategr. ~•Y were. c~era ti.om m1ci1 _he om 14 start

with n• power.. Oentera ot po11t1oal. • 1ntellaotual
and oommeJ'01al aot1Vi-t1ea might well beaome. oentare
of Obrtsttan aot1Vlty •. *)

Mlealonaries can enhenoe tbaJ.l' labors

1;)y tollowlng

an intelligent oourae in ab.008119 thelr :tS:e14s ot la'b>r even a·a. 1a ev14enaed 1n the m1aa1onary PJ.'OOec1uN

followed by· the. f'1rat Olr1st-1aa m1aa1onarlea reool'de4

·1 n Sor1ptUl'e.•
Aa tho geogNpby of' a nation 1.111· delved into. ~t la

.

almost 1nev1table that some· phase of tm oultural 1dler1•
'tanoo ot tba mt1on 'c onoerne4 ._.,,_ to a greater· or l•aer
degree, vlll be lnvolvfd.. ihe oultural -1 nh8l'1tanoe or

nation 1a. not striotly geograPlJN an4 mlgbt well be

aa.

atuc11a4

under a aepaziate he&alng; yet 1t 1a 4et1nltely lntluenoecl
by the nation ,·a geograph1oal

iy 18 not an n9ept1on

anvuonment-~ China oertaln-

to the ziute.

Pol' thle reason., than,

the ailture of ttie Ql ineae people will be bl'1etly t1'9&te4
&'t thla potbt.

The oult.Ul'e of a nation 11es. aeep wltbl:n 1ts pec,pl.e,_

tor wlth1n

the oultm'al .1 m...a.t.eoe of tbe Oh1nesa

1J0"911 al 1 tha't

"ts

1.a moest aharaoterldlo ancl preolou·a 1n tbe-

nat!oJl' a 1lfeJ lb t only tb.e

mONa,

• )naa~n· Set,b:>ds Not.ea. ·Rev.

o.

tile trac11t1onal waya·

H. Soluld·dt.: Leemia XII

.or lite,, mi

also the body ot oommon

l.&•• t.be •ral and

nJ.,,l sJ.ous sanctions and 1ihe tramework ot aoc18l. and

man relationships.• " •)

To

pee into these 1nstltutlona

1s to peel' 1nto the

OUL'rUR.\L .
I:NIIERJTAN CE.
OF CHINESE

m-

V8J!II

heart ~ soul

Of the Chinese.. Here 1a the·

80\ll"08'

ot thail'

aestbe-t1c values, their Vfll!Y fo:t'llla of speeah and mentaJ.
and spiritual. pro.ceases ..

The ear~ at t1tude of. the toreign m1ealona was to
condemn the ant1zte ·cultul'Sl. setup of th(! ~ ae aa hea•

then.

Im,.,ever.,

tm:u

the atudJ ot colilparat.1ve rel1glcna-1

archaeology. art and anthropology, there baa

\

aro1111 a bet•

tar underetand1ng ot the Ob1ne• people: and thelr aulture.
All 1s n,'t :r1eoe.s aal'Uy bad-al.1 need r-, t be aaat oy.t,.

on

the contrai,r. there 1a much w1tb.1n the culture of the <111nese wb1cti can be utilized by the m1ss1onary, vtu-ylng dl-

reatly with the extent or tbought and

Chlneae culture.

atua, he

expends upon,

It 1s neoesaaey,. then. thBt the m1aa1an-

ary ~ e . two•told B4.1ustment o:f' attitude ·H). 1n ~gard

to the cultul'al 1nherltanoe of the Ch1ne~tirst.. 111th
respeat to the nature of the social and wltuxel anv11'on•

ment of

the

poople to whom be bl"1Jg a a knowlet!ge ot the

Savior o·f mank1nd1 •-an4 saco~., nth :r.eapeot to the super1or1ty and 110rth of tbB aoo~ .o rder whlda

m

rep;reaenta

over-against the aultural 1nat11iut1o~• ot the Chinese.
•)The ~n. ant SooSal EDY..

**lib14., p •.26

ot the xoumei- Oburohe••· p.25

I

·The author ot The Eoonom1a .!!!!. Soolal Bnvtl'Dnnant

2t

!I!! Younger OhufObea wr1tea1
I ·Wou.ld like to present the eoalaJ. ead cultural ell-

viroment. ot the aiurcbea ot the Aa1&t1o aountrlea
not as an obataale to be overcome but, on the oon•
trar,y-,. as a storehouse or the t'lneat treallU!'ea that the -races have ama·s sed in th•1r .atrugg]. ea tonJida .
aelt-tµJ.f1lmant. The eternal God,. the Fathel." ot au
'ftll.md.nd, has been dealing with ·e,:im 01' these raoea
through the m111emd.uma ot their b1stol'J'. In vanaua

ways and varying desrees He bas reveal.Gd H1maelt and
H1s wW to eaah race. The perception ot tbl revelation baa often been 1mpel'f'eat and d1m, but 1t is .tound
1n every race. This revelation 1a embodied 1n woi-

ah1p. l:iwa, aoas.ill. and mral aanct1011s, aeathetlo apa
preoiat1on, insight 1nto the meamng of l.Ue and 1ta
philosophy, venera.t1on or nature a.n1 1ts beauty,
typaa of human Nl.at1onah1p &Del lo7altlaa and N&peata
that are d1t:ferent tmm the atanclal'da· an:l appreclatlona
ot the West. ·
·

In this lntrloate plan of 11.te 1n tb.e East,. Clod
h~o spoken aid Goel bas buUt. It 1s t.he task ot the
Christian Church to taae the lite patt,l'Da 1'8Nl'ently
:..nd to study t.'lol:r meanings to tr.y to d1aoovel." touncJatlon atones ani ma1n beama ln tbe !12!:!!1 ot the peo\
i>le that haw DBde tll• .Aa1at1o ratliirthan Anglo-.saxon, and to blllld these things 1nto the at:ruoture whose
oorner•stone 1s Oh1'1at. '1'.h1a is not an ea.&7 t.aak.
It baa seemed tar mol'e m1table to bt.li14 !hl'ope&n
and American oto~a ant girder.a into a new edltioe. than
to use the old. It 1a a delicate and ao.atly proaeaa,
--ao atly in resea:roh, experimentation• patience am.
f'a1th..--but lt oannot be avolcled 1t •• are. to bomur

God's orm v,ol'kmanah1p and build with H1m l'&ther tbrla
iglJol'antl.y pull down what He bas macle. Thia taak llllR
be acoe1Jted 1f tlle 013llroh 1a to be bllUt on a plan aDCl 1
.tourdatlm a tbat will encl1re aa a Oblneae or IncU.an,
and not. as .Amer1aan or, Bl-1t1ah 1nat1tut2on. I t ma7
be t.bat the alo• Pl'Dgreae or tbs Cbul"oh 1n maa, parts
of tile \10.l'ld ·baa been due 1D part to the 1mb111ty
of Ohl-1st8a meaaeagera to cll.atlnplab granite rrom
rubble., or to appreolat.e the su1tab111t,y ,o t letting
the, old framework aaa18' 1n O&l'l"Y1ng the new at:ruot.ure.•)

.
I

In some plao.ea tho 'IOl'di:ag. of tbe. above p&l'8SNpha 1a

D>at un!'ortunate and not the 98.J' a :tuth81'8n would lllte to
hear 1t 1arded1 the mlaa1onary la not apreac11Dg Western

aultu:re at Cbrlat" a ooman4. bt.lt tb.e Gospel, to be sure. yet

6
1'1'he Eaon. an:1 Soo1aJ. Env. ot the Xouqser
Oburobla, p.26-7
...

.J

!
:

a alear-au.t dlet1not1on must be kept between the mtural
law and 1ibe revealed \1ord,.

llonver,

the thought to be

oon-

veyed 1s oleaI', that ot using dlat 1a usable 1D tbs oul•
ture of the Oh1neaa..

To rna.u this taotor more pmot1oa:J.,

a few examples t:ollow w~ere a m1os1ona17 oun u-tll1zo points
tr1th1n the i.hi•n ase culmraJ. 1nhez-1ta.nce as starting

point ■,

. P?1nts of -o.Jntaot,. from wh1ah he m1ght. with cautSon ancl
d1scret1on, l _e ad into his message f':rom God 'a , o:rd: .

Tharo ·was a aomoth1ns, und1f'torent1ated aid yet pez-f'eot. before heaven an1 earth oame lnto being. So
still, so inmrporealt It alone abides a?d cha?1gea
mt.. It pervades all, lut 1a mt. enaa12gered. It
?nay co rogarded as the mother of au things. I
know not 1ta name; 1•t I must destgnate it., I oaJ.l 1t
Tao. .st.rlv1ng to g1vl '1t a name. I call 1t great;
great, I call lt tranaaan4lng;. tranaoenting, I
call it tar otr; tar ott. I call it ret1,1rni~•••
Man takes h1a n:,rm., f'l'om em-th; earth t:rom heaven;
haavan from Tao1 the Tao trom itself. *)
Thla is a portlori of tbe twenty fifth cllaptor of

Tao•Te-ia , n g. · Is mt this ·11-rao" (11t •• ."118.Y• road, z,eason;
•''logo s 11 ) analow,us to the unknown Ood of

tt1 e

men of Atbsns

w&12:ct1 · aul utilized as a ~tarting point ·on ~a.rs HUl?

**)

.:\a P~ul m-i de retereme to the unknown Ood and then proceed•
.
.
ed on to proel. a1m the tru.a God to the Greo1ans. a:o &100 •.
under proper circumstancea., the m1ss1onary totlaj' m1ght
-stazat out with the god nhom the f~o-Te-K10$, _a book ot

Tao1am, attempts to 4eacr1bea Clod aa revealed; 1'11 nature
and 1n t.he hearts· af man, and then on to the 004 as

vealed 1n the Vlol'Cl.

)'8 1:ator, ot Re11g1ona-G. F. ll09Pe• p.26-1
**)Ate 11, 22f'f.
9

re-

Filial p1ety *), so pron,unoe4 in Oblna, alao ma,
serve aa a etart1np; point as analogous to the iburth
Commandment 1n the law oi" ?loses, o~

~

prope:r Nl&t1on-

sh1pa w1th1n the family as adwoated by ContlloSUac

tm

the rather S:s father,

"lb.en

m n ia eon, the elder brothe:r la

elder brother, the husband 1a husband, an4 nte 1a wlte,
--than t.he family 1a 1n proper order.
are 1n prope:r orde:r,

au u111 be

When all f'am111ea

l'lgllt with the 110:rld, 11 ff)

or the observance of the iroper order 1.n the state and

rea-

peot tor and obed1enoe to tbo "powers that be 11 iluah aa
Confucius stresses 1D tho ~'\naleots:
\'lien order prevails 1D the world, l'Ulea of .ooncJllot,

mus1o and pu.nitlve expe41t1ona prooeed from the Son
of Heaven (the head of the state). When the 110l'l4

1a out of order, l'Ules of' G>ndllct, music, and punltlve
expad1t1ona proceed from the teuda1 p:rlnoaa,. rarely
can the empire ma1nta1n 1tselt mre tban ten generation a. iib.en even tb·e aubsi41ar., ael'Vanta ot the grand
of1'1oe:ra grasp thG orders ot the state, 1'81'81y oon 1t
l ast more than three seneNtiona. When orde:r pl'GV&lla
1n tho wo :rld, government will not be 1n the hands o:t
the g:rand otflo.e:ra. -~hen order p:revalla 1n the \'IO:rld,
there will be no d1souas1ons among the people. iHK-)

One

ot many possible leads cou.ld then

be made t:rom the na-

tural law to t ha revealed law Sid then on to the Gospel.
Oo1ng to the l\gal.eota again one finds a aplend14

sta:rtins polnt 1n the d1at1nct1on made there between tbe
tenna Wang and_h.

1'he te:rm l!!m. (kins) ls used 1n a var,

apeo1aJ. e&'nae, that ot a savlouza ltlng, who., unlike the
aroha ot the wo:rld nl'Oun4 about ua., rules by

!!,

IIDD•

by mag1oo-

*)S&ei Ch1naae Charaoterlatloa, PP• 171•186.
0 o)Fl'om1The development of the Iogloal Yethod 1n Anolent

Oblm-lm Shih

iHtOibld. (Lun lb, XVI. 2) .•

I

mol'81 tol'Ce al.one.

The aomlng

ot auoh a Saviour :Ra

looked fol'ff&l'd to w1th Ueas1an1a terver.

were
a true
.

K111g

.

to come, aa,s Oonfualua, 1n the apaoe of a alngle gen_..-.
t1on goodness would become un1voraal.
K~ng 1a al.ways aont~stecl• the

£2•

fl,1 th the S&Yloul'

The . Wol'd oz-1.glnaU,

m'8DS "elder," "Sen1ol9, 11 ancl 1n the early days ot the

.

Chou ~nasty \'lhen tbs vartou a aoncpered domains were l'Uled

by deaoenclanta of tile con:iuez-1ng bouse lt na applied to
'

. the senior among the feudal barons. . A .f2. acts by M:, (phf-

:l!.• Bia aahlavementa oazmot lead
to the reign of Universal God4neae. *1 ,.
Theso exaDl>les will suf't1ae to allow. the. poaa1bli1t'l ea

. alcaJ. · to roe)

am not

by

oonta1ned within the cultural lnhel'ltanae ot the Chinese
f'or po1nta -ot contact.

To be. sure, one must m ,t press a
1

point beyond reaaonableneaa toz- tba _Purpo ae ot mak1ng ana-

los1es.

Xet,. with aare, . taking
. lnto oonalcleratlon the oJ.r-·
aumstanaea 1 the culture of the partlcul&I' people with whom

the m1sa1onary is cleallrg, and the mlaalo111117'a own

sraap

of the a1tuat1on., auoli polnts ot oontaat can be uae4 to a

.

.

definite advantage 1n leac11ng to the meaaage of God' a \101'4.

There 1s m room, bonver. tor aooommoc1at1on and •ap:
...
pea:aement II ln resarcl to praot1oea \'lbldl 4ll'eotly oppooe the
Gospel

or· Ohrlst. ana

are obataolea in the way ot tftle Cbrla-

t1an1ty, fol' oo_,lete tmst' ln a1d rea1gnat1on to CbrJ.st tor
.
.
.
a1na f'ol'glven and tor a oer.tain hope of' etei-ml 11f'e aolel.7
t'l1rll Chl'1 at• s aJ.l-auf't1o1ent, all-graoloua.. ml'k or N-

~)'l'be Analeota of Confl1oilla, Ti-. and Anmt. by Al'thUI' flaley.

.

~ion.

In aim&tl'& the m1aalo'D&l'lea pend.tte4 •t11e
.
neg11si~1~ use ot heathen aaor1tloea" ~ci alm unJoDldlo

gat~el'lnga between the Uoalema rma. the 01D'18·t !an a-. en-

.

'

.

make rema~ks appwpr 1ate to the ~ooae1on 11

The beadman

111ahes the infant. or tba bl'1cla1 pair ·"s,od luok• and lo~

-

.

'
'
l1f'e., arid the pastor apeaka ot tbe ~nner Cllriatlan maanl•
,

of these Jan4•marka ln

The

prlilolple of'

the

~ .a to17 ot the tam11y. • •)

"usins. tba f!)Undation of a

~P1•'•

11fe 1n the bu.1141ng or ~ . ~urcb 11 • l .a good and 4eall'J'abl.e.,

so long as Cbrlstlan' cl>otl'lne .and .ta.1.th
do not. suffer. 'l'he
.
missionary nust,. howe:ver, be read¥ to tdte a f11'111 stand
against conventions and relat2onshlpa a9ntrar, to Chl'lst' a
fiord, a.a did st. Pail.. on. man oooaa1ona.
1, nen at the rlak
.
of' hls lite, as did John the Dapt1st.

,m aittered behead•

1ng as . a resultJ
aa4 as 414 JellQa ln regard to the v1cd.ous .
.
.
1nst1tut1ona of' the Scribes and Eb.U'laee~uour Iol'd recognized the oontl1at bet.wean. Hla· teaob1ng
and the aanct1ons of· Jew1m aooletJ aD4 waa 111maelt
prepared to -pay the moe ot breaking ~ - collftnt1ona and relatlonab1pa whloh loyalty to H1a prlnoip- •
lee dictated• . Chr.1st1an1ty has 41e1ntegNted tbe toun4at1ons of o:r1ental soolety. It baa v1olate4 the baalorelat10nab.1Pa anl tra41t1ons by aepal'atlns men and mmctn ·tram the- Sl'OUPB to 'llhldl they belonaed and lntro•
duolng. them to a nm oemre, or per.aol¥Q. loyalty 111
Clll'lst. " )

The taotora wb.tm .;tbe Oeopapl\y of <Jh1m preaenta, as

pc,-1nted· out 1n thls tbeela,, are 1n m mea&m'8 exbauat1ve •

anct mah taotora as ba'f8 been mentioned ha.Ve been 'bu.t bltiefly
~)The Ecson. aid Social. !imr. ot the Younge:r Chul'cbea, p.2'/
**)Ibld. 1 p ..85

..
dealt with. Yet. they azw auttlolent to
. allow the nee4 tor

a thozioush atuay of the geography of the oounll7 ~n ~1,ag
• a lll1aa1on program.. lbr a m1as1onary to eat,er. Ch1na 'dt.boU't
•

I

•

a , conalderat2an of the geegra~b1oal f'aotora lmolnd 1a in-·
deed a handloap.

f.4laa1onar1es• Nturn1DS hom Oblna, de-

.
.
.
ploN this · a1tuat1on 'llh1~ has bean "11• lot · 9f' joung ml~
a1onariea ln ~ past. •}' •The future p~na ot the PB.amurl
!

•

.

SJn?d' a mls s1on· program lnolqde· a ~uay of the geograpbJ

ot th~ country oonoerned a~ a ·~qu1ai~e ~or prospective
m1aa1onarle·a4!.

.

aare1y· auoh

a · proSJ..'81111111

~oe the new

m1ss1ona:ry•11:,ett10S:enoy when he ant.era 1•:rito bis· tleld of

ope~atlon.--and
1t o&im:>t but result ln
.
..

a "ad.salon
lalx>ra.

tory 11 whlch will lend an 1noreaa~ngly greater- unclerstam• ~·• •

r

•

1ng ln th1Q dlttloulta yet, .vttaJ.., . phaae ot· tbs Olmrob'a

work.

•) n-om

.an 1rt,enle11 wlth m.salon&l'J'

·s . c.

Zimmerman. 1943

HIS'l'OR!OAL ORIP,:A'RIOR

J2 ..
0HI.-RA_
The

or1gi.n of the

Obine■a .Race la. alllw4ec1

In oltaourl-

ty; the ourrent. theorlea and 4e4uotlcms aa to tbe aotua1

origin are fut apeaulatlon, !'or Nltable Oblneae H1ato17
cloea not eztentl rurther baaktbantlle mldc1le

ORIGil:~ OF

TUE CHINESE

.

of' tba Chou Dyna&t7 (B.

c. 722). -.,. ao-

..

count of the preoe41ng e.gea la ao mingled 111th tl'BCU.tlon
thllt 1t is al.rm at 1mpoas1ble to qlstl~ah •1th oertaint7

,mat is authentlo and what la

1egen4Rn.• *) So•• m•-

ever, suppose that the ameatora of tbe Oblneae 411elle4 1D

sea, and later lldpatecl
eastv,ar-d into the territory kmrm aa Cb1na uaum the twaza-

the terl'ltory south of' the CJaap1aD
ty-thl:rd century B.

c.

There are others 1ll1o pla.oe the ori-

ginal. home ot the Chlneae ·1 n Bab,Jlord.a, on the peat at•

pbrates .PJ.a1n1. belng an of'f'•aboot of
o1v111zat1on.

Still .o thers look

tm

anolent auaarsan

to tbe· l'gptlana as

the

aou:rce of the Chlne.ae Noe.. Xet, ethmlogiaa~y a 4U'•
terenoe from the Western Aslan people's le, nlclenoecl in the

structure of the ba1r- and tbs tormatlon .or the eyes. tfft)
At

~

l'Bte., they ae• to have bean or1glDR1 '1 a m-

macl people who travelled f'rom the . .stem part

."aoming tbroush the pa.as between tbe

Ben

ot Aala

and

Sbail and Altai

Mountalna made a aettl•ent ts.rat of' all 1n

nat

la

D011

the modern. provlnce or Shenal,. 1n tbe va11._, of' the Xellow
*)A lketoh of Cbl.-ae H1atol'l•F.L. llawka Pott. p.9
••) Ib14.~p.2
·

-ss.
River,
. ," *)

That they \f8N a nomadlo P901)1e aeSlit to be

bdrne out, 1n the modem az-oblteotur-e at the peo.p le. rc,p
the11' houses 1n many ways bear a at:rc,ng reaembl.allae to

tiint of a tent •.
'fhe

history ot ·oblll_a mtJ¥ be d1V14ed 1Dto toui- great,

pel'lodsa

1. lb! Conquest 2',. Ch1nf J;K ~ 1.1:$m-lb. .2.:.
; : .., ~ .tQ. ~ . tbe first. elevan. h u ~ years be~ a
BRIEF

1es-1M'Y, and ~~ perlp~. ( ADJ 4ate-•.

SlQ.""rOH

of . OOUNa·• mat be d1BCJounte4 wbloh ao~lda

HIS'RORIC£\L ·

w1th the ·year ot the flood. a:a reokone4 aa.ocH'd.!.ng to
the obl'omlog1ea of· Scripture aa a,48 B.

c•.)

Tbs

zaext poz-t1ona of tb1a-.tll'at. p81'1o4 &N the tlmea of
the development of the Tribal. O!d:etta2.na lnto __.,.
ors ( about 600 7ean),; the f'euaal p81'1od. (about 9.00
years durJ.ng llhl~ pel"1o4 tl:B tbl'e•· tamou, ~lloaophera
llved••Lao 'laa•born 604,. Confuolua•born 552,.. ana; l.len-

o1ua•born "3'12),,. and tm -i mPiN of Sb1 llumg--tl (B.

o.

221-206).

lQ;

Az. Jh. Si•

In tbls, pa1o4 are ic,oate4 the Han ~

nasty (B. c •. 206 to .214l., 4' am1owa· (to A. D. 28), an4
the d1v1a!qn of· the lbp1re be\ween the Tal'lea 1D tile

North &l;ld the Oblne.- ln the South (A. :o..· 223 to 589.) .
It. la

~

the Ja·a t pan of' tbls perlod 1n ldd.ob the

:Nntol'l&n8. are aa14 to ban flrat entea4 OJtlna.
.
.;t)A Sketch of Chlneae Blatory•·F .L •. HaWke Pott., p.2

' .

..

.

, . .D!z.. aeaont atr.uwe
wtth
..
.. . ~ Tartan flea Aa. Ra.
a !2. 1§!!~ ftleae ,ears ·(the 'r''ang
,.

~,> ...

'

~

~ear.a pf i;rogreea.• 1nventJ.on ..and 41&ooV8l'f (oompaae

and gunpowder) .• , tiaxt oame SO years of
ldl.ltar, au,. : .
premaoy and then :,a, 1.-.ra of d1v181on
betV1een

ot the 8IIPIN

the Te.l'tars _1 n the Nol'th atJd the -Cb1neae 1n

. ·t he South. _It waa- durl11g •theae· yeazaa, ot ·Ol1eng1a Kai.Ira
'

'

(b. 1162) and hta son. Kubll~ tbat the- Polos' made
l'llth thf!t, lnauguzia,_
1 on an4 auo•

~h~1r v1s1ts to China.

oesstul oomplet1on· ot t~e Uol'Jgal 1nvasl9n (A •. D. llSO)

China was sabj eoted ta lbr:gol.
l'llle
tor eighty-eight
..
.
.years. \71th1n th1s
. pel'lod. .John ot !l>nteoo"lno, the
Franoleoa.n mo.Dk (1.294) made bis app~o• ln China.

.

i'hen tile llt>naola were expell-1
and tbe
.
. W.ag Dynasty
( A...

».

1:,68 to 16") ~~ ~ up... The m~ e~een

years narked the per1o4 ot the Manabu Conquest.

4..

a

'

.

'

strugglt, Jaewem 9t1Jga
~

Natcions. &mm.

-

Im ~·\'leatern bopean
~

A& L ,1§.§i..!11 Jil!!. Present~

Tbe

4Uticu1•

tlea al'lslng w1th the .Pol'tugueae 1n the first. balf ot

the s1xteenth -cent1n7 ·(De· Anc1ra.cle)., wltb: the. Spanl&N.s-

. amund 1700 (ps.raoy 1n ·the
the Jemlta ln the

Cb1n&

seaJ • the oo~ ot

-nheentb'
oentU1'7•
.

"41'8 w1tli

O:Nat :arttatn (181t()•61). ~ • (1884)., Japan! and. aub. 8CfCJUerlt

th•

aota of &gNaslon by \leat,ern Powe~a-18SM-),

attempt to c1rJ.ve, out ·1Ye&t$1'11er8 and save tl;a

~

p1~ tl.'Olll d1a1Jitegratlori (;Bo:mr Uprls1JJ8-l900)... all

s e ~ tt,warci bitter teeJ:11'.ge toward. tb.e •stem Na-

"

~

a pe·r locl of reoormtNot.lon (]$0.\ an4 1905), the

Qhlnese Rnolutlon (1911) and the aatabl1abSng ot a
repu.bllo.

.

Ob1. » a entered
. the r,orld YilU' 1D 1911 afteJI

'W biob. followed -.tbff PH'.104 of ~~etl'UOt2,on ( 8'1'Ug-

gle against Comuniam) to· 19:,Z.

~apan began and

In 19'Yt

to~ years late~ tbe

the

War wltb

Um.tad statea

also entered into war aga1net Japan ( the .Second World

War, 1941---- ).•)

*) lralten f'rom 1

A Sketoh ot Cb1Deae Hlator,--F.L. Ballka Pott
A Blatory of Obrlstian JU.salons ln OblDaaJI.S. Latourette

•SBFACTORS

!Q. g CONSIDERED l'ROII irJ11

R>LITIOAL .HIS-roRX
.

!!t
. CHINA

The pollt1oal. ~grcund into WhlOh.

China a f1rat
I

contacts with the western nations were to mter • • one

some oaaaa,

-

o:r str1te, disunion, ·and 1'n'
Pl'06"8S-•Pl'Os.~.\·.•:
r.eas 1n .11ter:iture, eao110mica· mid · JurlspN.-81 , • ~·
.ltllly · duri?)s

t.be relsn

ot

.

Sbail. Tmng (1068-1086).

'Dia

tact that al v1l order was depeDlent upon teuc1al prlnoea ·

rather than uµon a centl'Bl.1m4 government ten4e4 to keep
China 1n 41am1on.

Perhaps this "was one ot the oblet

reaaons whJ Northe:rn Ob1na tell into the bands o:r the
K1nt1 ('?al'tl:1.l'a) 1n tha twelf'th oent.ur.,. As one would ex-

pect, Ob1na, now dlvlded 1n two· by the Kln&, was 111 aanatant atrlfe 4u1'2ng the suaoee41ng years.

The provlnoe

of Honan suffered the fate of' be~g the Clbllf' t1e14 ot

contention.
It was not until tbe coming of the Hongola under the

leadership or Kabu.l Kahn and h1s

BOD

GerJghla that Ob1na' a

rea1atanoe vas overcome. The li>ngola, having first

au►

dued the Tai-tare (1135),. became the l'Ul.era of' Cblna until

the last balf' of the fourteenth oentui,:.
'l'be

latter part of tba thlrteenth oentur.r 1a NIJ!eat,er-

ed pal'tlau.ldij :ror the first autbent1o vlalt of' &Aropeana

to Cblna·.
'lHE POU)

l'.t\Kllif

'1'be Polo brothers Nloolo and Uatf'eo OD the first
t,rlp

to OhSna tcun4 ta-vor With the l'Ullng lfon-

aois. The brotbera were aooompaniecl by bl'Oo,

the aoD ot Hioolo. on the aeo0114. 1lil'lP• liaroi, 1'1'1te.a 1D ane

.

.

on ·h1a lette:ra that attar tbe Kalm bad queat1mie4 them on
izt, re than one oaeaa1on, "be took it
would send them · (the

· pope.•

0)

1Dto hla bead that be

•Poic:; brothers) on

a.a' embassy to the ·

The ~ M i at •tm' lettel'S sent· :the pope •1th

wh1cb ,the Polo& ware ent:rusted·iraa to Nqueat the pope t,o
send a hundred teachers

to a,nvert
blmaelf' and
bis
.
.

su►

j•eats to Chr1 Btlan1ty.

'l'hta 1n1t1aJ. lnte:roou:rae of Cblna Wlthfi the \Yest.,, then,
I

\188 frienaly • Representat1'V8S of' thit W
est,,, yes.,. Of' the
.
.
rel·1g1cn of the Wen. were not only 1)81'1111tted to ente:r Cbl-

na,· but were actually extended a apea1al lndtatlon •.

..,

.

..

However, thla f'r1en41y att1tu4• of Chlm tow&l'd the
West and toward Ch:r1stlanit7 al.so was to ohangeJ lndeecl,

'tho act1vltlea of tba first traders
OOHING OF

FOI-t!i:IGii
TRADERS

m Ol11na

1'81884

f'ao-

:
'
toi's lb1oh aonat,aratly · threatened
the Pl'OS-

resa' of m1aalons.

R>r t -··

Chln••• h31'dl.7

able ·to clr&w the 41stlnotilon.. oomieoted the m1sa1onarSa a
with the traders,

aountlng tbs mlaslonar-lea as ~eada,

open!ag the way tor the traders to 110zlc theil' axplo1ta.t1ona upon the Ch1neoct people.

P.fles1onar1es and tra&tra

alike were general~ lm:nm as ..imlte c18vlla. •
0

In '1511,,. a Porliuglleae tl'8der Rapbael Pei.atrello •1th
a. amall neet ot wsaela,. arrJ.ve~· oft the aoaat of Oanton.

Sb years later., Pernao .Perea De .AnQrade. 111th two ahlpa,
••roe! the Canton River an4 was f'awrabl.J' noelved by
Chlneae oft1o1aJ.a. He was granted tbe prlvUege ot cx,m-

meroial 1Dtercour:ae mi4 waa pel'll1tte4 to aont!nue, up tlle

coaat to Pek:lng.

.

However. thla aplencU4 openlng· was bl'OUght, to a 41.a.

. aatroua oonclu~n. tor De Anarade's b:ro~her ba4 enter.a
. the Chm.ese
watua aid oom1tta4
aota of p1racy asalnat
.
'

.

. t~e Ch1l'leee vessels.

.

As a reauR, bltteza h!J,tNd towarct

'
the white trade:N arose and

.

•

.

_a t Peking and beheaded.

I

.

Fernao · De Andrade - . aelucl
•

•

To stzaeigthan the batre4 of ti. Cb.1De ae tom.rd all

, f'orelgnm-o~ tm mxt forty yem-a brought Npaate4 1nvs.a1ons into Nortbem Oblna. 'tr/. the. lbngo.
. l a and oonatmt·

.

.

.

aots of'. plraoy committed~ the J•aneae aga1Dat Chima•

.

.

d'llpj)l• •

1.\ f'tor the Portuguese attempts to enter Cbl1:'9- f'aU_e d,
:the ~ d a aoupt an open!Jg ·Sn the East. antePlrg
I

t

o

O

f

the Pbll1pp1ne
...
. IaJ.anda mere: =they treated
. the
·. .Qilnoee aettlers
and at .om
. With 11.~atematlo. DNel.ty and oppresolan
.

. .. .
ti.me,. fear1~ lest· t.he Ch1neae po~at ion might beaoml too
'
.
mmeMU~• the, 1naugut-ated a ta:rM.'ble.
!unttilg

••~re,.

.

doa the Oh1neae as ff they wem wild bea.t••· and alaughter1ng tllom Ill lmmenee numbers.• 11

A

•)

A blt later,. 111· 1622, tb.e Du:tch attemple4 to land 1n

Cb1na bit w~e ~ven ott and•--• cong,el1e4 to Ntreat
to ibl'msa where- tbey set u.,o two toss.
Qd.bbllng betwe~n tbs Port.ugueae 8:Jld ~be DJgllab (1tbo
&lae- sought conmeNe wltb. Chm& ~t -thla t1me) at Yaoao 1n
.

.

16'5 o.- oonuol ot tl'BC1e. 1d.tb. Cbtna ln~Nll Ille Blg'lt•
lo aa11 their fleet. up

tm canton Rl•a• wlJSoh 8°'

wke4 ·the Cbtneae at Bogue Jbrta

'°

DN-

opaa t i . ~ Illar

fleet. !he EngJ1eh Ntalla'W -_ ftl'lDg upoa . _ CldD••

after alle11a1ng tbs bat't.fll'lea ot tb.e1'o1'••· 1'bil Bl'111*

tooJE poaaeaalcn of Ula fOl't'a ancl. bol~ ap Qe II-it.lit&
aolora.

The Cld.neae NN compellal fio paal

t..-

Ille - -

11ah the rlgt,.t to ts,acte and -&o e8'abllab a tl'llil~ , - , Olll-

a1cl9 ·of the walls of lanton.
AnotheJ' 1no1dant took

·-

P1M• in 1?59 • • ·heJ.pel lo

at1tten tbe negaUve att1tu4e of Ula CDIID•a• towar4 tol'elp-

91'a. · A 08l'tUll D:lgl.Slllmal

on to 'llentsen to

was

•*

,

OJIID

tor 1no~allil4 pr1Tllapa of t-"41ig.

l'J.tm cl, boll8P on bla - - •
be retuaea.. be ,_. . . . '.baok to Bag-

male to mah

to the Vloe1D7.. lib.en
J.an4..

PU• att.a pt.e4 to

relattc:ma at Blna-poJ. N.1- 1D tb&... ba aalle4

OOIIID9l'ld.aJ.

An a t t ~

name4

.

Hot onlJ tbe taU.Uw to ~ bDllap '11111' G.-ID ·• • • •

tenu,t to toae an el&1'8DO•· I.no Ob1m ..-. .-taeN4 aa.

unparcJona'ble atn••

a.,.-aJ. ,_.. later (17'5i
lan4 1119' with better NIIBta.
Walt lbe 1lii&»iWl' 8' :Pektng.

I.old

~ o-t

....._, • ·•
Be -

•&00.. ..S

Bna-

to Obl• lo
ant tNll'84

aa aa •enor ri,,m· a tnblkr., ala.t.e. • •) llnln'e·•• JNIPi-'
.
.
mtaalcm wa gl'in'lecl u t.be Bnallab. to ua4e. at, Gamon.
In tbe

--\SIi•• ,-teatant ldeldoll8 11a4· 111111' ►

CNPtlon·illN tile wodt ot

ll>fflaon ,..,. lll'J'lvll4· u

:1 11,belt

J

•

. . . . . . ·- · , ... .91 ..u,.,).~
ld.• ..-.............
.
.
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ot-tlae ·m Me
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. •
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·IJQ.,
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'

ail ·•\Ill~
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•

o •

•

•

I

I

I

-

e

I

• I

•
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•*- -·
••

,r

•

•

J
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·• · · ~~ ~a

..., ......,,............ . . . . .
.
'
.
aa1 l8J.J - . ._,,.. teclk &YO■-•~.. .. ot . · \

Jlaoao, 1'I ~Ne lo 1'9~1 lt..r.~ ~~ ~ ... ......

.._·:-,01~ •_.~.,• !Ila al•• ·
tbla,. . ... ~IIP
.t
Gblm•··
·- -·
... .
.. . tu
.
.

~t -tile ·ft'enob:

~

4-plJ'
.

.

M....-..
.

perqzt In . Nd.qs

:·

'!

OD.•~~-•..)•

oatnJDs

~-l

~~ II'

...,bgtb
•, • , •7, ¥-tl'OP•· •

a:~--.-.,~ -...• •t

_

~ -"'-:.lo •~ ·~-wJ0. •
:
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•N·~-•
...-....... ,.,.._.1111.lfl

• •
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~
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•

.. .

I •

•

et

•

I

••

•

:

•

a..,.., .
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/
~

_,.WIba a,._ ._.,. ._,.
•

•

,I

P•wkld·•• • •••• ........., 1iaue .••~,.o, ---·
._

W111011·bl1Daae1·.-.. •
- - ~·• • - • • ~ - - . .
BPJ.llllbj. _ . , ........ ..,..,.. , . . .,~ • - ~ ·- - ••

___."_..... . . . . . ..tt,t,&to ........ ~~~ -

.....................
,-.4 - .. ,... ...........,
.
..

.

1, - - - ;a..aat

.

• .-. . . ._.IE! ..'If le

P,111. . . . ....... efflell&.,
,.

-

-

. .

.

.

....

..

Naume4 ln 10 daya. Tbla otter•• NJeote4~

-,., mN

yeaz-a of wa19 to:Llo,red 'Id.th tba BP1t,-a11. ~!mJly Oftl'GOm.
.
tz,g the Cbimse. 'lbe Treaty ot NanklngC . .Aug. 2,9. 181,2)

opam~ O~on:, Alloy• . Bboobow,. Rlngpo, an4

UNIL.~:&:RAL
TREATIES

·

,

Sblrgba1
I

· .

·

to. forelgn trade as tr,eaty ports.•

;

I

•

:

Hons Kong was oeded to Great Brltaf.lJ,

:

121.000,000

I

:

lndlm-

pmv1aoa W8N· 1n•
treaty \lhlah brought_u.pon CbtDa_the_

·

nity was to be paid and s~aJ. 1eaaer
I

oluaed.

It 1a this

I

•

•

•

•1oos of ~ace" 1n Ula ·to~ or· ~1'.8~•rr1tQl'1allty ~ - 11b1Clb

1

J

Oblna vas aubJected tor the next lmn4N4 7eara. •)
t

•

•

I

Another, oacaalon upon

•

•

•

\lh1ab the aialt.lah Naol'tecl to·

rely u·pon thcd.r aarol'Bft ooo~d 1n l ~ .

Upon tbNe.

occaslona, t\'llcie 1n 18/ti and assl,n 1n 181181 mobs attaoked
seve?'e.l . Eagllah per sons. !he aeocnd time resulted 1n U.

.
aeath ot 6 .youz,g Ensllsb; men.

.

Bl"ltaln. deman484 Np&l'Btion

asa1n t:rom tbe Chinese
and reoe1ve4 the
. author1t1es
.
. aama
at the polnt, ot guns •.

.

.

Constant friction
between the.
.

.

canto~••
·an1
.

tho &>s-

11ah me l'dlants reaulted ln the seao DI _.. bet,waen Ohlm- and
Bl-ltaln from 1856 to 1860,

tak1ng

pl&oe. 111t}4D

the years

~ the T"a1ping Rebellion (1850-~). fba. lnaldent, ~h1oh
the

·

Pl'O'VOkecl open hostll1t1ea was -ptUl'e of • ONW

ot

· a Cb.lneae ahlp saw~ µn&i,:r tbs. p:roteotlon.of tile

nas.

Other· oauaea
~

..-e the
I

..

-

1118D

from

a-s.t1ah

klariapp1r,g- ot cii1neae ooollea
•

•

8Jl4
the ablpplqs ot them to Pam, Cuba and O&J 1tol'D1a, tb1a
,. . .. .. . .. .•,..
.
with the oormlmed ea188i1.Dg ot oplwl. Tm treaty of i91:Sng
•),Die aubleot of Bxtrater:rltor.lall\7 .l s tl'eattpd aepurat~

later.,

(tot.~

aa.. 1_,.)
•

d.

.

rna1'94. 8'das _. ~ ........_
•

•

•

:

•

\'...i

o~ .15~~•.000• -J~alm
.
. tw
.
.
~blJ:19.- .l .&boNra to ~Spa• a\ Wlll .. . 1iac»1a ■ .a oUa:1•

inl

· _, -C INa~ Bltl.~ •

•t•, ~ n • ...,. .to. BP1lalD ••·111•-. • lllft or ....
Kong,_and

·u-.,,.. -·

~

.

opeae4 . . a ....... .po~.

--.i.

ID al~ blat.ol'J· Uut.•t•at.pl.Dg -be111oll

.

.

na 11■ pl_..

~ llte at .........,.... a. •
i>eU:ton,, i.-111g tOUftlm _, _..• . , . _ to • - - • • · ·1111.

·iaoQS
.
..1-: moat

•UM
..a.-....

c1nilatate4 •lneen in~■• ....;.i ab Jwt&lcot.
'
and oo·a t. the ll1'N··or at 1ea8' ,.__ ·mi1J1o~ .
.. .
Aml...s,na&lo Mntllleal•, ~laU.111!1· aa apo..i II'

all lta ncloutme• ill. lhe 11111'1
• - ~ r•-paara ·.··
. wltll -1ADI
.
'betoie,, tloo- ana·r•ine• f'NIII .JSJI '1..•4 tlil .Hl'Jllltl• ~
.
. .
..
quake ot 1834, All play~d a pan. SD :Uw ·••-• or tbla ·_..
Bil\ the ap~xtJP8M

oau•• .... P•--1 ail4 -~

At. flrat th~· t•&1pb.g ReldUo• .PIIPl~

• • ..•• to· tbe pl'OJO
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..

•t.U.tuat. u . . ---' 'l lJ

$IIAt • - .
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wit.11 a oowtous eye toward -Korea1 lbl'D>aa,, the Llaotu1M5
penlnaul.&11, an';lt the l'eiloac1orea Ialancta, took _laaue-ntb. C!d.-

na .on the PN"-14 _\hat Ob1na bad tall.84 to conault. .Japan
uutll a:rte1P the ~itio-n. bad ~tarte4j Japan, wltll a mab.

stronger fo~ce.:, overcame -t he Cb1neae. file cJema~
·.th•. ·
.

freedom of Korea arid the possass1on
. or the Liaotung pen. '
1nsula and the ment.loned Islands. aJ.ol'JS w1tb ax> •.ooo 6000
taela.

Shas1, Cbungk1ng·; Sooabow and !lanobow WN to be

opened as treaty .p o~ts. .

.
Oh1na' s relatlonllld.p to the Western- powera ln i'egal'd

to the

Japanese

\Va_
~

·was oooaa1onec1. by aiaaia, 0.l'lll~DY• aJd_

J.Tanoe protesting aga1nat_Ja~ ta 4emanda. Japan bad to be
aat1sf'1ed to Ya1va 1'ilbta to the· peninsula

ancl

to raoeS:n·

but 30,.000.000 taela, · In .ret\U'll• these oountl'lea dall8Zde4
some l'eoompanoe,

atsa1a· Qbtatned tbe rlgbt to OarJ7 he~

Siberian ra.1.J.road tbroµgh Hammrla .to Vla41w~ak- amt the
BNpoh obtained :the pmmlse that the. CJd.neu \IOl441tii.•

the Tonqu1n rallroa4 and c~lme- ·l t on as taz- aa NannlJJgfu 1n

~•ansa~ ,_

Now,.. broken by the- sevEll'aJ. aountnes who-. NJ'i exp1o1~1ug.
he~ these many years. China-~d to •make 8',01'8 ~noe~a1ona.

K1aomow went to. aemany as paymeq;
. . tor the am-der ot tm
~

'Roman Oatbo11c prieata..
and.

Po-: rt J\rtbur1was leased tq aiaaa

Welba1we1 -was leaae4 to GNat Bzalta1D.. ·
AU th1s led up ~ the uprla~ 1n 1899. ~a4 the

Boxer .~be111on•. wb1oh was spo,naoN4 bf a aeoNt Ol'San18t1oa

..

-

-

known aa the •ttao.ra, •

lo tlfllw

!be opt,gtM.1. Pll'POa• -

Old.•• ~-• ~ .
Boni-a• bo•eve•• _..
118'1-foNlp ana....--! ...
D>wag•Jt•. '--- • ·anti.~·•. vaill'·.
. out t~e lillnolma ancl to •Ndore a
~IO~

by. the Jllip.treaa

.

.· 111th the a1c1 of BPllaill; . J ~ ~aalflj' .lllut.oa. 111G.
. Germq • the ~vd'lldent

aw

UJWl■tna.

1cN1 •

•w•1• uoo,
.

In &pPl'Blaa.1. of tke IN&lie■ • 4 lballt N1at.ton■bip
. . to

,._ Olurab.a l.4tourette a,7~• ·
. 'lbe IN&tlee

ot 1858 an4 the OOllftlltio.1111 or· 18fiO a-

wlutlold.884 the statue or llla8'°DR1•• ana. OblnObi'lettana anS lll4e' ,poulble- a ~ • eirr,■1011 of U.
Cbul'oh,, In. tba t1zt8',
t:be Dff~ oJad olllN
gave to tbe mladt.o.Df117 a44lt~ .....,. at 11111'1! Jl,e
· OOUlcl rea1.c1a· ahcl ftom • • h he ooul.4 eawail Id.a _.
tlVltf..ea Into tbt· IIUl'l'CIQllll. ~ ' • · • .ID lbaaeoond. pl.- the p81'111laalon :to .....i 1.a tile•·1n1e. .
was a dlNCrt Nl'81'1&1: at tbe ...-11-. a:n«:c••D' 111.r
11b1ob foN!gneN to\in4 banlll a .,.nun ell....,. ball.
the treat1 pol'te wez-. ·to 1-. &ft'e--4-•:-5 aonwire& •
the ne&Nat oowl. •·• • .ia tbe t.tdr4 P1W. Ula • •
d o ~ orteD fould lt poadl>l• to ~ • NalllllN

P1ao••

- ' to aoplft PNNIV •t; onl.J ill t.lie OJNllrPDl'li• .
'tut ln other 01 tleil ·a nl tcnnaa., 'fl t11 ¥111 •tb.e faunll ~
the ~\tea plaNcl mt OD1y
lui' GblmN
Olr1atlana· \IJMltP tm .Ilda.9f t ' o ~ ~~ . • • «
The reajalta ot the toliiii"l"laa -.-■ea-.· lbllQ• • • • tar
from ·be~
ONlltaltle lo t.lie 111ft, bf Clldal., -t.. .-'l'he Ohurcb Jla4 bNoa ·• Plll'Ullr. la INll&'ll 1..-1&1l • &Id. qcul4 aot ..U. G•ww ft'appa!NllQ
for tba aon■equeDNa., •)
·
·

Id--~•

al-•

· Dll'ln8

tbe

nm , . ... f'ollo•e4 & perlca4 ot

NOOlla.lNo-

. lion wbldl ~•JIP1nat94 ID U.... Oblne• Rnollllloll tJt,11)
1flit.m lbs · Dimu NSJ,u OHIM
BEOOa& A
Ul'UBLIO .

M .$

'·Dr•

t,j

: apelle4 an4-& RepalO.io . . .

·am _. ·-

-

el. . . . 119dalpa-

b i d - - SD . . . . . . uii••, dW ·.
9D1!Uia iae.~ 111 tauu of Jullll il!f,,_! ·1111o., • t. ...-

. . al

....1111!'191.......- ·. ..

..

••

sestion

?f

DI'. Slln. was elected bJ Oblna. both tba lbl'th

Dlrlng tbs naxt tn y.e sra t.he Rapubl1o aora-

and the South:

tllll.led with d1t1'1ou.lty, the. Pl'ell1~ bt•a.1.t a4woat1Dg a

retum to a !bnal'Ohy • . ·Hovever, largely due to Japanese SD--

fi11enoe. the revolt against- ·the ovartbl'oW ot the Rapul>l1o
took plaoe (1916).

For Japan. beoause ot · pereonal N&aou

41d not V1ah to see luan

Sh!t-kal

elevated to the

tbmne.•

ot l?Ns14ent Yuan 1D 1916, 14 luan-luns
became president.
After the ·d eath

.

.

In 1917·, Oh1na became lnvolve4 1n the \'lorl4 Wal'. 'lak1ng her oue .from the Unlted

States.. ahe deal.ared war on

Germany (August 141.

Among the ~ns1~t1ons ~1ah lecl

her to take tb1a step

were,

Tbe deat.re

or

obta1D1ng a ~ •

at the nee.ca Cont'ere,1oe, where the queat~n of the Japa.Jieae

occupot1on. or· Shantung would come up;· 'l'be nab to ·oaaent.
tl'1endsh1!> with the On1te4 Stat ea; !be: 4ea1 re ot the mll1.tar-

1ata to ,s trength.on thalr control

or

the Oovel'Dl!lant. •) ·

China, attend1ng the Veraamea. Peace Oonterenoe dt.h

great, expeot&t1on. ~ae aacD.y 41aappolntect. Die ~ t a

wblah

Germany bad bold 1n ObS,na by 'V'1l'tue of the Bd:raterrlt,oJl'J.al•
lty Le.Tl were tranateJ'Nd to Japan. so that .__ Wllaon ....,.

.

ren:lared -the ·aerman Conoeaelona to Japm 1d.tb>Ut . -

•n--

ault11Jg China~ she telt that • • bll4 been bet191ed by 11111'

only f'r1en4 8111016 waatam MtSona. 11

" )·

*)A stetoh ot· ChSneae. H1ato17-ir. L. Hawks Pott,
0

p.aa

• .)tbrthern · Nebraska D1atrJ.at Meaae~"'rhe Ohl'2.st1an :ln U1e

forld Todq-••P:rot. A. 11. Rahwlllkel,p.M

Perhop a ·the aot1on

ot

~

Utitted Stalea 1n 1'98&1'4

to . Garman Oonaeaalo~a 1n Oh1na m:t.ght bG iooke4 upaa aa 1Dt;J.ueno1ng Ch1na • a 1nt1maoy
001'€t'dHIS!I

IH

\d.th aiaat.a 4urlng tbe oom-ae or

th,e • 2C> •·a apd e&l'ly

CHINA

•:,o "a, w!d.oh Nllll tel 111

..

Ch1ua being openecl to CollllUD1am. wbloh to tbla

.

day 1a a factor: Tilth which Chl':t.stlfln1ty 1n Ob1na nqiat oont8!14.

After the waz-., When the We~em nat1ona bad b ~ Obln&~J

oont-ldenoe 1n them• "hel' leaders tUPIJ84 to lll&ala. and <locU•a
lllaala was more humane tba'n ~• ao•aalled OJu'latlan n,tl~~• ..
Rllss1a oanoelled all unta11' tNatltta that atlll a1ste4 8Dl

au

obtma tor 1ndemnltlea
Which
had. bedn exacted
.
.
. . . from Obl•
na.'' ~) Rusala want out of her "!l&J to help Cb1DB,,. 1nv1u._
Chins ae etµ.4enta to. her:-

umverslt.les.

aen41ng bolahev!.lr lea&tl'II

into China to aaslat 1n NOl'S&nldqs tm 81'111' and th,- aoo1a1

o·r der. -ct.,.)
A

bl'let history of ~blna • a ~J.atlpna 111th Communl•
~ oyel'

la aubmltt_e d trom •

®Je,

.

It 1a posalble· to dlv14e the hlst:*y ot Slm•Ruaa1an ·

relations: from ·1923 to 19Yf rouply in.t o· ~hl'e~ perlocla.
The tli-at.. from 1923:-1927· waa. a p~r.l.oc\ 9t 4e raato Ill•
11ance between: the· Soviet· Union and ~he ?lat1on~. R"9lut:t.onBZ"1ea,, oonalatl~ of a bloo composed ot avange
. becl•tellows aligned unde:r. ~e b&Dn91,'~· of tl1e· KuoJlll~
aDl the Comnunlat pal'lil••• and alm11g at the ourtbi'Ow
~ rovolution of tbs then extant gov81'nmant ot Cl&laa.,
ana. the aablevameat ot Chlna"a ln4'ependenoe from tozeign 1mper1al1am. ibla· .e xolting enter,pl'lae elKlad 111th
the triumph of the R1ghtld.rlg luomln~•• the f'ounc11rg

of the lfank1ng go'VBl'DDent. a .aomprom1ae \'11 til J.mpala.1•

1·am anl the severance, ot 81no-Buaalan 1'8lat1cma.
•

•

•

••

,t • •

•

•

ft'om 1927-1933 there wail a perlcjcl of 1.aolatlon
t1"0m Oh1r-.-. and of co~lete 1D81ilat1on by l-laraklng aga1nat
*)Nol'tb.81'1l Nebl'Bak&· Dl.a tnot · PleaNnga, •The Obrlatlan .
ln the World 'l'oday'••.Prot • A. M. Rahwlnkel• P .2"25

iHt)Seea Alaa:t.a'a Intluenae•ln geogl'BphJ.oal •otlon

.

•

ot theala

"1so1e..n influence. This era. closed. when l.baoo• Nlllllecl
dlplomat1~ rolat!Dna wlth Nadd.ng late 1D 19:,:,. ft•

th1r& pel'lod began with a lukewarm ·Manklng-Uoaaow i-ai,Pl'OOhement.: anbanaase4 .oona1d8~ by 'the oontlme4
ller:-. vy civU wa.r between tqanki'Dg and ·the Oh-1 mae aommun1ats. It was ~o end 41'amatloally early 1n 19~.. ~hen
a pa1•tial recono111&t1on would be effected, between the
oormmin1eta ana the l{Uom1ntaqs.• with new PQard.bU1tlea.
operJ:td up ro1" S1no•Russlan oooporE"~t1on. *)
··

nonaJ.d !"\SeQ., the autho.r ot

Ohina Facea The stonn obntl'l- ·

butes t he following 1n rega rd to ant1-0hr1st1an aot1v1t;v. ldd.oh
1s a vital 1scue 1n Comnun1sm: ·

The :mt1-Chr1at1an movement. 1r1 China vas preo1pltate4 bJ
the Great l'iar•. ~ the rise ot. oo?UDUn1am .in 1t111&1a. b7 .
the gensral infl.u ence of Jibropeari asnostlo thought• aa
well as by the 61.'0•lns NYOlt ot .1ow,g-.l' pb1ne.,a agal~t
t'or e i311 1mp ez-1a.J.1srn1 whim appeared to be oontrol11ng ·
. not only the pol1t1oo.l and eoonomlo 11f'a of ~ o.oqntr,J but ~.J. so 1te cultura.l and re1131w.a lire. Ita leacJera
WGN mostly men who weN asaoo1atedll1tb ._ aeaul.ar
stream of influence indicated above. These men pla,ed
a oons1derable pa.rt 1n the.:Nat1anallst Fa"y (tbe .ICUG.•
m111teng} and 1ntho tiold ot education.· 'l'be ant1-Chr!at1an movement, began to gathei- momesum 1D 1922, oame to
s: llead in 1925-7 and then gradually clied do'l'ID.. St.noe
· 19,0 there bas been little 011t1'&l'Cl ev14ance ~ i t .. Bit
belo\'l t he SUJ!'face thel"e le at111 a pcrslat.e nt undaJ:1currGnt ot or1t1o1am, wbldl JD1iht baoome aot1w matlllt.7
again under oerta1n lt1nda, of· ~rovooat1on. HrlPPill the
ordine.r., Chinese 1a no'lf lesa apt, to aontuee the Q\r.1at1an oauoe with the policy ot westem powers; an4 Qbi•
nose Cbr1st1ana la ve a J.azse mea&Ul'e 01' control over ·
0hl'1at1an ·oollogea mld .adlaola. a.wid, 1noreaa:lDgly,., ID
the life of the Cburah. In other wor4a, Qbr1stian1ty •
aouaes less opposlt1on than fol'll9&-ly as an objeot.1on•
ablo western iJQportation, foreign to Chinese lite~ ~)
crhe amel1ol'at1on· of the 11nt1~mu-ist1ana aot1vJ;tq ln Gld.•

na is evidenced 1n a trend which is ezpreaaM ln the

Inter-

national Review .2J: &i1aa1ona 1 a t811dancy . tor Oomunlaa to
11nqu1ah 1tp oauatlo attitude ton.rd Chr1at1aD1ty •

•)obo1t.,p.375
**)Oba1t.,p.40

11

N-

~thel'

· trend 'ld'l.loh 1s s1g-ia1flcant la the t'Jllenclltnaea -1db1te4 1Q'

..

the Ch!nose Comr.-~ nists ln oe.r1.aln Uieaa .towarde
the Gbrla•
.
.
t1a.n m1aa1on.
•

•

I

Vta1ts have been· pala. by m1aaSonarr and ~.
•

C• A. TJOrkere t,, the ·comnunlst

BZ'88.8, · and

..

t

I

_,

•

m.

a nmr uncteratan4••

1?lg and new posa1b111 t1es of' 1.nteroourae aN

__

•

belns 4Welope4." •)

•

•

■

That . this trend 1a possible is 1n41oate~ by tbe tNnd 111

lluaa1a itself' as expressed by N.

s~ i'!~asbett 1n Rel.1tc1gp

l!! Sovu_1;_ Bugsia. He Wl'ltes ot ihe op1n1on of Jta111avoa.,
f

~

'

I

•

:. the Ol'tllodox patriarch of Georgia, 1dlo •_aa7s that there .Ul
.

. be a rev.1va1 of' Nl131on and .1t Will tuae with Oo~am.

for the Comrw.n1st 14eaJ. does

..

not contradict
. ..

Chriatlan D:Jo-

tr1ne.

Tb.ts 0P1nlon was pibl.1sbed.
ln 1939 ln tho ,of'f'lol&l
.

Ol'S&D.l

of the Milltant At he1atA' Lsaglle. i1lJo ~1toP or the

paper, wbo is the aa1et of the•. League ad~a the n~te aa,1qs

tlla~ llaJ.11stroa' views were widespread amorg tlle Rusalan
Clergy and people.. ffc>)

'l'1me alons \llll tell l'lhat tbe aulm111at1on ot tbe•
tJ-enc1a m1ght be..

Oommun1am aa &iasia praotlcea 1t, U&aiel

Oo17111Wl1om,. is det1n1tely ant1•0hr.l.at1an.

V,lth ol'thocloz

Oh1'1st1an1ty and Oo1111111D1aa so ooq,l8'el1' o~srara to one
anothez-. one or the other
•

1111St;

51n· way ·111 one oza other ot
r

1t.s most dlat1not1ve . c1ootz-1nea before tbey oan remalD 81128
.
.
by atde 1n h.vmony •. Grave danger ~lea ahea4. l t Obr.181:lalllty

SUl'Nnders it.a cU.st1nat1ve ob!ll!Bat81'1at1oa to --1ng about

tl'1~1~e-os between erat,,hile oppoalrg phlloaopb.lea. Tl'Jeae
are omtnoue s1gns--uD1e•· aommunl&l}l baa a OQmPlate obMge or

such

heart, tellowsh1p wlt.h Gbrlattanlty

would apell aomplete

41aaste:r to tba CbrS.-s tlan rel.1glon•.
*) IDtematlonal Rev'i ew

ot E.ee1ona, Jiua-a17 ~3-0hlna

*)Re11glon tn _SoVlet R1as1&yM.B.T1illaabeft,p.l12

'

.
abina' a wa1" w1th Japan, ' 1t11 pl.aoe and 'date or tnaaptlon

g1ven by oome ao

~ ukoual11ao~ JuiJ,T., 1937

*) ·., haa broug1ii

about a BI'eat many Z'aotors wb1oh are bav1ng,. anc1 a111 havtl 8
B 4e1'L¥11te bea?'J.ns upo11 m1es1on wodr 1n

Oh1na. 'lh1a

ls 1D- .

OHI?~
J A.fllllESE

ev1table when m1111onB ot· poople are oompellai

W.:\R

to leave their homes and migrate bundN48 of"

.

.

Dlllos, por11a,o most oi' t hem t~'fc1ng ti1th tllem aoarael'J' moN
th.a n thc1 oould ·carry in t he1r hands or ·on t~lr back·a • ·
By

1

1940 a lrea dy more than fozty m1111on people had left

their homes in th1o uaanner.tm) · A dtaorlpt1.on ot· thia ml- ·

srat1.on is recorded ·1n the f'ollow1ng excerpt;&
.

.

U,1cow1ted. m1111ona he.vo been 4r-1wn fl'Om tlleir l:lomea

b3 m111ta1"y ~g ;;reaa1<m , by the -Nthleas at.taok upon
C1 v111an po.pu·l at1ons tar from ·the. m-oJi&'. or battle. ancl
by ·t he econ1mlo 2.lld soolal prea&11rea caused by war
and a o!1ai,ged. P011tiaaJ. situation. E'ol'488 have tN- ·
velled vast d1st,a.nces 1nto strange provinces; othel'S
have moved into the mountains or aw&7 from the h1gh-

wa30 of travel not far f're:!l ·t heir acouatomecl bomea;
yet others h~.:ve· som to an.d tm. c11'1ven b.V tear an4
by hunger I b~ t ne search. to:e ,,erk 8Dl the aearcb toi-

end

safety-,
finding neither bave found no settled &b14•
1ng place. .
.
I:."Veey province of

c~

has boen att.eoted

bJ tbla

vast movement of population.. Fro·nr some aeot1ona of the
country a cons1dm-O.ble proportion o"f the ·n ol'!llal population has left" In other Nglota& there has been a
great 11Jcreaae 1n the mmber .of' realdenta. ~met1mea
the ' ohe.nge has· been rt>t so mu.oh 1n pimbera ~ tn oh&l'aatei- o·r ~ wec'11 th••one group haamo,,ed Quay to be zieplaoe4
bJ others of d1tta-ent auatou ar.d apeeab. Thel'8 baTe
been anexpeoted m1ngl1fl3 and then haw been cU.ttlault ..
&c1.1uatmenta and there bave been .101a and aol'l'OW&i fltiot1ona anl bleaainga. Even the '1lou,(!ilt-,11te and the
op1r1tual exper1enaea of tbe people .o f Uhtna have unc18rgone profound moc11t1catlon..

*)The Gl'E>&t H1grat1on (II), p.Ut
**)lbl4'.,8 p.l

Inev1tabl, the Church has been lmol.Te4 1D all ot
these changes~ lillltltucle& of' Obl'lotlana ban alpatie&l
from their homos to SN"tel' or leas 41nano••• Pe:rbapa the numbers of suoh bave been oaaelcJaablJ' ~ ot
proport.1on to thell' total ahaN ot the popuJ.atlon. aefOl'e the WBZ' the11' 1natltutlona wre Nlatlw~ atl'ong
and nwnerous 1n ~e prov1noea that have bee ■oa, .....
·1oua1y atteotecl by tm ocoupatlon or allea
The eoonomlo and aoatal atan41J8 of a oonel&INble
8l'0UP Tl1.th1n the Ohrlatlan oomm.mltJ na .abow the
average of' the people among llbom tbily llYecl• .eeoauae
ot. these acts the Chl'1st1an mov•ant. 1n Cb,na baa become 1nvolved 1n a ael'!.ea ot maJor olumgea llb1c:b ban
as -yet not been appl'B1ae4. •).

for.a••.

IDGV'1.t_a bly. the force or tbla great aoolal QPb.81W81
ael'1oualy atf'ooted the woroh ot ObrlatlDD mlaslona.

Ba-

tabl1ahed oongregat 1cm a wue oompene4 to cUaban4 and tlea,
■1as1anal'iea

\781'9

1.YJteme4 ard •patrlated. the

Pl'qgNBB

whlah was being made vas sud&ml.y Pl.te4. proapeotlve oonvert.s wore separated tromthe guldimoe of the ml88loD117e

.

and the d1etl'1but1on of Bibles and port;lona of SOr1pture
.

was h1nctered and 1n many oaaes brought to a nan48t1ll.
Pol1t1oal h1ator.y 1n genel'&l. presents a

sJooll\Y nt•

look tor m1ss1on progNss 1n China. Y4' tb.eN SN NVeJSl
Ncleemlng taotol'a w1th1n ClWla• a polltloal b1atol'f,

taoton

tavol'&ble to the pat0pagattqs ot the ~•pal and llllloll
ta1nly abollld be taken into oona148Ntlon alao.

oat,-

Blah tao-

tora follow.
Dll'lr.g the la·at perlod of 4ep:Naslon 1n tbe UDltecl

stat'ea (1929-:,4) ana. attel' the pel'1o4 ot 1aolatlon or Raaaia
trom China which aame aa a rellllt or m,1na••

~ N-

lat1ona ~1th Blasi& 1D 1921, a new mcmaent. api,et.4 1n

Ob.lna whlOh

1n Ch1ria.

~~

"as ot .a

benef1o1aJ. natuN lo :•atar1.at,lan
ldaalona
.
.

~ l'ebmalt•

The "Mew Llte ~vement ma launob84

· 1934:

am_.--• ~ •••

by 1;he . Gen•ra1,-sa1mo

8: means ot enllll'Sing -t!J.e soolaJ, .oonao1enoe ot··
tbe people. 11 • jl*)

.

..

'

That· 11{. was no~ -p ~ U , a mov•eat to

.

. .

oppose oomrmm1st10
tendcmoi.ea
seems. ev1c18Dt· in that tbe
.
'
Gen81'o.l.1as1DD enrphaalzed ,ttio :raot tluit 'be t17lng to •g1ve

.

.

Christ.•
.. :
..
... .
.
At . f'll'Elt
terms neren~t
u-4.
. but. later Geneziallaal. Oht-1.stlan
.
.
.·
mo 1'8peate4ly ~Nseed the .need tor "unlvoraal love and the
the Oh1nese people sometp.1~ .of what .h , bad faun4 la

•

.

t

•

J

I

aaorlt1o-~ al sp1r1t of Jesus.• *•)
:t~.waa
the ln'.
.
. .t o
leaven Ohlnese llfe wlth tbs Clu-1Bt1an spirit.. "fhJ,a 1• _
.
. ..
:
.
b>~e out by the fact .,hat from .the atal't of tb.e H• Lite
.
.
. :
Ibvement the General.ia"lmo ha~ lteacll.~ ■ought to :~~ Qe
ooope"8t1on and 11~ or ~e Chl~a• ~ • 4IDd .~Nlgn

..

m1ss1onf:1,1'1ea 1n Jta '!l'01110tlon.l

Hit

l

9b1na. Faoea lat. Bt9£11J po.rtr&Ja ~ nature
•

•

I

•

•

or

thla •Nn

Llfe Uovaaentli and 1;he extent ~t lta ~luenoa 1n the
• •

•

t

wo~••

But tbe movemezt, ha a aprea4 ancl ha4 oonaldal'&ble auoesa 1n many parts of dhJ.na. · It t.a an attempt to aiipplement the ettwts of ~e go~l'!llcmt by t171Dg to . _
ab.ange the aoo1al customs 8111 habits of tbe- peopJ.e ancl

teach them to &cSapt thanaelvea to new ooncU.tlolla. A

Pll~ 'lnd!genoue movanaat. 1t baa aomet.tilqs 1D OOIIIIIOD
W1tb efforts made 1n Qemany to Ntul'D to oltSar natloaBl virtw-e wh1le at the same time· treacUng mw S,atAa.
People '1'9' 811Q011r86ed to be mre aillltl• and apand leaa
on oo atly ~eaata, on •edM..nga 8114 flmel'Bl.a1 to obaern
. the rules ot health, to take e.urat•• to be olem,l1,
to retl'Qln tl'om apltt.1 16, amoking and gambl.1161 M be
t14y 1n dress and aultlftte the qu1111e habit ID l'llllway

-75-

atat1ona and theatres; to be honest' 1ri, publlo an4 pl'lvate atfatz-a,. The oppQa1t1on that the inoYeilleilt lli
~1(1 to bav'.e provoked in oei-ta1n quarters beoauae or.
. ' . 1ts auoce.s stul attack on gllpDbllng clena, oplum t:ra.t"tlo,
a·n d •tsqueeze, tt shou.ld be a cause ot NIil •t1afaotlon.
:I~ : 1a ev1deno$9 ot v1tal1t.y and oboffa .tbat 1ta leadera
mean bus1nasa •. ~)

.

· Indeed. 1t ls a k1ncl· 01'

.

atop ~Wat'd. mak1r,g

.

11

..

:

·

soo1ai Goepel,~· yet. ·1t la a

.

the approa;h of Chr1at1an1t7

to Cb1nase

ne.tlo~s less difficult.. ·Its essence is ·al.so more of the
.
.
natul'O of the social environment, tzom wb1:ah ihe. ·m1aa1oaar1aa

to Ch1r1~ oome, -wll~oll -uould tend to lessen ·the 41apar1tj be.

, tween the Ql1as1onary : and the nattonaJ.a·. : · :" · · · · ·
The war m1oh Ob1na : ls wag1~ again_, Japan also aon•

tribu,es favorable f'aoto~a to ~ m1~s1cm oau_.. . Undou'bt.U,
\7eak t .a1tlla w111 be ~ade ~rons _tbrpug)l tnals ancl barclahlPa
~hicb the war 1n~v.1-tably 1~11ots upo~ the pepple.

'1'b.e 111-

~erip,rstns of .Chnatlana~
nth mn-Obl'5iqt~ana;;
1D t81DPOl'U7
.
.
camps, Oil tlle

trek,
in shops, taoto~aa, and
'
.
.

1n tba

81'1111••

effect a spreading of' the Oospel. .f lle Ohl'!stlan
nationals
.
.
wlll awve as starting p~1nts~ oontaqt,a,. through •~ab. mlsa1onar1es oan reach otbe~s. ~1a relooatlon of ~• poJiU•
l at ion in Ob1na wlll b:rlng about a ~~ar •~1uat1on aa 1D
the days of'.· st. Paul, whim Pastor o. ~•· ~ldt points out

1~ the ~worc1,1 "It 1a ~tewo-~

oit.lea· of .the .EillPire.

~bat Paul :vlalted the ma1D

In these largei- o1t1ea be was aaN

to f1Dd synagogues. \lb1ch served h1m as a _atar.t,1ng point
for hls m1sa1on l'IOrk, and an,ong th:e.J.,,. of the Dl&SJtOr.&
*)Hlaalon Mothods Notaa-o. H.· SObmldt, Leaaon XI

wlll

...

he npeoted to t"lnd poo~e 11hom he aou14 •rmnecUaui, lDt-- ·

fluenc,e." o ):
J;n hls history ot Cbnatlan miaal~••: 1Atouret.te ..-

~•1ntegratSon
.·Phaa1zea the 11.ood for a. s enorai
.
,

or C!dneae
..

ouJ.ture before a:ny sreat atz-ldea m1ght be -macla by the
~uroh.· Fro~ what al.readJ has been or.te~· and
•

•

•

h'om the

I

following words 1t 1s eVi&mt that suoh la the aon41t1on

in <hlna today.1
•
lllt the breaking down of f'aally, apeed84 up _by the

war, mama the breaking clown or .Cb1naae o1vlllmrt1on,
fol' everythlrg 1n Ohlna revolv.ea around tbe tam11r~
evol'Jth1ng-ph~loaophr,, •ethloa;,, art. ·•oatlon"a aovarament and rellglon. Exot'Jua. and 1mmlpe.t1on atop at
plaooe or aarety, tbe South•at alll the Nonhweat.· ·
of Cbtna. Those who do not mov.e away aaat meet tbo•
who mve lnto their provlnaa. their tons, and tbell'
Vlllages • ., ••Customs 1'1gld ond atat1o 11111 beaome
llke liquid that flol'la-. Part1oularlaila and pmVi.11-!
a1alS.8Dla gradually melt away uite loe :111 tbe glo~
1ng sun., J\t tba aame tlm a., tbere are ao4a- and pro~
teotlng aplrl ta. left bebla(l ill t~J,ea
now
l'la1~ up 1n smoke under the bQmblng ot enav' a .

abrln•••

planes. The good eal"th aupporta tbell It> longer. nor
~e k l ~ heavens !Jover over tbeJI ~ 81\f DDN ~
~le.noe • •• J.
• . · • .
• •.
-

On the baa\s or tbeae n14enoea,1 c1oea lt aot

Nelll

that

the lol'd 1a oreatlng 1n Cblna the Tel7 aondlUona _llbld1 Will
be oom.iolve to great au.ooeaaea·ot the lfm-4 amor:g tb8 Obl-e

neae

mit 1ma1a,

make the mat

or

can Ohrlstandaai

aonaa1entSm al¥ f&p, to

thla tuotoi-.-1n dolng the utmat to a&rJ7

th(? Word to thest peotJa to the n1;7exteat, that oppol'tUD1tJ
pend.tat

ot irar li1th Japan.
Chi•
.
na baa IBcl Q111P&tblz9ra 1D tbe allled natJQna, And •••
Dlrlng tbe ~at aeve~l years

.

• .} lllaalon 1:eihoda ·ilotea•Rff•· o. H~ Sobmt.,,_._.,n XI
~~ Gbl'l~t_;~an J!c>Temant 1n Chln•• J. 11. Jllm.•• ed., p.15

•Tl•

lllth Japan's attacli: upon the Unlte4 stawa,

au.na

ftgtatia

a common enemy with the aJ.llea, to strengthen tblt tnem•
EXTRATERRl'fORIALITr

ly NJ.at lona between Cblna and the aJ.11•••

,

·

e~peolally the UDlted state■ and Great.

Bl'lta1n. the paat rear (191J2-3) hu aeentbe NN1n4lz,g of

tile Bxtiraterrtto111·a 11t, rlghta· .(wltJi

the exoept,lon of Great

Britain l'eta1n1ng her olalm t.o tba Island ot Hong l'ollf5). ldlloll.

tor a hundred years,. has caused Ob1Da •a loaa

-

ot taatt.•

-

!he extent to 11b1oh Bxtratel'l'1to·l '1~tr pl&Je4 1Dto
the. mlealon field ma, be (flthaNcl tmm t.he 'llff4a of a Cbl•

neaa 111'.l ter, DP.

c.• IC. 'Wa.J

Aa to the future• of the m1aa1onar, mvement 1D CblDR
one aan only ·apeaul.at·• • It can be aa.1.41 bowner,.

•1th assurance that lt le 1Datrlaa'bl¥ llllked up wlth
the settlement, at auoh out atan41ng pmbleme ae tba ·
&bollUon of eztNterrltOl'1al.1tJ • the. eatablldlJIIIDt
of complete tarll" autommy.. and the revt,oeaaton ot

to.r eign settlements m4 .aomeaaSona. All &Spa
pol- to the raot th&t tba mlaalo?JUif mvemct ~
entered a new . . . Never befo.N ma tile mvemal&
raced auoh a complex al.t uatSon.
pmbabl7 tor
the t1rst tlme·, the "hea~n• eaat 1D general an4
Ohlna lD partlaular Vlgoiau.lllJ oh&llqee tba aupNmacy ot Obrist enaom. In ttd8 oonnen1on one Q.lat

Jo•,·

no't tozget the tact that lt • • Cbrlnendom tbat
sought tbe F.ast_ and tba1i t.lleretOl'e lt tbe 'bl'ldge

Whloh la beglmlqs to span the o1Y.lll•tlona of
Ba.at ans West. lb• talla 1nto a nn -.4 lll&er Oh&•
lt 1llll be beoaua e Cla-1 staml>m N!Uaea to obllllge
lta '729·• or 1t.a tb1DklnS·• *)

.

Under tbe Nglllle ot Enraterr1tl1Plal'-'7• the Jll■atonar.r
waa pmteote4. ..An aot or violence. daae to a lllaalo11&17
and eva to a Chinese Cmtat1an ooul.4 be Sl'QIDlla tor 4emandl1g Ntn'blltton trom the abinese sr,w11111ent,.

The

..

.

The mlsslonar:, was detlnltely
. an llltematlolllll ftauNa
~

l)enoe, 1nvolved ln the wbole
. treaty altuat.Sona
.
To \he Chinese m1nc1. the ileatem natlona SN Cbrl...

tlan; nat1opal .acts and attS.tuAea 111'9 no leaa a
part of the Chr1 stlan BPPl'Oaah to Cblna tbaD t,Jle
work ot foreign m1as1cna1 -l l(HU ot theae aota an4
attitudes are o1ted aa 1rldSreot oppoa1t1GD f.o t.he
standards embod1e4 · not onl.7' ·1n Cblneae olaaaloa
but 1n the New Testaments the lld.aalo~•• poal•
tion ·1a. to ·say the least •. ·amb!poue. · ~)
What' should be the· attitude of

apaat to his countl'J'?
EX'l'RALI'l~ Al~D
THE MISSION!\RX .

Just h:>1f

t.iia

mlaaloDll'J 1n ~

.
'
wlll the Nmval fJf

terr1tor1allty 'etteat blmt Will:

tit.I'll•

it

neoeaa81'1.11 make 'tbe mlaalon tlel:4 of ,

China

a· treacherous place· to~ hlm to mrk~ to

t1n4 the

answer to thaae cpestlons• 1t will be 'ot value to ·wad
.
.
.
what Hodgkin ffltea oonoermng thS.ar
I

I

~

•

We bave alreaa,_.po1nteci'out that •~ ·.m l~Jom17 1a
lmolved 1n the whole treat,: altuatlon. · To .Jmow
just how to meat lt la not easy• and. theN 3N wlde
41tf~ranaea ot opln2an 1'1thm t~ Dd.adonar, bocJr.
2" own vlew la that lt .we cane to another· oe11nt17
wS.th th:e measase ot <hr5st, we'abou14 tie prepared
to .aca11Pt the 1'2.aka 1nvolve4 fol' piop•rt~.- peracsn.
t>r tamtly • and that to lnvoke ·the ~d ot ona' a oount17 when th11t may 1Dvolve arma4 lmenentlon or
plalnly rests upon the tbl'eat ot lt. la out ot harmony 111th the truth one la aeeklng .to IIN)olalll.
Others feel that n,t to lnvoke the at 4 ot o o ~
under oertaln o1NWDatanaea -l a to let cl,1111 one's

tellov-oount17men and .to aoquleaae 1n i.awlea&Deaa
ln a way whlch 1a good nttlther tor the 1D4lYld:uld.&
oonccaned n,r . fOI' tbe mtlon to llhlah they beloDS•
wbat la mainly aont.ende4 tor bare la tblf.t 1881188
lllte tb1s auat be thought tmoup bJ tbe mlaslonal",r
aild that 'hla··a n-r to them 1a a pa-t of bis total
•aaaga, eepeolal~ at a t1me like the pnaent 111
China. In taalng them he nee4a tbe aaretul tbovpt•
.aupport and strezgth of the llama ~urdl.
*)LlTS.ng Iamea 1n Chln&-Helll'J'
. . 'l'. Bodgktn. p.1,e-9
.

There are e1mU.ar problema aonn•'84 w111& · tlle
demand tor or aooeptanae ot lrdemnlt.lea 111 oaacot
damage, to propert.y or 11t'e• or l'Bnm~ iben t,~ mlaa1o mry 1s captured by ·b l'1gan&IJ a,~poe o·f ar.
&Ned escort 1n. travel; forelp gu~boa, pmteot1on
on: the great 1'1va-a1 re.aort to legal. re4"sa 111 oaae■
of rel1g1oua !>81'S,autlon, anc! ao fcrth, on· eacll of
11h1d'l. the mls9"0DB.17 1a at times aallecl to take a

stand. n'h.at ta J11a. •v1ew of the ·place ot. tozta·e 1D
-a~abUsh1rg or 1n aateguaz-41~ r1ghtt. ·tftl&t, -la bl•
• no'1)t1on. ot the ~• ot Juattae ln l'81at1Q11 ta tile
law of love'l VJhat ·ls bis experle111Se ·of 0041 • loft
· 1n h1 a own life ana aa a power lo overacae nllt
On tbe, arJS11er to such fundamental quelltlona wlll
hang h1a aot1on ln many oases; No ea11r aolut!on
oan· be Gf'feNd,: 1)ut agal D let us 1'9111E11lber. ·tbat aamiot aw1cl the. issue', n,r aan we regard tu·
anaw.e~ uacle aa 1rrelevan·t 'lo the oert.Jfal pui,,c,ae
o.f tbs m1sa1onary'·s Ilf'e.. fhe.·\T8J 11i 11b1ch ·a Jm1ber
ot mls•1onar1e·s mt· the
11P1"1elng, t.be NNl'll
ot tore!gners at Nank1ng 1n Drori 192'f.. and a IIB'bel'
of' other noteable 1nstanoea sb>u14 tie ·stuclle4 fo.r
evidences of the m1sa1onar.,'s spirit ln aot1on. The
r.etulai or a m1sa2on body to "acept ·an 1n4emnlt,7
f'or lo es ot llfe.,· tbe fl.SJ' 1n 'llhld:L man, a mlaalOD&17
has gone unprofieoted. 1ato. spota· ot Jmown clanger--

Bo•

these .. are 1mper1sbable 'l'eaorcla wh1d1 aa1ra ·their own
deep lmpress1on
1n Cb1na~ •)
..

There
arl's11!8
.. o~ be
. .o1rOUDJataDcaa
.
. .m ere a mla~na17
aoul.4 Jm tty appeal to his ~ • o1t.1aenm.1p aa Paul

.

..

~4 11P9n ocoaslon.
810~ WOUl.4
.

But orcJ~na~-• .~t. aeema tbat

a mta-

:t,e willing to Rlve the aclT.aDUpa •blab.
'.

his .01t2:zen.-1p mlf5ht hold tor b1m an41 as the alx>Te aa.
..
t1ol.e suggest.~~ •be· .PN~re4 to aooept ._ ,l'1a11:a ~1.Ye~

pe:r-aon. or· t•UJ I mid thatt.o imoke t.119 a14
oour& r, when thllt. may 1.Dvolw· ·&1'11184 lnt.ei,relit.lon

for P.,l'OPerty •
ot one·' a

o za plalnJ.y rests upon tbe threat of! 11:. Is ou~ ot baJlir

.

.

DIODJ. 'ldth the tl'llth one 1a aeekilJS to 11POolalm•.•

la

·'dt.b Hls. mlas1.onarlea.

•)Ll'l'lag

I&fll,l88

Jmow.1Dg all ta·a

!he Lord.

mla wblcll b1■11

1n Ch1na-H91117 T.• ·HocJOln.- pp·. 149•151

u

th•• B1a arm 1an• t abortenedJ

11 la Bla 1lll1 ' -t ..

· tbe ldaalonarl• eaoape unbal'mecl 1n U.a ot aueaa, m

to:rae under

the

sun. ot men or ot tile c1n11.

.

bat~ of their head. · SbouJ.4 the r.az.4 pel'lli~

a1111 bal'lll ~

mm

to be-

tau 'a mls~1ona:ry • 1 t la not fOI' tnll, but for good.:. Dae
· lol'd Jesus Hlniaelt bad t ·o mtter tba ae:,mee of hell, bllDg

forsaken ot God. Xet He g1.u.j ~ ao .b ~• lt • • ea
Father's

nu.

<Jod 11111 IG.m glw to the lllaalolllll'J the

atl'eirgth of tat.th to bear, up Under 'llhateY81' _,_ befall

b1m.
lm-118 tbe paat deoadea maay impol'UI& PR80dl8•• In

tbe

po11tloaJ. and malnaaa aphena ot CJbtn& baft oome to

&aoept Obl'lstlam.tyit

.

or, at

OHINES.S IHFLUE'flrIALS
·AC~I"~ <ERifflIANl!Y

I

least, have beaome 'Yfll'J trJ.81111•
'

· 1y to ~1'18\laD °'eaahtnga.

Al

the eid of tbla Gleda are ae-

veNJ. nwnaa p,t sum· perm~•• &111 -aometh11'! ot tbell-

a►

tacllment to 'Chr1at1anlty ~oanned hom Oblpa DH• l!a Slol!m.
It oannot be denlecl

~

the ta.U.n, ot aac:b lDll-

vtc1uals 1a of lmman•. benefit. to

the 111>J..'1884lng ot

be able

,be

to 4treat

1119apec,Uve or,Dftl'I' •

attention to 't he tact tba t the b1ghe8' offlo~aJ.a ot
~D4 ·IBTa em:t,raaed Ohrlatt:anl\J, at l _ .
'

teaalon. .and
to be able to
.

•n, of tbiab

aoa-

Tould 1\ 11>t be a polJII,

pel &IIDDS the <h1Deae nat1onala.

ot Yllntage to

the

.

ii,
.

bl■

pubUo 0011•

as.-=
the1Y om mlda
'

aa ledl•

tat.th!

Medeme CJldNrS'• aantempt, tor _the WlllbJ-nlbJ' 9'olal

Goap~ whJ.m many Ida donariea ue pl'OJ)agat111g aamg tu

national.a ev14enoe·s more tban a fl'ienGineaat .

lhe

Goepel. Madame. Cb.te.:rg. on tba oooaaSon of apeeklng to
a Sl'OUP \Ibo bad met to tallt over ttia attatra

oi

tlle Sm•

dent Obzt1stlan Yoveme?Jt. B8141

out 1n West China some atuclenta ·•akel. 11\lhat c1o•

waaane

Ohr.l.st1an1t.y mean",'to JOU.

C11Sang1•

1'be we

a group of \'IOmen oama to .... me and aa.14, "Ir
1ou are II Chnst1an you wUl be pzoapel'Oua an4..hapPY, mn•~ yc,u?" Ohl'1sti,antty meant to th-. a aol't
of lite inERJl'l&npe.• Agam aid. aga.1-n I ba"8 he&l'll
:graachers appea.1 to people m tb&t gnund.
day

we need co,roge to abo• the eslllleDae ot ObrleIt maans- atl'U881•·• It aaans delving town

ttanlty.

1nto oRt' s own baal't., •d l,mglig oneaelf and the llvea
of tboee around ua. in Ulla •• all be· cbq 110meth1t'JS \1h1ch no other 01'8f1Dl1&t1or1 oan c!o. •)
('l'heae WOl'da ~press an ~-•le4gamt;

at a cle~t• -

laak in tho mesaasea of m~ m1Balonar1ea, a ~..»olnl•

-.

1119nt 1n.

and a 41eapp:-oval of'• th1a

NS.ea a quest1on m a peraon'a mind

i a ., 1'be 11>rc18 al. ao

•to

tlle· tarao_t.. -.za.

1qs of the 1'ISdam' a \'fOl'da-. . Aa ln .tbs oaae ot o~••~mta'blea
Wbo J>J:'Ofess a.u-isli1anlt~• a ~efltd.te olea.-mt oonteadoD
1D Olriat as a

~

·praopal sntor

all. aim

an4 • cleapabi-

11'5 of' any mel"t or wol'th1lleae., .siaaotar aa -..it•oonk-J.111•
tlon ls mnoe.mecl,. la laaklng.,.)

For 1eaz-s the ottlolala l'»lTe ftown,4 upon Nl~m•
eduatlon 111. aomoJ;a-.

1.eglslats.on

baa bem a8' up t.o. to:r-

bl4 •1!'81.lglc,na· al a, tn prtvate adlools. A N91lat1on 'llb1ab

S.n the. past

haa, been

1n arteot

• )Ob1:aa Faoea the stol'lll!l'lbnal.4

,.da aa to:u.c.a,

aw,.

p ..l(J

A Pl'lvat.e school: 1a not J181'11i.ltt.e 4 to gl..- l'tl11glon
aa a required aibJeot• mr la. religJpga 1ropagul4a
permltted 1n tbs olaaa 1natNot1on. ·1n adloola
f'w'llr!ecl by l'911g1011a boc11ea., lf ,__,. ,qe ·&DJ' ra- .
11gb a exerolaea-. atQlenta aml. l mt be· oonpellecl
or 1nc111oed to part1clpate~ Bor,11glm Ii ezeaJ•
sba.1.1 be allolre4 1n pmmar.r aaboola. or aallDoia 1
ot -a1mllar grade·.*l

'J/J-n..

Speaking ln Harik011 lD FelJNar,.,

lla4ame

Cb~

&rmounoed tbs reallntUng of! tbe rep1•_1 m Pl'O~b1~

l'ellgiou~ 1nstruct1on

~ ,a.,ool■?.-4,. 1n

cl>Si~ ,ao aat,~

.

that
the Genera11as1mo
\70111. d !Jave
.
.
. . 12.ked
. to f'ol'Oe tld,a
.
.
Naolndmg t~ugh sane y88E'.a as,~ but he kn• _JUbl~

oplnlon was not ~ez;t 1n t~or. ,o:r lt and tba t

8Q~81'1D~,

'8~1.at 1ons un~portecl by publla op11J2,on 1J81.'• J~~

teot1ve. •~•)
~~

GeneraJ.lssllD ,Ohlng ,Ka1-ahek

•i. •~• been ·•

speeoh on ~ h ~. 19:,1•. .1n Han1mw1·

.

c;hr1at1an tor ne~ly ten ye_s ra•. ani

1n ~• Good. lr14a7_

-

~

t•
.

that

I

•• ~ bee~ a ometant :read~ of the Bible." ....) ~a
'

~asage extols Cbr2s-t and ta.1:th 1n au-1st•. Wql'da ~ •.
the Genera11as1mo •a Easter ~a4oa-,I to tile CDa,ne• 114tlon·
•

..

0

I

•

on Eastar- ~••

19,a.

~v.ement,_ ot

the. heart ~d an empbaa1a· UPQD

exprea!J tbe need ot 8'Naa11g •

_

■,~,aal.

-.iua·a rather than outw81'd: per;f\,l'llt8PO&a md the fD'

pbaal~ ot -matarS.81 thlnga. _-IHtft.ft)
.
.
~mg a pNO~'t•brealdng Tlelt to the Unlte4 st;alea
,.

clurtqg
. .. tba aurrent. iaar (.~4' J• llac1am9
. Qataqs • • .~• tS.m.

wo111111. and eapaatatly. ·torelgn ml!lllll. to ~ • •· tlla

aenate. aie al so spoke 1n several large al ts.ea an4 · aome

or

b8l' addressoa
. were brodaaat• over- the 18410·.

pea.J.a SQundlnf toz-t~ 1n be~

1'b.e •P'!
.

••aaas• have been well ....,

oe1ve4 ah.d have hQJ.pe4 tba 3>8PP~• ot ~• Unit..« ~ • •

to get a batter p1oture o_t Chtna • a p~aent. 81tuat1oa.. ..
Die -~••a V1s1,. ab.ouill4 no ·unto"uoat• clffelo~••

enter 1n. w1tbau t cbubt "1ll 1ntlue:me a ca.o,er. Nl.atlanah1p 1han e'V'er before bet•an ll_. oaur&r, . an4 tile
Un1ted states. · the aount.17 ~i,:,m lb.o·ae aoboo-la llhe baa

~ae1ved her hiaher educ at imi.
There 1a • bc,wever, an:,ther s14e "whlcll must Sn -11
.

llonesty be mantloned. There bave ·been too mmq mmlnal
Chl'1st1ans 1n public atta1rs 11hoae· 11ves !:Jave been m
CN4lt to the Chr1st.1 an oausa.

If they bad all been

falthf'ul_. they 170µ1. d ba.ve, g1WD 811 lnva:blable deJnonatra-

tlon of ·t he Chr1at1an ~• of 1·1 te.; _and that •la always the
11D at

pawertul pologetio." *)

· .Aocol'C11 rs to ~1clen~ea avallabl_e., then, Qi1na1 a at..

r.·.

t1tude. at present _toward tbe western nat iaa • an4 ~laa•
l&rl,J toward the uni.tad states .is 1DD.1 1ne4 to be

rawr-

ablea an important t-aotor to the extena1on of mtaalona
1n Oblna.

&>wave~- the pages tl'Om c!d.na•a ~ Y • •

. .
.
full .o~ aaoounta 1p . wbloh e!ie waa mbJ,eote4 to lllte.,..
flatlollll 1nti'Sgue an 4 ezplo1tat1on • . ·nie n-J.en4ab''pa

*)Qblna tacea

the

storm-Rona14 a.ea.p.52 ·

Wht.oh 8he now bolds tor this nation aou1 cl mon.'be ~

to bitter hatNcl under the al!gblut ~ t a n . Aal
J&plll_, under careful 41plomaoJ, oaalcl c1o 1IUOh lo agra-

•t• &11d1 a cond1t1on.

·1n th1a bat:recl CJ!dna 11Wl4 baa

tbe aympa~ of the. Aalatlo■ 1D s•era:L~ Ibo ban ·1ong .
deeply Need.eel the lh1te man's Ntblw aplo1t&tioll o-r

both N80Ul'088 aid la.bor., bla "an,,gant; aaaamp+,~n ot
IIOalal BUPtr1orlt7" and b1a

"unta1r 41aolmlmt1o11

~

aJJ. non-white l'BOea." *)

.... .

*)lbl'til181'11 Bebraak& J)lat,rlot .....ager• .,••

~2.p.a,

-esII OQN!WW!P ma DI
MISSION Blal'OR! 9I CBI~

l'ACmy
'.

.

Outa1c1e

ea.~

'D)

ot "lnteNatlng ,mgge9'1aaa" •) · aoilo91'1d.Dg

oontaots of Cblna With CbrlatJ.anS.tj, auall aa aamr-

84, v1a1ta of sa1nt 'l'bomaa,., Al'd:laaua the &l'dlbllbop of Se-

1euola•ot.ea1pl:lon,..·Sllas tbs l'atziJ:uah ot tbe HeaorSan••
and others, the first reliable endmloe of Cllrlat.tanlt7

JIBBlORIAN
ll>UUBENT

1n CJhlna la ~l'llacl upon a ten-toot, ldp
atela kmWD lo.~

aa •Obtng-Cblaopl. • m4

known to us aa the 11Neatorlan lb~ent. • Tbla a\el&,
oo~l~

&a-

.
.
·1ts own teat1m01Q'e, was aeote4 1n 781 A. D. at

:to

Blan•tu 1n north-11estam Oh1na.

'rile 1naorlpt1on,

oonaln-

1ng mre than 2,000 charaatera•. written 111 CJIJJneae aa4 1n

Eatrangelo,. Syriac aor1~. NOOrda
dootrlne and a briet b1sto17

~

abatraot ot Obl'lnlaa

of the Beatorl&ria 111 Obtna.-, -)

Accorcllng to the 1naorll7tlca

OD

tb~ Heator1an llom-

ment, 1he Ohr1st1ai dootrlne and l)l'&Otioe_of the Neat.o-laml

.
wen. v ..y close
NBSfORIAM
OHRIS'?IIlll S

to

.

tboa.e or the Roman oatbolla ·and Greek

0atho11o Qb.urdleli wh8ll the1r ldaalonarlea

118Dt out lnto Borthan Jimope clJll1ng _that
period when tb1a reg1on was being won ovar.- to the. Cbrlatilan tal~.

· ;he queatlon

SZ'laeat M\Y 41~ the m1aa1aDar1ea 'of

Northern mimpe meet. wJth suooeaa-whar"9 the

an.~
to
.

a

r., Jmrme4 ye~a

Neatorl&Da,

comple~el,J 41aappo&N47 ·

'lo

1144

the wonde~; t.he Ohl'1atlana. 1n OblDB 41c1D't • - ' Id.lb
.

cit

•)A lllat.ory
Cbr1at1&D IU.salma lD Oblna-Lat.oul'dt.e.pp¥)-51.
. .)See Appe~
.

the oppoa1t1on common to the early qlllroh ln lmope.,
In <,'hina Obrist1an1ty b.a4 oel'taln a4Tantagea tbat. ·
lt d1d n,t have in the. Roman -lre untU Iba tlile
of .Conate.nt1ne. fhe atat.e aeema to bave toleza\84
to11 many years a.ml even to have glven lt tlnaiaolf4
support.. Peraeout.1ona were intraqumt &1112. were
pn>ba.bly not as omel as wei-e tho• that"·befell

Chr1at1ana 1n the Roman 4omalna,.

Neatol'lailla

oam.,.

too, not as a sext whose • ~ adherenta e;ere matet•
ly maubers or desp1ae4 and un:l,attared a1aaaea. mt
With tm support ot torelgnera llho 11ere porietaful ·a,
court and with the a<1vocao7 ot at ~•aat aome -m~
Wbl were well versed 1n tilt Ohlmae language an4
l1teratm,e. r1q Tia.a it that 1n spite ot tbeae 84•
vantages Cbr1st1an1ty 41aapp,·are4 trome ona aaplft
w~~ without them it conquered m tbe otber? •)
La:t,ourette, saying· that tbe answer mat be at beat
conjectural,
gives three fao,tora.
Ofl<)
wid.ab. b.e. belleYea."
.
.
.
to have come to play 1n the -~&!.l~re. ot Chriat.S.•1 \f 'liak-·
1ng Z'Oot from the ett'orts. ot. the l•atorlan mlas1an~••

.

.

Ti.la first reason given 1s that

..

11Neator1an

-

Obl'J.at,l&n- ·

1ty ,appea.rs r1wer t,o l1ave ceased to be 1JL9~1ly t.he· taltb

ot a foreign
. .

a:>m!llWlity.

Ita ch1et a4b&Nnta wre
. mn.

nElaSONS FOR

Cb1neae peoples Who HN Nalc!mta ln Iba

FAILURE

m.ddl.e Kingm>.m umer t.he pc,werftll ir' ans

NEBrORIAN

.

•

.

.

.

'ilDpe~ra either as meNb.anta1 . aol41era• or m1881ocn ai-lea.•

Bu.t ~-,1tmut doubt there were at least aome Obrlstl&D Ohl•
neae. "f'or

the Neato l'!lan

ti)mment speaks of

IIDll8IOU8

oburOhea

~1ld1J'6S and of what mtw have been mlaslon&l'f IIOK . . .

tbe Cbinese. 11

ot

latourette state& tbat an 111lPerlal ecU.d

~ mentions o,rer

:,ooo ,mDka or Ta-ah''SD-,

"and alnoe

'those or Ta&ah·' m were alm8' oei-ta1Dll Be8'ol-1am 1t _la
•)A H1atory or CIJ.r1atlan maalona ln CblD&-X.s.JAtouratte.

w,.58-60

••1Il>lcl.

Pl'Dbabl.e that a fall" propo:rtlon of thG t!INe tbmaancl
Wel'e

ot

that faith aa d that a lay c:o111UD1tJ

•1• wpported them."

or

l&rge•

stlll, "N••torlanlllll . . . . to.

bave depended ch 1etly upon f'oNign l8'acler$1P ana mp.

port.• "'
Tho second raaaon, aaao:r4Sng to LatouNtt•• lil t.bat

''Nestcr1an1an arrived at a t1ma men n, eapeolal meet

tor a now f'a1th waa felt." (lbereaa in Nort,hel'll ibl'oM•
the Roman implre at that time was marked bJ a Nltgiou.■
burg er for

m.lch

not satlst.f ~

the pagan taitha th en Pl'9V&lent ooul4

In <h1M, tlle older pagan re11slona

Btronsly e~rencbed "and the unfilled gaps

\181'8

1'181'8

la~ ·

I

oooupled by ll14dh1sm.• aiddhlam waa Vfll!J 1111Gb mlss1cmai7~

m1nc1ad and at that t1me na well eatabl1ahe4 W1th1n Ille

omntr.,.

pe..

However,. th ere aeema to be anotb8l' taotor whldl

ha.pa was mra detnment&l than tbs taotor whim l.atournt•·
pJ.aoea second.

"To the awrage Chlnf:t••· lleatorlanlall
•

I

•

may have ap~eared to b-,fimtlier of the BJ40b1•~ ~ • \blat
'ftN

ao f'loUl'labJ.ns under tba

sr•·ans..

'l'be oonfuaicm - . ·

bave been faollltated by tin uae of B.lddb1et pmaaeoloa,
by ·Heator1an tranalato~a an4 by a oloae asaoolatloD _.

~ween aome Nestortm· and JlicJdb1st
.

lea48l'■•

.

.

flit,

Realor.tw.

ln otllei- worcta•. 1n t17lig

to atotlle th.821'

fam111ar to tbs Cblnoa••

- . , lave ll&Ol'lftoec11D J&l"t

talth 1Q dNm

.
. lta d1at1not1veneas and deteatecl their

OWD

&bl.•

Aa t.be thud reason. IatoUNtte placea tbe .41.stanoe

.

of the mlmdona.~ :f'1eld tmm tbo home boc,.y ot the CJbul'dl.

sncl alm t.he ract tte.!.t the Neatori.ans were a m1mrlt,y ·

.

.

poup 1n 111>st ccuntl'1ea an4 at ttalr home baao 1n Dem•

:potam'-a

were a oub.1eat. people

~ axtcma1'V8· m1ss1onar-y

wr., moh banlU.cappecl to

work.

With ~ decline ot the

'l?'ana d.Jna•V•

Neatorlm1s11

aa 1t then prevailed was not able t.o mlntaln lta•l:t• 18'

.

.

e1cm e to flo~lsh. Tile next years were beset by atri:te

ana. ob011se.

oountry had been 'taken
over by the Tal'tars, China, aJ.read7 torn ?w clevnstat1on
aauaecl by toreignm-s. was n:, t llkely to look wlth tawr
\\hen part ot' their

upon a. tiny gmup of tore1gnem endeavol'lng to

.

81:10JJS them a foN1gn rel1g1o n •
.i\ t

the tim ot the Pol~a• v1s1ta to Oblna and dmi.'ftS·

.

.

the llongol rae:1me Obr!stlan m1aa1.ona!'lea were even re111eated.

KubUa1 Kahn

had

requasted a bLlnclre4

•)

11118-

a1onar1ea-•yeara later only one came 1nthe person ot John
.
.
.
ot !bnteoorvlJJo.. The current pmsae "too little 8Dl too

late" m1ght well appJ.y here, tor ane~ the two mm4N4 an4·
fl1'ty years dllr1ng 11h1oh t1me the e7..1at1D3 governmtn1i 1a
<lllna

•~a trlenc!Q.y to Cbr1at1an1t,y,. the mxt 111•8'1 lblah

eatabl1ahe4 "s.taelt peraem tea: tbe m1aa1ons enterprlaa.
Detln!tely. the IQl'd had made an openlzg througb the

Polos .fo:r Obr1Bt1an1t1 to be t11'111J planted. 1D Ob1M .. 0De
")a,me autbor1t1ea plaoe thla fl8uN •

two 1lm1N4

. ·1■ _1 mpreaaed by the 1nv1tat1on llhloh was men4e4 to Cbft■"8ntt,y--KubUa1 Kahn aotu&ll.y

aake4 to :r lllaalonartea.

It 1• Bald tha t t he nel purpose tor wh1oh the Kahn wanl,e d

.

the in1as1onar1os was really not to be ooma oonverteo,.

but 1t waa for his om lntel'eat. and

-.iaemazit. •) lie

wanted to p1t these otr1at1an priests aga1nat the baa'UI•

i,r1eata; ho wanted to see m11'&dlea greater tba.n t.h~
llh1dl the heathen p:r1ests were able to perform.
thelea_s . 1t vas

ai ·

t1an rel1g1on•t

Sil'

Jleftll-

1nv1tat1cm,. an open1Dg tor the Ol:11'1. .

Percw

styltea 'R"itea 1n· ·h 1s artl~•

JJl .tb!. Footsteps at Mm-og 12J4•
•At Aore they (the

..

lb3:oa) J.'80&1vec1 fl'olll GNSOl7 x••

.

.

NP~ .

the newly el.eote~ pope, "c:reded,llll.a and lat.tars 1D

to the Great Kaan I B messages; al.fl>

~i,ratals

as .Pl'eaenta.

11

?111JY

fine V8!5ael8

or

Mol'80ver-. ~
, - appolnted t.wo

fl'1ara to accompany the~;

lilt

the7 8l'8Dk froJI! t.he

'

'1an-

gers Md har4eb1J>s ot tllG JOUl'DeJ aid _1JSY81' left tbe .

ooaat. Thu~ tailed m1:ae~ 1A!. peata9' 9!Jt'llf· tmt·
ever of'terecl _tor
clhr1at1atl1ty. II
.

a, nvart1ng

Qiiaa m d t.be Far Bast to

~l

1bD.t heathen oo~try has ever betcre ol' after

tenc184 audl a d1i-eat 1nv1tat1on to the Jreaahlng

a-

ot tll8

Gospel t Tb.ts mlttr 414 not au tor om .,r ·wo., but. fol'
-.•

I

a JpP;¥h:,4 m1aa1cmar1eal Yet

•

~ a

.\.

••

tn WN· N1141 to

&Dd the, turned baok befcre ever
Nadud Cll1D&11
. the,
.

•)Blnateent,h Century and Arter. J/Jq 1928,
ID tbe Footsteps of uarao Jtolo•Stl' PeroJ ~ • •

i

tttnbU.

BO

ftlh

•

~

_tbe taUure to mt;,ply the ra1aalonartea al., Nnt one of
the greatest.. U" not tho greatest, opportun1t1ea to ~ .

sell• a heathen nation 1n tae b1atol'J' ot the CbrlaUan ..
Obul'Oh~

. John of' Montea>rv1no,. ~ Frano1acan manlt• .was. the

:tll'at ft>man Co.tbo11o m1aa1onr:u-y _to i.'980b Gh1na. ao tar
as hlstoiv can aaoel9ta1n.
JOIUi OF
IIONTEJlORVINO

He

arr1ve4 in t1amb111Do in 1294

.

shortly attar tat death ot llllbUal·• .Be
'

. .

was well reoe1ved •by the. New
•

mur, (or Oh'en faung'), aooord1ng

bis. own let~••

1;o

I

:ro• TJ-

•

l'e-o

•

tel' ot Fl.oranoe was the next ~aalonar, to N&clb Ohlna,

cloing so 1n _the 1320'a• apendl~ allput; tbNe yea.Pa

lh!'8•

John of Uonteool'Vino c!l.ed
after ~--• • Tl.die
. a tn yeara
.
ao11111ent1ng upon the wol'k of John. IiatouNtt,e IIIL7•• . • • •
IIJB&aured by tile etteot
. ot bla life
. 'U>OD bla 001&911Pol'Vlea

.

and the su.ooeeding gerwrat1ona•

u· 1a bJ

n,, • • • tile g111181-

eat ot <b~1st1an apostles, but. tor a a111Sltr-blane4 c1nu-

.

11t11 atd quiet; pwalatenoe he deaefte.a lo be 1'&11ke4 wilb

.

.

.

..

the toN11D&1t po1Daera of au taltha and t1mea.P ~)
.
.
· 'Iba next a.iooeaaful. att.empt.
eater Gb!DB waa..,.

'°

oompl1abe4 -~

Joma ot Hal'1gmU1,- •o ur1'f94 ~ Qawbql•

·1 n 1~• .

Oonoernlng
other. poa8'bl,.e entl'lea
'
.

oa tllaldolllll"l•

·t.Jllo Ob1na di.I-IDB these yean ancl the 'iDl'IE ldd~ lb9I
-

to baw done, Iatourette ..S.'teaa

•)A .Hlatory o~ c~1ot1an u1aa1ona
. 1n cti1m.-1.s.1atomette,p.7a
.

DU.rlng tbe nearly t.hree-qual'tera of a ~ tbal
had elapsed between tbe oom1ng of JobD of llo..,_
ool'Vim and the aollapae of the lloqp,1• 11 111 pabable-tha1i many more trlara came to Obin& \ban t.boN
of' Whom we bave reaol'4. mie houatta 8114 olwrdlea

mentioned 1n John of Jfal'J,gnr:,111-~a Npon weN too
nume:mua to have been· ataltecl bJ lboa.e
1111111ea
bave ·come down to us·. Biren all.o1'11Jg fol' tba unknown m1as1onanea, -howna., th8N lla4 almal oer1.a~ navel' bean many tl'lara tn <ld.m at •JW one
tlme, and these had apparem~,)Nn,mpporte4 b7 lhe
C~wn or· by tore1gn Naldenta. Apparmt]t, too,.
had m1nlatere4 lazigely and pemapa .81&~ lo mnOh1neae., aoh as the Alana. \Je know of m mn-Jiu•
Npeana among the olel'gy an4 of no· attempt, t.o 11'8ln
any for tba t ott1oe.. mien the C,,naatJ' ·G01lapae4 an4
the mn-ctr1nese oommunlt1ea .... . clepletecl 011 cU.aap~d, 11. was ~t natura1 that tba Clluzicll abau;tcl
oeaae to exist. *)

wm•

t-,

The. aext tvo oentur1aa•. with Ohlna under tba ll1ng

»,nasty, aaw the ext1nat1an of <11Plstl&D1ty.lll Cblna.
TbD Jesu11ie, ·aom1~ ln the latter part ot the alaeenth
oentUl'y~ NPcrt that m ael'taln traaea of the· l'a1tb nn

to be found.. **).
flle question again ar1aeat 1bJ
. '4',&l't
. Clll'l&tlN>ltJ
take hold!

As •1th the Me&o~lana

llll4al' ~ , ... ----

- • Oh1"1at1antl7 bad found tavor wltb t.be lfongola. BowIvel', Chl'1stlanlt, uJl4al the llongole ba4

RBASONS F.JR
l'AIWD

leas than a oentu17 ID llbloh_to be4Dme ea-

tabl1ahe4 Whlle the ?eatol'la•m UD4er the t•ang dpa"'7
ba4 two end a balf' oentul'lea 1D 11hlcll to plant tbe nltll

ln Obtna urder the tavor ot· tbe government. fbe lduion•lea emt bz tbs ter•c11·8 1ant lbther Ollll'Gll nN f • &114

•·)111-•taPr or

Chl'Sstlan

*•).l b14•.• p.75

iu.aalaaa

1il

C11-1t.s.1.atouNtte,p~

and tbs

H&ttere4

.

pc,lltloel. -Tlolaa1tu4ea

darq

tbe foul'-

·h.-itll and ·futeqntll oer&urlea: were a..-uioua to the
•

•

•

I

•

•

•

•l

hancUu1 ot Chzt1atlana 1n Cblna.

The Ch1Daae people WNe

.
aa a libole. oomplaoently aat11if'S:e4 w1 th the pagan NU•

.

.

and oom,parat1"f9lr t• ot th• ·nan .
heard of tbs new rel2gl<M called Cllr18'lanlV•
And, even 11D reso than bi. tbe oaae· ot tbe He8'oziiana.
gSona •hl:oh existed

under tbe 'l' 'angs "The· Chriat-l an oolllllWd.\J liaa rorelp -in
lta lJlaDberiha;p~ .
.

it

.

probabiy tia4

little
.

aua...aa

•

•

':

mvemenla m.oh mo~

lite, 1t COUld be only tbrough

that

•

and influential t_;~r
Sn· at&Sna:•
. ..

a permanent

fuJ. than any

"•

"If' Cbl'lattanlt, •-- nei-

Latoqretto oanoludea·1

to"· be'oome

•

per-

*J

bapa dlade little ef'fort ·among tlle Cblneae.- 11
l

aD4

bad ·so ·tar·

1
ap-4•
.

· HJ

·

•

po....,.

:

:

The B1xteentb oetur, bJ'IOUPt _ialaalmar;S.ea asaln ~ -

.

.

.

.

..

Cld.na." Frlino1s X&V-1or,

sent to· ...

. .
. In. . . to ·:1.naugur&te

.
..
eaatem m.sa1on or Jeadt Sooln,; Ul'lm at Goa 111
'I,

tba

-'?~ JZSQU

E-SBIONARIES

thn\

· · ...

I

tn

•

•

•

1542, In 25491.'tio~m~ be -~ rat lo

. .
·
.Japan, anct liegail . ,rode

:t,11•~

the Japanea,e bad -

·

·

t.ra.,--Be· learm4

GI.~1.aat3.on -

Cbtna

.and be believed tm t ,1f' tbs Ohm•• "!N14 ~ tJae - .
.
. .
.
.
aage of ' Olu-1 st the J&P'D9Je
m'4i be l - l J to follow U.
.
-

Clllnaa

.

.

~

&la, 1n tb1e Nspeot• • _.., •811 t.bl'OUF cD.ttl-

.
.
Clll:l tlea •.1th the oe.men4ant at. •llalaaaa,, Don A'l;9'1'D 4e

.

,

At.&14a• the .,not Vaaoo DI GIJm&-. Ill> tor reaara ot Ida

..

01111 414n1 t Watt

,

.

a m1ae1on atartecl, &Del alm ~ Iba

•)111aw1 ot Qir1at1an JJ.l •t.ona 1'1 C11lna-K.·s.1aloul'et&e.p.T6

••)-Ibtcl... p.,.,ff

•--)Ibld... -p p..86-8

I.

....

. '.

NfllM.J. of' the Qilneae otttolala to peftd.' Id.II to er&•

tm a,nt1nent f'or m1aslona17
•

•

pui,,oaea. he-. f'ol'NCl to

I

...S.cte
•

OD

•

the Island of SBll Olan •).

ne&I'

uaoao. • ...

be 4le4 In 1552. ·

.

'The f'lrat permranezt, m1a·a1on
in Cb1:na ·1a aoaNGW
.
..
11o tbe aaJ. and fol'ea1ght ot .AleaaardJlo Yal.1gnant. Ibo
~

male ar~aaents tor Ch!nttae 1'lqp1age ~ at Mloao

tor sroapeatlw miaal011*Se• lnto Ohlna. 1'1gpl'lua

~I=:O : was the

n.rat to ~-~ up

· reaching Haaao ln 1519.

the atu~ thft•
.
at t.he Oollage

·a.-

or Maoao, J.t 1s aa14 t'bat va11gmn1. c18preaaecl i,, the 41r-·
f1oult1oa whim Ohlna presented

for lta narigellllllt!on, ·

oalled out, c,ea.Jdng ot caiinaa

"oh Rook, R>ak, wbm wU'I

11lou open. R>olt? •

Oit)

In 1582, RS.eel, a former ·aocpa1ntanoe ot Valtananl,
Bl'l'lved 1n !faoao to begin h1a atuOJ of tblt Cbi:mae language •

file f'ollow1ns yofll' both

Ile and aJggerlua obta1ned

a P81'111BD'ent realdenoe 1n· Ohao Cb i·1ng ·s.n tlie prcri'lnoe of · ·
.
.
IIJ:SSIOIIARY
ltffll.rJStung 111 d. not tar tmm canton. 'ftlei
RIOCI .
n.rst won tbe Aftr of aome amowa and

.

of'tlo1al_a. tbrougb R1oo1 1 a apt1tuc1a 1D - ~ . . JD ~

Ii., foll:,wecl tile Jeau1tlo Pl'&Gtloe of' andeawrJng
the .faftr of' tht1 uppeit Cl'l.aaaea. '"*) saoauae

tiona ~cii

t.o 1dn

ot Cblll»lloa-

involved their lfl!NSdllg ~ aoape1.·, tile mla-

donar.te.a acugbt 1Jll)erlal ·aaimtlon 1b r -11laaloP817 aat.lYlllea.
•)A SlmlctJ: of <h1mae H1sto17-1'.L.1tab Pol$,p.91
•~JA Hlatory of· Cbr'1stlan ll1a9"cna 1.D Cllma-Jt.S.IAtoUNt.ta.p.91

•~)Dd.4,.».s,

•

•

I

!be, found :that,
. dapenclmoe
lllttlolent..

..

UpOD

lboai otttot.ai.i. - . ~,

It, 1a these mlaalcmal'lea· 1lbo allHWNct to

111b 11lemselvea' leas oonap10l10WI
a&c14111at Pl"1eata.

bJ'

Fln41ng that -u nauaaelldQ1,

the gQh· o.f t.he sctiolara11• who wazi&
pioup.

c1olll1ng tbe 4Naa or

ti.

tb..,

aocd.alll

GDDIIM

aa.d.•n

'

These m1as1onar1ea 414 not

••t- ld.'Ul great • • • • •

the 0Ulm1nat1on of years or oont1moua

At.

ettort.,. tbe aonyep:,.

s1ona
. stood .at seven and the outPQ8'a rumbeN4 · tbl'ee.. . BD-

-to :tlanlr:1ng m4 8'ta'bUlh~•Ul• al :'1 ... Openlcl to -~
(1599) •
1n Peking. Bera he eat.ablialtecl blm-

41aoo-..ageci.. 1-,-.ever. R1oa1 ~
e4· hlmaeU there

as

BOO·D

In 1601 ho was pel'lld.tted

aalr as a BQbolar and reae_i.vecl a -'1P8Jd

traatl» 1ll»il'1&l

treasul'Y• As a nllllt ot hla efforts b a r e ~ arm•
'Yaralona waN bl'ought about-,

md the atale of publlo o;s,ID-

lon was sucn that lt was pcu,&1ble to ··a aalnt•tei- bllptl•
openly aid •1th a so"o4 deal ot o8Z'8Jllcm,., .•) ·. ·

Ail RS not amotb:. boNVeztJ to~ IOM' , . . . . the lllelllon bad to labor under t.ba mmor that- 11t.be ponugueae __..
plott1Dg •1th 'the Jeaulta to conquer tm oountl'J• tlla' aaOflo

was ato..i nth arma.-and

lll1aa1on&l'1ea, ~•· t.o be made

~

oataneo, one or tile

mpa1Ur.. • ")

In. evaluating Rlool·' s •orll:, tato'Ul'dh 111'1.tea,
He note volllm1mualy tn Cll1mae on Uwo1ogy 11114 tile
teaobl.Dsa at t.b.e ~ • . !o bi■.,. pn,'llllblf .,.• . tbaD
to aay otber- 011• DlBD;, waa c1i&e t.bat atleapl to 114Jul
the· OhrS&~"lm fal tJ1 to &ta Cblnl• IIITll'olBlll' wblab
na lat.er t.o lrlng about t.lle
rlle• ocall'OTll'lllf.

t.._.

•)A Blatory or Omlattan- lll•tona- tn Chlaa•tt.s.LatoUNlt••P•9'
. .)lbld••p.96

-95-

...
Be apparently aaw that lt Qirlat.lald.t,y· waa ._. lo·
bave ~ large pl,aae ln Ob1D&• el\l;ltl' tbe cul.tm-e .&al
1nat1tut1ona ot the ooun1;17 1111st be llilllf1e4 or Ille
Ohul'dl· must 1D pal't 84.1uat, .1 t, --.1nga and ~
tS.oes to Ch1mae lU'e. SI.nae tbe fOl'IIBr alt,....t.1Te
ae,GJad, at im t1me, impoa•bl..-. lie dlo• tba 'l &t.tR•

lleaan-ed by his abUl- 11114 acb.1---t■, Rlaol l■
undoubteclly cine ot the ~tea1; Gdaalqna~•• 1'boll tb.e
Qiu,i,cn baa bad 1n cb1na.

•>

.

Arter R1001. mlaa'Son.-lea •---. o~-

II01'8

Dley followed 2n hi.a 9'epa,. ·ta1Dg
.
at1on the moess1iy to ~ve the E,,oa idll o1
to Clltaia.

.

f"91~

Jnto ao~r.

·,~·•nm- ·

moru.t autbPr1t1es.

In tb1a mmnei'
. . ..
'b>oka 1'18:re t:ranalat ed int,<, tbe·

.

'

•

•

am,pem
. .

Oldn•.,

aatJ'IOIIDmloal.
..
].Anglaege 1llr 1118"

I

I

a1on arlea. QoCt)
In 1616 and 1622 pe.Neout1ona· "f81'9 Sn~lote4 ~n ~

m1aslon~ ~mpell1rg the ·ml~almar.18.~

en:.11a.- to t'l• 01',

·

11h1ch the maJo:r1ty ot than 4141 to seek Nfuge RIIOJJS tbe
Chinese convmata.

.

The aauae of' tbe-~ "pa-aeauttona ~

to ·mve been perscmal. an•mo~ltlea ot ottlalala tawarcl
part,1ou3.ar m1saSonarlea anti jaaiold.e~ loW&l'4 oaaio110

Chinese adlo2us. itHJ

·Ho••--•."attar tbe• yeam of per-.

aeou.t1cn • the Cat.bol1a m.as1cm enJoye4 anval , _.. of
PN8P91'1ty • .
Du-s.rg

tm tu-at pai-t

~

•

the aevmleatb oeu-, - .

.

,

otb.e factor -8.l'Oae 11b1oh atuie4 t.he propea• .Sn ml■atom.
the m.t•a Oont,:ove~. Tbecpeat1o11a of 4lapu.te lllgh\ be
plaoe4 lnto 1hree

gl'OIJP&I

..

or wor4a mm14 be u814 tor
Go4'f Shcu14 the Church. take tromt.lle o14el- olaulo&l books the tenna B!:lB
an4 l.!1a. tamlltar to
al.l Cb1neae adlol&l'•, anaglft to""l1iiil a Cbl'la\lan
aonnotat lon--«1:901.al'lng tbat
1• S p o ~ woreh1p him deolazte we unto yaat DIA
wol'&ll on·

1. \\hat Qiineae word

n

•Ibo•

th•••

tb.e.- other hand• have either no tbelallo •tgnSt oanoe
or.so very little that of.her.a mat be acupt, o•· new
ones oolnedt

2. buld tba oeramonlea obaanacl 1D honor of Oontuo1us and of anoestora be oonl-4 anc1 Cl:a1'1stlau
. be tm-b1dden to partlolpate 1n tbllll, or ~ 4 ua-,
be l'ef3&1'ded as n, t havilg a Nllglog& eSgnttloanae.
or at least. mne oontl'8191' to Qutlatlan llalSef• an4
ao JJe tolerated! or oou14 the mlealonarlea taJm
atW a thll'd position, and 'lb.lle ocm4emn118 aome
teatu-r.ea, perm1t oonv.erta to pertom tm l'ltea nth
modUloatlona and tNst to the Cbrinlan aomoleDO.e
eventually to abandon or 8'111 ~ r to mocU.fJ'
them"l .

3. Should 0bl-lst1aas be pel'lll1tte4 to OQl1'l"llule t,<,
oommun1ty teatlvals ln bmor of' n,n-Ohr1et1an 42.vlm•
t1ea7 Could •asea be sa14 tor the soul.a ot tbe DO~
Cb.l'lstlan anoestors of Qi.rlatlaaat Could pl'teata. 1n
adm1n1aterlns the aaol'BIDenta to mmea. omlt t.boe~ pop.
t1cma or the rltual wbicn mat ottade4 •' - Oblne•.a enae· of ·p ropnetyt 81Du14 the Cldneae aoDftl'la be.
ma.a. to ex, ntom 1mme4tatelJ to au t.lle Oat,IDllo aaatoma and: clootr1nea as praot1oe4 111 a&rope. or 81:DUl.4
they only gradual.]¥ be int,l'Ocbloe4 to tb•t •)
Tbe queat1ms

\'1819

taken

to tll,e &apel'Or K•aqs Jlal

·1 n 1700 by the JeBllita and seaured the atatea111t, fl'o■ b1ll

attll'ID1Dg that ·•the bonora pa14 to Oonfuolua and to Ille

,..

ot

anoeatora \I.ere P11'81y"a 01.Vll and polltl-.1 C11181'aot,er aa4
-•ere 1n

no 1'11se

rlt1oea· to

rel1g1QJ.a ..

Ha also

ir•·1en (He&'99D) were mt

attlme4 tbat tbe
. au-

to the Yla1ble he--.

but tot.be SUpreme Iol'4. Clloator aa4 PNaener of ile&ftD
and eart.b. a'lcl ~•r,tb1Dg that 1n . . . la.• ")
•)A Hlstory or Ohrlatlan 112.salona 1n Ohlna-1:.s.Latolll'At••PP•~

••)naalQn illato17 Hotea-i.. F.Bl'8D4, Rltea oantro'NrQ

4eo1a1on on theae
. • ·ttera
. . r.Jenec1
.
. Ula .
J·ellld.t1o ataad ot tollow!ng Riaol. ..
I a map1e Sn 1Dc1el'll~loD
.
..
..
.
811d -,~111110¢at1oD:.: ~he b:til i5 iil! llimel' bf·. 01•!•
Xl 1n ·17l5,. tak1ng th1a ··stan4 o,nt'11'19d··tbe mU· in ·17"2
.
. .
. .
.
. .
&Di brought 'tbe mntl'OVGZ"&y to a Oloae 80 tar &a the O&t.boTJie

papa].

•

110 Cliµrch was aonaarned.
VRQ .have

.

•

·J:•t•

•

tm···.rt•ot.a ot -~• ~uo-

been tar reaoh!ng, tor,· ~ ..-ii~
.
•

f

•

•

•

..

aetp1

•

lata,
.
• I

1t entered var., mah 1nto ~ . Proteatam :oamp_. · _.. aaaa1qs

.

.

.

41tt1culty within 01.1-%' oa am.ah. "*)

.

.

The ao ntroveriw bl'Ougbt about .the ·42a·p le&ll'm'e
•

I

•

t

I

:

·of' Ula
•

turtba p.-aeau\~n.,

Enperor•. leo.viJJg the us, O~D to~

and Dltural.3¥ ret~ed · tru, progress .o t m~adom. · I A ~ t e • •
aomment

'QPOI).

tm

aontroversy

la~

•

•

•·

I

I\ 1s conv1at.1on and the aellll8 of Taluea not to be :·~
IIUaf. ld,w
the Cbul'd:I. a pera;aane~ plaoe •111 ~ oomaDSt,J, an4
it the cllst1D~1veneaa of' lta •IJll888 or 11• 1oya,J,fi7
to tmth as 1t ~•• lt ~ . oompmmlaed, lb dtalloannot but mffer.. The papal cleG\at»aa •macle -t.lle _ldn:found eisemerti wblah 1D tba last f!n•JJ•l•

~

or mlld.nal &4h81'9Dta more, 41ffloull., ,but t.ll~

teziled to Jmep high the· atandal'da of ~• OJ:lul'cb·. llll•
aibe-a were ~tloe4 tor vltallt,. ")

~-Ul7 -

ll8l'a4
.The fl:rst part o:r the ~eteea\h
·.
.
.
'b1 the beg1DD1ng ot Pziote~ JO.as~• 111 Obtna. I~
.
.
Septaabe:r of' the par 180'1 a:,beri Jbl'l'iCIOD• aord.qs hull
. ·. .
..
.
· - OF
Ion4on, beoame 61le ~ttt_.i \J't!IDllllltor ot

.

.--

PRO!BfffAlfl
IIISSJGNS

. tm last Indla
. Oo1111any la' . 1809. "'5,8 -.- - •
eat oontrJ.bu'tJo:n to tbe Oblneae ldaalom _. .• tranala\lon
ij

•

•

•

•

•

,,

ot the Bible mto Cll1neae. Bla e4lt1on -

•

lilpll'tNt,

•) See Badon Hi&tol'J Notea-DI:'. Fee Bl'&Dl1.- !UII -~eat.ton
••)A History or C11r1st1&n IU.aalana la Clllna, p.l!io

.

1.~.. 1t was the atartlns point or the ettca-\• -.t.cll

. .

.
.

neD--

tu.a~ _gave to Cb~a tbe present ftl'ldm.
IIDftllmn aJ.ao
.
.
.
:l.aollltated the stucJ.y ~t the Cblneae language .:-, a -~

t~n.az-y ~ Ch1nese 11:llch he prepeecl.
lfot, ~ yea.rs atter Lbn-18011: tNDalated ·tm Bl'ble

. .

.

1nto tbe W9Dl:1 d1al.ect it.

\1118 .toun4

t.mt the WeaJ,1 t.1'11118-

'

lat,lon .•al[I not sat1af'aotory. Aa a Neult, plana ..._
f

t

•

I

•,

I

I

made tar another .version to be oali~ tbe •De1'8flle•'
.
"
Bible"• tbs •..Del~atea~·· Ve~alon. Thla wrdon Jlllb-.
.
.
.
llabe4 ln _1862-3. HeN also tho. tem que,t1on entel'e4

.

.

•1n. 14Dl'r1aon had u•d .&sm·•h81!9&a tba Delegateai Yer•

I

don .employed Sbgns

.

•

.ta. t ·o r

God•

The m.bl.e tre.nelatlona

.

0

'80

.
tar nN lD

~

Ula \'111111, wld.all
'

· meant tbat the ave19ge Cb!lle~ •~ Q>t able to u• lt.., _al_.
.,the WenJ.1 11>_ea1t1ns people- uere

bJ tar !D th~ ~1'1'1 • t,b1a

f'ql'III of' _Old.nese being uaed .onl.J bJ Ultl ottlolal•.111 tile

.

l a OOUl"ta. Man&lrln, on the ot~•r
. hmcl, .menc18 over
nlne-tentba or the· qi~ae 'l'e1'1'ltor,.. ,.A man ma an,

...
part of' that vast. Nglon ua,_. 1lllDcJarln 41aleal■ oan

.

~

Yel and ti-ede tbJ'ougbout
. the
. ant.ire t91'1'11017 111.~ baY·1 1g lo change h1a c11alaot.

~ la

IIPOUD by mN

people tban· lmJ' other J.Anguap 1D t118 11>rl4a Bagl.llb mt.

ezoep1;ed..

lt 1e not e:xaggeratlon to 11&1

't'ID penaaa

,that,

ton: 8"17

1'bo .9ea.1t. &rgllab1 th91'9 ue lbM wbo c,eak
t

.

.
(1857)_, SciieNadlnak1: (about. 1875), PeJr1ng pnp ftlll.
.
don. a va17 caret_ul vera1on baaed upon ..,,,,,.111 '• ...-

~~

.

.

(1870·), aid Ne• 'l'eatame~a

~

Gl'1ff11h Jobn (1886)

~ B11clget · (1889) • ·

.

.

.'

II Aa

Di-.. Brand oomnentaa

a reault of all the t.taaa-

l:atlona an1 of ·the Wenll 1;rana].a;+.1ona tbeN· a aldloa
. '
.
.
11i - • m1aa1onary cirolea Pl'Oclloecl bJ the nrlou• Bl'blea
•

i

•

I

•

ant various tema, and. the Chl"lat!aaa

.

W81'9

.

oonfuN4.
!be
.

oonvlo-tlon
grew that a new atanc1al'd
.
. .
.t1'81tel&t1on
. " . 1mo lhe
.
11.andarln 11QU1d havtt to be macle. fhla • • kno1111 •• U.

"unlon,
Vel'a1on."
.
.•

-

.

°')

~

In 1890 a large. miaalmu,- gatherlrg c1eal484 upon a

UnloQ Varslon 1n tbNe · d:2,aJ.eot~h1p
W,nll, aid ~daJIJ.n. '?he t1rst • •

!'9D1l"• lo• or- _...,. .

CD~

'
lD l900t

.

•

.

tbe aeao~d 1D ~7 (on the oentenar, of_ llomao_
n'·• . arr!-

~

.

. 1n Qi1na) •
I

I

•

A deo1a1on
I

•
na Dade later to bave 01117
•

I

'

.

I

I

o,n a alasslo
tran&J;atlon ( \Yenll.)..
Dal.a .U.ISon
,
. ••• Plb.
.
'
. .
'
11abe4
ln l9i9. !ba thlrd or limc1al'1D •.•· aoaplelHICl 81111
'
.
.
Pllbllahe4 also in 1919. Tbla veNlon la aoDld.deNcl to

.

•

t

•

•

,

r

•

be tba atandal'cl tranalat1on to• the ~ • - - time.
. · ~ the tma queatl()D,

.

.

.

iB!Ta;. a, 1a. uaec1 tor
-

. . toza 'false gods. ")

•

•

Ooll-

.

Clo4 111111.

.

Die 'tel'II queat;lon
to tbla ctay .la mt. a oloNll·
,
. 1811H

or .

i.n Oh1na.- Iii the saat lt baa blnclaN4
tile Pa'OBN•
. . . .
ld:utona thl'OUgb. the •111 mntl'OveNlea n baa JIN"Dkell.

------•

•)n.111on

•

•

!

•

Blato17 -Nc>tea-»r.. 'F. BND4• Bt.ble tftNJ•t:.Son
.
.
·. . · ·
A 818'°17 ot CbrJ&tlan m.aalona 1n Ob1ne-~1•,P•J'l5

")%1>14.,

,.J.00I

I

'

1n the ,_.._.

It ~• a bls obstacle ln the --, ot PN--••

.i atlon of the B1b1e, del&y11'6· an al."861 Ill.ow · ad I.U.OUa

.

Pi'ooeaa. And, 1t gNO.t Oal'O la Jt>t t!llteDe 11 ellll
.
lead to· 41.aoord. m1au.nde11atandlng and 41•■-lon.

can

· lm-lzg the pre-·d ePN8&1oD yiaan,. the mlaalana ener. .
Pl'lse.,. lncludlng_mUdlngs, oatedl lata. a go~ pol'trlon

ot· the _a imese Ohl'1n1r.1na,

.

and 1b• ozipbanagea •d bo~

pltala mnduated by m1aalon ma1e.t1ea 4epancSed T1rluall1

ent1niy u~on the fu~cls mld:I. o_;e tl'tlll aoroaa 111a ira'8ra.
•

•

I

•

Chul'Oh was brought oftl' from- ~ an4
.Amenoa. and set up •b. mu.ah· the. same wa, aa..tlJe. Wea-

The Weatem

~ :m bank,, factory, a, llege 111d ablpl:ull41.ng ,_...
Fltom tbe pressure of eoonamlo n8'148 and ouJ.lural
ataa dard.s , these lnatltut.lona -hacl to oo!Jfc,.rm _to lheil'
au11roW'ld1ng a.. 'l'be CbUJ1clL alone, bJ r-.ion o'f -it■

f'oi-e1gn au.baldy, was not "bl1tecl to &Q.iet l \ ~
to lnc11.genoua standarda. and ha8' macte few ~
tton a to 1h e culture aid eoo:no117 of lta 11.. 6&dll'vn.ntm t. 0 ) .

Hot1ever., wlth the oom1Dg ot the depreaalon of 'Ula tlrn
halt

ot

the 19:,0 'a

D9'fl

taatozra PNaenuct

•-1·'1'•••

It

waa a sudden ·b low to the m1aslona when~. 111tli. aoaz;a~ &DJ
110tloe, the &CC11stomed funla upon~~ m111810aa ·lud lo
depend RN aut

ott. T.b.e EUbaaqucmt. ..-wpt, PN.IMlnB

tlie PN41oaments, which this .lll4dea abaanoe or

.Amenoan ,n4

lbropeaa tmda oreateda

The titaat.1 o w1th4l'Bwal or mlaa1on P81'80Dllel md rml4a
a1noe 1931 baa 4epl'lved naarw CbJtlatlan 1nat1tutloJi•
ot tbe· manage1119nt, and au~s14lea
lo malDt&1n thail at tho .degree or ett1o1enDJ NCl1,l1N4 'bl
the orSg~nal J.rmtst.ment. In· IIIU\f ftelcltl th. . are
· expena1ve plants ancl equipments lb>• tutuN ~
vlelon •and UP-Dtl> are en4allg'9N4 baoRuae of pieTloua ·m:aregal'd of tbe eGDDomlc Naou.ro,a or !a- env1mnaent. In the beautiful granite ~1141• of t.be

--•a&l'J

-·

miato adlool ot a women•• m1aa1on aollese ill KoN&
atan41t

aa.venty-ftve planoa, the gift or

geDll'UUB

· •)'Iba Eoonom1o and Soc1al EDv1.l'DnmeDt or ttl8 X0111J8V e11••••P•T6

\1eatero Cbrlst.lliaa tor tba aultm-al. valDlng or
Tb& o&1'9 ot tbla 008'1.J equlpuat,
muat. tau P1'1mfll'Uy on the 111.aa1o111117 teeob118 ·•
atatt.., and in view of the type of Olll"1are of Kol'811

K0Na1 girls.

and the great poverty

ot Ule people 1t IIOU14 appea-P

that the :ruture of aucil a oollege la detlDl~elJ
bound up "1th the• OCJ'l.t1nuanae or 't Jw 112.aalon au.ppol't an1 m1aalon per~nnel. *i

In this exoel'pt

t,w:,

taatora an av14ent.

The· ftllat

411Qlbaa1zea the nesd for an 1natgemua Qiul"Oh ln Cldna-

l\bat trag1o o1raumstanoea arise out ot tall.UN .to pl.an

mlaalons Td.th salt-upkeep. self-support. 1n v1n. 1'18.
aeoond factor serves well to show w"ABt laak of toiaeelght,

can do.. What waste can take plaoe. ho11t mt aona1c181'1:Dg

the envl'l'on:nental a:>rr.Ut1ona ot thG national.a.

la a

'l'be w.1ld1ng ot an ·111d1gem11a Obm'ch 1D Qi.~

tactor whim will provo 1ta 110rtll 1D t1mea to aome.

It

haa met with su.oceaaea 1n ID&DJ' flelcla elanhel'e ~

-•

nThe taot that great 1n1ep81dent cbUl'dle■•

INDIGENOUS

CHURCH

..

• ·•-such as the Cblrah ot Korea,. the
Ohurob of sumatra and the K&Nn Omlroh

ot

~

ai111a. bava e-

•rgecl 1n the face of t.heae d1tt1cml:t1N (tbe 4apNaaecl
eoono1110 oona1t1ons of Aa1a)., tumlahea iDU.IIPQt.able

Pl'Oof that the l'U1'8l ahurcllea lD ~ •

O&ll aoblen a

c1esl•• o:r f'1nano1a1 ln4epenctanae 1n aplte of the
han&U.oap.e . •

b18h

8ff9N&t

00)

4

A pJ.an
V!oq■

ot

mer1t

tor

an 1~•mu■· 011u&-ab 1• U. ....

Plan ~ ). by Whlab the, no.t.lonala tbemNlTN.

111der

•)fb.e Boon. an! Soolal Envll'onm. of tbl JOUJ18819 Clulrolle■•P•T6

••Jn,14., p.51

.

. . .)llladon Hetbo4a Ho.tea-Rn. o.H.Sobm1&, LNaon

.x

. , the O&Nf'ul and d1sorete supervla1on of t.he alaio~ '
:

&P1•••· build the cbul'dl.

•

•

I

•

It; belongs to th•. fbl'

•

th.,- .

tliemael9.es have Pl'DV14e4 tor lta md.ate:aae; 1h11' &N a
pal't,

or 1t. Theh- murch 1a mt a foNlP,.-~

to •him ~ay

have been compelled

. . 1~

to ante mi

The plan stnaaes aanoentl'&ted· Bl'bl.e

du•·

t.o 111.

ffia-tile __..

:ror every member ot tile. group and tbs maouragl,w

or

the·

national.a t:rom the start to be •001ul81'D14 •1th &11 tb a PNcaaaea in,oived in tbe tunot1o.n of a Cbr1at18D GOqpailga- .
ttQD •. The m1sslomr., la tbs least pemanent al•enti ln
the structUE'e, the Word ot God 1.a tile llbat... Undel'' tbl•

Pl'08NUI, the missionary la N&dl to· step out memvar
' t.he nat1ona1s a.re able to cont1rme witbGut. b1■.-· 11"18b'UJ
41VS.41ng the word of truth. H *)

To tbls

. .

em 1t la 111,pna-

tlve that n.t1onala be t~;ed to be teaalm'e

D!d paa- ·

tora, yet with all oa.r6, f'or lt bas been. &boa what p00r
leadel'Bhlp 1n the ohurdl can -~ •
An unw1·s e· and 1rd1sorlm1nate uaage ~ toNlp

haa

aauaed lllcb .grief tor m1aalonarlaa •.

amd.••

A mer&D ·m1utoa-

lll.'y w1'2:tea1

~

money taotor waa Pl'Olllnlllt ~1 --~ ·1 n 1U1G
eanga11at1a work. It be08118 a trap Imo lllllell tile
lllaaton&17 waJJted. Bla f'irat aat 1D n.-1111g a ~
. 1n .a new ton waa to 1Ju, a pieae or lall4 Id.th
IORUGN
a bouae on· it. It aeit a flltano• ·m torelp
ll>HIBS
valuea~ ~t the~~• ... a po'INil'All lue
·
to tb9 people of tlie aonmunlt, ~ 9- Jlllll • •
aolcl. the land proau,~ lleoam.e a Cbfteti,.n and 8'oo4
aa a tN&1iee Qt the PIO~J'. Be

8N1I wsn&bl••

OD

..

the lancl11 r4n a, shop lD the bouN and tall.eel to ,_
the 1:11ss1on Nnt, 'lh1a was Jmollll· bJ the nelgbboN
~ de·a p1aed b1m tor 1t and alao 4eaplae4 •tbe al.,.

·
·

2t

alonary. • ••The Di1aalonar,'·a mngrega~lona ._..
lal'gely "o:x,ked up11 f'or the oocaslon. 'l'he .a,»maam-.
ty he~ d by urder-tgmund routea of bla oqalng 8DltlLtf'
packe<l tho ahuroh. 'lhe people· gave b1m a am wel•
oom~, gla~ took b1a money• and after be ha4 left
went on •l1v1n3 3ust aa bGto~•• 01

.

The author of Jal Eqop,m1o Si l>RJal. Jllllff,rn\
.
.
tbe mubfS!r Chul'Ches, Mr. J. 1:4 Davi~• baa tile . fol.;

lowing to aontrlbute ·towai-4 this aubjea\1

\Y1'thln a year I have heal'd 1n several of t.be GCIIDtl'1ea of eaatOl'Jl Aata :the 1'8111U'kt •1 aomat.imaa w1a1:I

we oould begin ol.l over again with ..a dltter8' ue
or to:-a1gn mon_,." · 'l'hla was -not the oomeat. of young
mlas1onal'1ea but of' vete1'8118 ·1n the light or a pllG'&•
t1on of' offort to eato.blldl· the Cbul'::11 of Ch:i'2at. ·Behind thla oommmt 1a tile raa:u.zat1on ot a negleol
of · elemental. laws oontroll1rg Sl'Owtb ot
la-

po•••

omt1vea to action• aelf'•cU.aolpllm mcl aeU-napeot. In this a-rea are found the naSnapl'lng~ Ui.n
control tho 4evelo111ent of the 1Dtmt OhUl'Oh ID 1Na
than that or tb9 1Dt~ t ob114. It 1a aa futile to
ezpect; an In41an,. Cb1n_.qe or Japan.e• Chm-di to clevelop morq than a flabby•· unoertrd.n llfe • on t.b•· baar1e of a generation of external 8UPPCB't.. aa tQ a-

peat a atmng mai 011 wolilal to 1'8Btllt 'f'l'o111 a almU&r
oourse of treatment. Th• aame tr1Da1Ple• are 11.lvolved and the same laws 1n eaoh oaae are 'bl'oJfm•.
wtth the 1nrant CllUroh an 111111f1Dlte pr1o4 ot flnaDalal ~ppt,rt 1e a further neglect .of lawj.:•tle6Auidt·::
the•: Ohurih -1a.. composed ot :'g1'0:up8 of mature .:P~JI

ltlo have made more or less aat1ataato17 a4J_u atmellta

to ~be!r env1ronmeat., llb11e 1he human tnram baa to
apeld 1ta tJr at 4eaade 1D IIIM.S.:f-8 these acuu ataenta.

It 1a true 'that the new. members of tbe Aalatla
Ob.uNh R.re babes ln Ohr.lat and ma, NllU1N a J.oas.
P8l'1o4 of ap11!1tual llll"t1ee mtare the, &r9 alale to
oope with tbe1r lllraJ. and IQd.l'i'tiual eadl'oriment,_ _ .
but 'lihey are by m meana babea w1Ui NIVlofi l o w
·aa aucll 1•
•l'lou•ta•
1~1117• . .)

tt00no1t10 envlro.Jlllent; ancl t.o
to do them and ·t he Clml'Cb a

~

•)Tbs Baon-. aDi Soo1&1 iiaYU'om. or tbe You•v atmNbea,p.5
")lb14... P• 35
.

'rile need of good leaclerablp o&DDOt, be 8'"•84 too

at•ll811'• 1he iDU>ortanoe of t.bla taotor la lllloa 111 a.
apreaalms of val'lous men or tta aena 1lbD l • m owr
JIC)or lea481'8h1p 1D t.1ut tleJ.c18

mere tbellr

. m:urmea are ocmduollz! 111,a dm
•• Davla says 1n a paper Pl'8Pll'94 1'o 1,11 the

t.ns.

•*•. J<.

~ambaNI aeet.-

December•. 19:,Sa

flJe Cb1neae thouglit"!"llOZ-14 cJuring tile l.aA UWV
,ears baa been urder tla 1nf1119DDe of pragmaU••
1natl'umenta:L 1am, nao•real.1am 9 huma'I
natm-all••
and agmst1o1aa9 aid sane of' tbe lelM1n'a ot t.lnagbt.
have been Pl'Ocllota of Chr1st1a 1nst.ltutJona. All
tb.-1 B ls n,t completely di.le to the apirlt ot the
times. The rea.l oauae ot tbta J.a nlU t.be mablll•
ty of 'tbs OJ:m-oh to bold md e4u.o&te lta be8' almta
UIJli 11 taey beoome equal 1D 1Dtelleo&ual atrel'Rtb. an4
atan41ig wlth tbe mo•at JIOHl"ful lmelleo\a cmlld.4ethe Qim-ch. -A-)

l••·

~

.

Chu£9tl A !Id. Qb&D!

(II) Npol'taa

Hezt to the war, t.he most trequemly blallecl oaua•
ot poor ahuroh atten4NJae was poor paat.oNl 1ea4erab1p. The au-ve:, Team ooul4 mt. po881blJ baa aoquilecl a ttztst hand Jmouledge or tbe obal'aoter 81d ablll•
tr of the men \Ibo are 1n poalt1ons ot leacleftlblp 111
the d1Ul'Chea. The lament, was ao iepe&te41J bt&l'd
that 1t CQ.\ ld lbt be 1gml'8d tbat tbea . . . a genulna dearth ot· capable. wll•tralnel mm· Sn • • ld.Dlat'l"Y. • • • 'l'here would be lb value lD llatbg the

·epeo1r1o aomplalnta made

~ea.

.._,JISt.

tbe paatora,.

th-,

al~ the ffl9 tra:a tbelr lade of 811uoat1oml
l>aakgmmld, tbl'ougb lack ot m11i1eterlal tN!Dllli5 an4
deP.'11 ot religious expez-18JI08 and PN9ob\qs abW\7.,
on to laziness, d1a1Dneat1. gamblfll8 1114
.. using opium, the want or amb1tlon or a pm~, an4
bao1t to 1ibe avar· reaurriz:g 8441.ollon to tbe -~
house bablt~ • • • On!_~t thoae• oonpl&lna-■ tbat
t.here are. atUl. to·o lll&UQ' m1aalonarlea 1171118 to do
paetoNJ. 301a& tozt m1ch tha, ought loqs ap to baYe
1iRr1Da4 Cbtneaa auoaeaaora. and.. "1&1 tb•• •l llaldon&17 pastors a11Qply c1o mt get, bold ot tlla looal

c1radc--•••

-,lOS-

,

•· .

people to carry respona1b1llt1ea of <lm1'd1 _._..
ehlp. So long 11a f'orelgnera rema1D pa8'ol'a of
ohul-abes a.nd a, long aa 1110Bt, of tba PJ].plt. pi-11..,.
1ng 1a done by these forelgaen,. ao Jmg «ioea t.he
obi(l'dl r.ema1n· a "foreign emt1o ln&Utut,lall 1n 11:1.e
ao-nael'VB.tlva aeot1on or the country 'llblcb Nta11la
aomethmg of 1ta ant1•foNlgn blaa. .
•
·

.

At· tb1s point there wall some mutual ooapl.atd
batNen m1aa1onal'1ea and t'belr pastoral aolleaau••·
t.hat. ~. . was no gem1ne· abai-lng but a ·1a• of · ·
geDt1ne mutual a, Df'1clenae. • • • ODe paalar •SA
or .b1s m1aa·l onBZ7 oolleaguea •He 1a .,._,, gen11ne.
but~ has n, orgaD1d.qJ ablll\7. 11 SOlletllle■ tbe
unf'ol'lllLIJ.ated atatamont · (1ib.1dl ' mlalonarl•• ban beea
.lmown to · make or themaelwa 1D otlier parta ot· ~
aountry as· vell as 1D the wa\) IINilecl to be·lb"al .
the . mlaa1onar1.ea uera tloun4ar1ns, tbLt theJ·- 81mp- .
ly 414 mt kmw •bat: to do Sa the altuatlon 1D
11b1ob: they found' thcmaelwa md tbe Chul'dl• 111at,
there. na no aonat.ruotlve Pl-'Dgl'IID oa. 'llblm: all aoulcl
Pl.ll~: tasethex-. o)
.
.

.

.

So fBI' the I.utlleran Ohurab baa been fortunate ln t,bla

respect. i'hE> careful e41loa.t1on ot lta al81V • • h84 lta

Naalta; · Xet, · "etoraal v1g1ianae•
la n ~ 118" alm••
.
...
.
.
aa •ell_as oonataDli . strlvlng to-r ~1'0Tfll8Dt.
., .

.

..

..-

Amt.her raotoz-. \'lh1cil cr:>-mea 1nto
. . plaJ llh1cb .ala, la

mt ,so · 11koly (Yet 1t ls posalbltt!') w1thm the Iutbe,an

olrolaa ts tbe Pl'Pob1ng of . soo18J: gospel.. Cb1neae mUo. .

ala

llumealvea'. reoogm.ae th1a taotor and l8meDt owr
It.
.

fladame ati1ang at~ed thla Vff'I pmmuno.U, 1n a ~
Wlth

a

·gft)UP CDDC8l'D1Dg

t.1an ll>'nment. •. •)
When hei, 1D bla

taliea DION

.

tm

attain ot the stu&mt Ollrla-.

The 0enera1iaa1mo· alao ~cle4 to lt

Eaatei.-:!!:ve bro,-doaat

(19:,8~ aa14 t.bat 11

than an outward reto:m, tl1at

lt ,;laba an 11111Ud.

obange of heart,., to change a people tor tbe
•

I

•

•

•

bnter. ...)

An lnt.8Natbg clavelopnent wb1di - - •

to 'be - - ~

~th pattty1ng Nault& la mantteat.94111 a NPOl't

sl••

by J. 11. Dana: ·

Dir-mg the h\at deaacle 1n China 11len hU app..-.a
2Baclellb1p ·t11at, baa a po•~
taJ. appea.1. to Cb.1Qtae ps,Cllolog. A paap
geUat,a, unrelated to ,my mlaalon OP oJ'881d,814 olUrab
bile been go11JG up and aom Ch~a aall~ the people
both Chrlat1ana &lld mn-obl'1attaaa t.o Npiat, or thell'
·a lna am to turn to Cbr1st. Die N8PODM or tile Cblneae to these mod~ "John the Bapt;18'a" • ·• ~
~ b l e . llost of t.beae mm•• ldald.aD-t.l'&l.llal .
PN8Chera am eva?!sel1sta, bat have ,.....flNcl lbetr ..,_
lotlm a w1tll the tore1gn wozbpa. · A HONt. of thelzt
power 2. a the1r intimate knoWleclge o.t \he Cbl)ae.-,
mlDd ani heart and theii' Jieeaage pla,a on the.a • o~
.1eat1ves with great ak:Ul.. An amaliill5 Nllllt. of
this purely mt1o:naJ. Chr1sttma &ppl'Oach 1J 1iba ftt•
feat c;.f their measage upon .the pootet;booka of the
Oblnese. Large sums ot mney fr:,.e t.be -.in&Doe
ot tbeaa expcmslva aampa1gna are zialaed wltb. aamparatlve ease tram Chlnaaa Cbr11Jtlaaa llbo baw cllttl•
aultles 1n 111pp0rting . tbel P 01111 CllUl'Obe■.-

a new type of Ohr1at1an

or..,_.

•?

Thls report stt>ws

that

1t 111 mt

neoeeae7 to

fttlD"

to tbo PN&cb1J18 ot soa1aJ. a,·apel~ to praaob!l8 aool&l

Nto I'll

and eaonomlo Nfol'ID,, 1n o1'4el'

o:r tbo Cbtnaae natJ:C11ala.

to N&Oh ti&• bearta

B.v14anaea of molal papel

PNadling are MD1feat 1n eome form OP another 1D ~

t'-oaJly au ·Uio

11teN.ture 1fb1ab amaea

fiioll tile

pena

eenal'!m m1sa1mar1.ee. The vm-lma IUl'l'e1 NJOl'H

or

1111►

mtt'ted by the cUtrere~ Chl'lstlm mla&Solar, 02:gaal-

tlcP • are lamentably saturatell •1th

aum evl4taoe•• nae

&bow Bl't1ole la :e ubmltte4 by a e-1ia,t;an wm, ID repo~

1ng t.bla m ·l 'k ot ·evange11zat1on, bllllaelt glftll pas.,•·
•)!he Eoon.

,_4 S>olaJ. Env11'om. ot the Yoqv Qi •e.,pp~-8
mt.lTZLAf'f :Vll.:.1\1L>Hl.U. LlliHAJtV
CONCO DI .. MCNARY
Sf . LOUIS. MO.

• or th~ &U•autt101enoy ot the \'/ar~at tba

11:,l'd.

of

ac,a.

"1th the tire of 1ts Law ani the ocntort m4 peaoe ot 11•

Goepel• ·1a the moesaary e181DE1lt 1D mlaa!n
Another factor has appeared out

faator l"eVeaia

YJbD.t

•*•

ot a orlai■- Tbl■

oan be aoocaplldl.84 by t.be Olmrdl in

taJd.~ advantage or opportunities mlab. preaeat them-

aelves.

Eurmg the telTlble flood of' 19,1

HAN RIV.8R

l'lOOD

along the

Han River the\' Hanko• m1as1a:aarla• · 414

d1d \'D rk 1n Pl'OT1dln3 rel_let

pe()ple Who took refuge 1n aid

Jllilen-

tor the avlak•

near ffaDkow-. ·

In 19:54. a new otatlon Yiaa toUD.cled .at Slma.kow,1 · l'-h~
•ome aeventy•t1ve. miles n,rt!Mreat of ~Wf.. Ooaaa1on to open this station -.as the Ueaaed NaDlt of
ll11'ge-acal.e m1aslon&Z'J' re11ar etto~a ot ov BadlD•
mlas1anal'l.es ln 19:,~ when a cliaaat,ioua tloo4. ot Ille
81::m ~ver ooOUl'N4. The Han tu.veP amw =emoaallll4a
or refugees tao Hamow. Several ·tb.CJl18&DSa wtpre ,,,,,.
thered up at a camp near fladl:o11 csallctd Bladt· .11111.
~-nod d1d much chaz-1tal8.e wom amns tblm anc1 oz-·

'

..

gan1zed schools.. Vrb en aamp iraa Oloaedii:• mlaaSonaJ11es baptised :,86 Ch1Dese cmvel't,s.
· at &11
o.f these returned to ihell' homes 1n tbe tollo~
· yea:r,. Ne\! contacts weN eata)il:1ahe4 wltb ~ • la
1933 an! then t.ha wonderful bleadnga of 004 WN
manifested. _Large mmbers reiaalnecl taltb~ md m•
better et!uoated men opened up ac,Jloola. of tbel~ own
1n which our Iutml''s aated11aa and Blble H18'o17
were used-. •)
· ·

•109COBOWSIOII
OU1i ot the _m1sa1cnary praotloea aDl Pl'D81'8111• ot Ula

P811t ages acmes understanding tor m1aa1muir.r

8Dl Pl'Og~ms tar the future.

paot,1••

Wlth a a&Ntal. etua., of d1

faotora whlcil 1n any uay lntluenoe the lllaa~n&l'J alid Id.a
WOdc an4

an earnest. peraiatmt

'7 :&aattoea. to use

\'lbat

atJllvilg t.o Nollt., ftul-

haa ProTecl ot YAllle,

t.J ...

PNPBNt!on to meet ant1•Chrlstlal tendemiea or llbatner
I

mmre they may be., caa one not reaaonablJ expeot_tor Ille
fulul'8 greater be adway undez. 004• a bleaa1qs7

Ia not Ulla

the only manner 1n wh1oll aa etteotlTe 1111aa1on pi'opam oaa
be fol'lll.llated nrd put into praot1oet

Blatol'y baa tol'lllllated tbs beat tlllaa tor 1111'89-JIOllle

mlaalon efforts,. times of stress;. t1- a

1lhtD (IIOTeJ'lllllml•

are trlencUy toward Cbr1st1an1t,-, t.lmea when the tm:,,.,,,-

tlona ot cultUl'al 1nhe1"1tanoe BR

maen. •)

B1a1io17 ai-

ao baa ahom tbe resulte of swll. tlmaa bilng 1gml'84 bl
tba Olm-ah.

~G

Lord P91'1Dlta llleb oppol'tlme . t,lllea to 'be

· oonaumated 1dum tboae entrusted with tba apreacl1DB abmad.

of Go41 a \iord tall to make the mod.=' of • • propltlowl
tlmaa.

WUl a P81'80D cling to <111'18' 1D

um

tat th 11D

baa no JmowJ.eage of tbe 49\'aatatp.on ot a1n,. 1lllo llol4II no

oonoel'D of bis soul• a aalvat.t.on, •ID cleJ 1gb~• ln U. Nli•

ston

of'

·man, made to appeal

to tbe. d.Qr&Yecl •wre of a&Dt

Coul.4 the Chui-en th1nlc of aentUng aao:NS

ot ldaaJoaarJ.e•

1nto a aomat-17 when an aotl-r~ atheat.lo pv.el'llld baa the
•)Blatol')' of' <hrlstlm M1as1ona ln Cb1na-latoUNtte,pp.'4t, 5

-110-

pow.-

or

the soeptre?

And wit.bout

tm

a,1'11,

of God.

oaa

a ,pei-aon leorn ot Jeaua \1ho baa saved Ida fft■ 111n 8111
c1a8'l!Uat1on?

In 1929,. Latourette,. pE!l'bap& tba peate8' of naalon
· H1ato17 b1·a tor1ans, sets , fol't,h tho ideltl oan41t1ona tor
I

Obrlat1anlty• a opportun1 ty 1n. China,. atat1ng. aim the a-

tent to

l'lb1ci1

the

~d1

muat a:, to ~
I

-US•·to tile
•

fulleat of such cond1t1on a, abaa 14 tbat tlml ooae1

81nae. QJ.r1st1an1ty m ceasal'Uy runa aounter to .,

mah that 1s an integral part ot Cb1neae culture ana_
1:t .~-ta 1m,ard spirit 1a caught ad lta eaaed,lal ezP8r1enoe ab.D.red by mmy ot tbe· <111neae. woutd lUge•
11 l'ftabape that ~lture; a1nae.- apreover. lt baa beOQlle 1dent1t1ed •1th oertatn eoolealaatloa.1. ad &1ootr1ne1 iJyBtGDls tm t are al.lea to Chlneae uperlenoe,.
. lt 1a obvious that 1n <h1na 1t can have no - ~•on triumph. Ita oan 81.l~eed oDly "1 brligllg .eilollgh
toroea to bear and tor a aatf'lolem P81'1o4 to •JI:
a revolution. 'lhla neaesaltatea. un4el' tbe a,.et :ta-

ro:rable oll'OUmatamea, tbs preaeme of , _ , . . of
~ the em-tatlaii
·
H&t•
tared over the ontlre oount17 ad 11Drldng f'or oenturlas. The nominal cx,nva-atai of the Roan JDDp1re

eameat repr.esentatlvea

was car:rlecl on from w1tb1n and llllol"84 w\mdqs a auoh
amalle _population than th.a t ot Clllna. aid ret Nquiz-ecl over three bun4l'ed yf!Jlllls,; The cleatdedlJ aupertiolal. aonv.-s2on ot the peoplea ot lfol!t.bll'D Jllrope
was acb1evad lf, mlsslonarlea •ID ba4 all the preet,lga of a· auper1or olv111at1.;,n aid llbo were ottm
baaked by tba authority or tlle state. and 1• • •
aooompl1shed only 1n about a thQUaand ream. It.
WOUld be an experlenae utt.erlJ ne• 1D lp•MD b18'o17
1t t.b& th1ne m raoe nm to be 110D nm to a nmdD&l
abaaptmoe ot the Cbl'lstlan faith either q u ~ or
--•~. Tbe progress ot Obrlatlall1t.y waaJ.4 be gaat.,~ baatened 1t Cll1na sboUl.4 be ~gilt lllto lDl!llat.•
oontaot with peoples wllo are proteaaeGy Obl'1at1an 8D4
lt IIOUl.4 be atl.11
llaateae4 it that OCIDl&o\
W81'9. to brll'6 about &DJ general dl■atepatloD of Ob1neae cult'Lll'e. CbrlstS..ity WUl.4 then aome wlt.ll a

ful'th•

a81'ta1n aaount of preat2ge and muld t11l4 1 - aoll4
0PPOdt1on :trom a1at116 1Dalltutlana.. It thia • ~

-111-

altuatlon should nztlae, ObrlstlaDlty IIOlllcl be JlaDcU.aappad by the 1noona1atano1ea ot tile naUcm■ wbD
pmteaaed 1t, 1:ut lt • ~ Im.,. a gNlt,I oppol'tmd.Q
, to br1q; 1ta essential massage to Ob1no an4 to 111tluenoa the reabap1~ of" <bln•• ol~lat10n. ID
other word.a, should suob. a ooD!lltlqn oer aonfl'an
atU' 1at1an1t:9".,. it would taoe one ot the ·peate8'
oppol't.un1t lea and ohallmgea ot l1ia _blatc,17 •. *)
Val'!oua evidences a re 1111.la,;L~~ 't!Bt the ~4 Sa

o_ppol'tunlV ill

Plaa~ before the Chur dl stlll aiqther

China., pJ.am.ng before the Church a aba3Jenge 1D the tom

qt China

llB

an open field.

Dare .the.

Cblrm lgnDN lt ozt

al18ht ~t? God 1s not mocked; He ~•a not' .p81'111t; oppo~.
I

•

'

•

•

t"un1t1e's to go unheeded 1ndetln1telJ• aattlo1mt la tbe
.
~clenoe ti-om History to abou tblt. auQh per1o4a ot N-

.

08Pt1v1ty a.re ~remely ephemeral.:

.

'

.

.

A fflfl m1B s1onar1e a 1n Cb1na !)Sn ~oiJl,J.1111

OOl'Ntaponding amount ot work ·alnoe
• BOD

bit

a .

tba. oapaOS.tJ ·or- a pei--

la
. 4ef1n1tely limited,
. even ln. th-e glol"lous wol'lc of ·

BPN&cll.18 '-he Gospei.

Att~ tbirty Je&N of id.sdon wol'k

by tbe M1aaourl Synod thel'9 ~ so1u1th 2.II over fOO . 001110

. ·llllUd.oant members. 'rhe largest mmbel' ot .maaoUl'l -,noel
.
'
1111ae1o~a to be 1D Cblna at ·one tllle la D1D~~• At
the preaeiJt there are twelve Ohlneae mlado~a. Nftlll1

ot 11111oh 81'9 ln 1he states at pl'8sent.. . .)
It follo•a, then, that, lt NII.Ii.ta

81'8

lo be ollla1De4.

1na an 111oreas.lng &lgree,. JlbN· and PION ml'l:el'a, panlou•
lal'ly nat1ona1a,. wlll be neec184 to 081'17 on the wol'II: umll
•)B18'o17 of' Chri"atlan !U.aa1ou 1n CblJla-latouretH, pp.44-5
••)wthel'SD Amual, ~2
·

17

OJI by

herself'•

To ·th1a end, more aemlmr1ea will be na11184., or. tJMi

present one expanded to rar greatel' proport.Sona tbaD at .
'PNaent, 1n order
to prodwJe· ••U•1ncloolr1nat;ecle aapalal•
,
111.t"lonal pastors at a rate m&1>¥, man, tlaaa _put•• U..

at· present.
Bu.t to aooc;,D\P11ah th1a 1 the tk'at and gN&t.ee\ DNC1

at the Present tlDb 1a to send Jll1aa1oaarlea,- mt ••-r1v.e

01'

a1x1 but. mal'\Y more.. aend them :resaJ.az,~. aa t:be

oppc,zwtum.ty ti.> do so presents ltaelt~ll Obtna. la alal.e
to take over. th1s worki -.1atf1Dg the dallm411 .o ut ot ba•
OIID ranks.

Thia calls f er appeals to be made 1D the Selllnal7
raou1t1aa ot Synod, t.o · volun&eel'S mm tb.e amtMrJ.ea' ·

to enter 1nto the tonlp miaa1on •o*• ·
and to Synod •at larse for on evez-1noraaallg are■a on ·
-t he support of mlaalon mrk.
atuc!ent; lio41ea

ibl' thla campaign to c.o nquer beatllenia 111 Ohlza.

the Pl'081'8Dl to bB fol.lowed 1a oontalne4 1n the G e o ~

and u1,tory ot tllat oov.atry. !he taotQra Blob tbe Geog-

rapbf of Oh1Jla
of &Otlon.
.

Pl'GSGnt s reveal the clet,&1la

of tbe ttel.4

The taotora ubloh . the ~atol'y of CblDa PN-

amta reveal.a tho method ot attaa1c. t.tie plttal1a to

••la•

&114 the urgency of the aampa1p "wbUe l.t J.a Jet, cSa, • •

the
m4
. wapoQ• .ot a:,urae,. •• &1.!!ff·
.

aa tba Cl>SRL or

BOLI DI> GlDRIAl

I

~ NES'.fORIAl( .f l>lrupttl

The Noator1ari

tt>nummt I.a a =ramaua arollaeolaglaal

atela, kr:own loaaJ.ly a~ nCbll1rm1aoP1, 11 81'9ot.e4 1D 781
A.. D.. at Slan-:ru 1n nort.hweatem Chlna. Lt NGOl'l18

the 1ntl'Odu.ot1011 of Chrlat1ard.ty ·11&0 t.118 C:e1eaUal
Kingdom by Meator1on .w.~_slonarlea ln 631-A. D., ~ r
the name of 11 li.un1nou-a Dootr1ne.•· The aelebl'ate4 tablet; was erected at tbo zenith of ·Neatol'lan Cbl'latla,Dlt.J
1a China. It disappeared clur1ng thG rellsloua and po•
11t.1oal upheaval under the m.n,~l'Qr ma-tmng 1lho 1'1111184
an ecll.ot against N41ator1m11111 mic,, BucYhl•· ·a bout &\5 A ..
D.•.; the upheaval l&ld the olty la .Nina, and ala>. lll&l'lt•
ed the deol1ne or (hr1s.t 1an1ti 1n .Olllna1 althougb 1n
the th1rt.eenth century l!aroo Polo re:f'en to Oblneae
Chl'1at1ans as atUl ma1nta1nlng tbelr -faltb. la :1625s
wommen d1sglng 1n the OJ1anr-r,gan fliblrb µnooveNd the

vaJ.uable reoo rd an:1 1t, \'las restored by Fllther 8aD.edo,
s~ J. ':rho first translation ot this lnaor1pt1on was

published by Fathar· K1raben.

a•. J.

1n

;a.636.

Doubta

as to its. authent1o1ty lle.l"e ra1aa4, anong ~ o•r•
by Volta1re and Renan; but the charges ot a "'i,la
f'ziautta, 11 la.id t o the Jesuit brothel'bo.o 4,. weN. dlatPl'Ovea. by l:•ere H. lfavret. s. J., 1n bis emauatlve
work. "La S16cle Chr6t1en 4e 81-ngUP.tu• (1895).
The ateJ.a whim ls ten ·. teet hSgh mid wlglm two ton••
wltll n cross oal'V'ed at the top, wao N-81'80t•, SmbeddGd 1n a black mtahe.. and lo11g stood os one ot a row
of t1ve memorial tablets. exposed to. the atmsPhaN, lD
the enol.oaure ot a mined temple •. About 1891 a ahe4
•aa tullt ov0r· 1t. but 1n 'J9Cfl 9 tile Pl'loeleaa mo111111ent
waa entirely unpl'Oteoted, when a Dan1111 a:ploftr, Fritz
VOD Holm,. Visited S1au-tu

to tr,

to Pft)CliN, the tab-

let 1n the interest of soleme.. In th·l • he waa unauoc.easfUl,.. but. he obtained a pal'feot llmaatoae repllaa
uhlcil was bl'ought to l~ew !ork and plaaecl as a lDaD la
the Uuaewn ot :t•tural H1ato17· ( mttmpolltaa !!.llaeum of
Art)., In 1917 1t was plaoe-.i tu tb9 Lat.araa ·&.J.aoe at
Rome.

The loca l m..'ln!arina oauae4 the ol'lglnal tablet

to be removed to tbllt ·11PeU~ • an hlatorlia.l IIIIBIIUII o.t
atone reoords mlll' tile south gm; e ot the oitr • mere
1t Q> w stancla sare:q :>l'Oteoted under a :foot.
Tbs lnso:r1pt1m oons18'a ot m,re tbari 2 1 000
obaraoters,. Ohimae.•. and S,Vl'lao (Eatl'llq5elo). l t
:records an abstract. ot <hr1st1an cloot.1'1118 an4
also a bit o.t record cr,11oem1Dg the .Reatol'lalla. Aoool'Cl1rlg to -t he mowment l'800P41 tbe lktator1m Mlaalon- _
-a rtea 8"-1ve4 1ri 631 and antle4 in C h ~ 1n 636.
Wh1s ls the ano1ent name tor Slan-tu.. In 638 an imp_..
1Bl cJaoree was 1ssue4 atatlng that Ollpan, 4e•rlbe4 aa

11

a Pea1an Pi-lost from '.l'ats•i n, b e ~ llf&CIN4 book•

and images had arrived 1n 636; that ·• bad PNaeat.e4
a fol'lll ot Nl1gSon \th1cb hla ma3e&t7 the mtperoi- T•as.t.lRIDES.· an eminent ruler. had cloaea, neai.,..i. and f'OUDCI
to be sa.t1af.aotory in every part1aulal'I that · bametol'lh
lt 1'10uld be perm1aslble to teaon tide· new 4ootrlll9
W1th1n ·the borders of the eau,1ra. · '1'be eatabl." ...,,,
· of .a owrch and DIOBB.stary. to be ael'V'e411 21 pneata.
built 1n• the "om.u:-t ot Juat1oe anc1 peaoe; • • autborlzed. The Emperor' a Portrait was to· be plaaed 1n the
ohul'Ch. A-deaor1pt1on of tbe Emperor's vlrtuea ancl
of the work or the ohurch 1a ac14acl. !he ~ Jbrttona, wbloh br1ng tho tablet. to a aonalua1on .g1ft 'the
'name of' the re1gn1ng Nesto1'11m iatrlamh ·!!an Hanan
Isima t hat or Mam, Bishop at China, tho -namea ot tbe
alel'1a~ etaf'f' and of ,n peraona, .1nolu41ng 61 1D Cld.nese. ~e maJor1ty designated aa Mesta;

o-f·tba
c1oat.l'lnal poi-• '
Babold t~re is One "~ J:a .tl'lie and 'firm, •~•
be1ag-Uncreatad, -ls the Orlg1D of the .or1g1na1 1lbo la

'l'be t'ollowlng is a translation
tlon of the 1nsol'1pt1ona
11

1

ever InaompNhens1ble .and IDV1s1ble, 1-et. eve IQ'sterloualy existing to the last ot laata; ldlo• b.olcUng tbe
Secdret 5,Ul'Ce of Or1g1n, oNated all thlrga and llbos

beatowlng exiatenoe ort all Holy ones, .1a tbe only unoi-1g1nated lard or the Un1veme.-1a no-t tbia om.Al.oh& the Triune. myaterlma .Pe-raon, tbe unbeaotten
· · and tme .J:.ozad'l·
,
.
·
o

o

•

I

•

•

1

' DJ.v1d1ng the oroaa, He dat81'.Dl1na4 tbe tour oazd1naJ. po1nts. setting 1n· mot1o.n tbe prlml'IU&l ap11'1t
( wtnd) • He ·pz-oduoed tho two prinolplea. ot Nature.. The
dark vo1d was aha.aged, am Heaven and Ji)Lrt,b! appeared.

Tb.a am and moon revolved,. -am dayazd ntpt; began.
Havl• deslsned and f'ash1oned all tblnga, He ·"11• created the first aan and bestowed on h1m an ezoelleDt 41apoa1t1on, aupei-1.or to all others, and gave h1m t.o haft
c1om1D1on ovel' the ooean ot oreated tblnga •

.

!!an••

•1he ol'1glnal. nature ot
Pll'tt *d w14 or
&11 ·s el.ftahnesa, unata1necl and unoatemat1ou■J b1a 111Dcl
was tree from 1nol'CU.nate lust and paaa1on. WbeD, liowever• .satan employed hla evil devlaea on bt.11, IIBD'a
•P.u.re a.Dd sta1Dloaa (nature) • • 48'91"1ol'a.tecla tile per-

fect, attalmneot· of goodness, O:fl the one bancl. and the
' entll'e. exemption trorn wlakac1Deaa, on the other, became lul>oas1ble for. b1m •

.

111

.

"In consequence ot this tbNe hlm4l'e4

an4 alaJ•

five dUf'erent fol'llla (of' ei-n,r). &l'O• •ln qulak aucaeaalo11 : and _l ett deep furrows beh1nd.- They· at1iove to weave
nets of the lav,a .w herewith to ensnare the lnmaent.
•
lome po.1nt1ns to natural obJeota, preterxle4 that t.hey
\'18P~t' the r1fSh,t ob.1ects to woNhipa othera cleilf;N the·
reality of' . ex1stenoe and 1na1ated on ·! gml'l!JS tba c1u... ·
allty; · some sought to oa1l aoa bleas1~• (happlneaa··
01' success) by mNila of prayon and-·aaorlfloea1 · ·others
&gatn boasted ot · tmu• own gooc1neaa
held their fellows ln OC>ntempt. (Tbua) tll8 lntelleo\. an4 ·the thought&
of' men fell into hopeless oonfua1on; and' thali, m1n4.
and atfeot1ona · began to toil lnaeaaimtlJ; bat aJ.l tba1r
t ~ l ·was 1n vain. The heat . of' thell' cUatreaa beoame
a aoorm1~ flame; and, .aelt•blin4edt they lnoreaaect
the aawneso still n10l'GJ and losing th.e lr path foza a
lo!UJ while, they went astray and beeame unable to re-

and

turn
·
•.
. home
. again..
.
~Whereupon one .Person ot our Mmty, the Ueaalab.,who 1a the Iumlnous Lord of the un1verae• veUlag HI.a

tl'lie filaJesty, appeared up0il earth aa a mm~ Allgela J>l'O•
ola1med the Glad Tidings. ,.,. v1rg1D ,gave blrhll to \be
Holy One 111 Ta-oh'' in. A bright star:annoume4 the bl1ta-

ae4 event.

Peralalla ·saw tlie eplanae>r and aame fonll

•1th tl\elr t:r.1'blte..

1

•

"'mJlt1111ng ,Ule old Law aa 1t • • 4eclaNc1 by the

tnnty•four Sages, He(the Messiah)' taught bow lo wle
both tam111ee and kingdoms acaordir,8 to H1a own great ·
Plan. Eatabl1sh1~ Hie Nn Teaahing ot Non-aasert1on,
,rh1d1 operates sllently through ~ HolJ Sp11'!t,, anotha

Peaon .of' the :L'r1n1ty 1 He, foimad 1n man a .~oapaolt,y toi"811-.-Jolng through tb.G Rlsb,t Faith.. Settlng up the ·
standard. of' the eight cal'dl.nal virtues, Be PUl'g8(\ •away
tbe dust from human nature and pei-teate4•& tme Oh~
tar. Widely opotd.ng the IJ!b:t'Ge .aonatant Gates, He ·bl'ough\
to light .L1fe and abol1dle4 Death. Hmg i . up tba br1etlt
Sun; He swept auay the a~a ot c1aik.Deaa. AU · the
nll Mvtoea of the devil ~ th9"1JP0D defea'-4 a.DI
4eauoyed. He "then· took an oar 1n tbe· Veaael ot U--.
and a_soended to .tbe Palace ot Light. Tberebl 'all l'B!19 ·
tlo:aa'l beings were conveyed across the Gulf. Bla ,mlab•
1i7 TGl'k: be11'1(,; thus 00JDl>lete4. He Ntumad at -mon to
Hla ortg1naJ. posttlon \.1n Heaven).• file ,111111t1•anen

at&hlJal:-d works of H1a Sutraa nel'e ireaened. · '!be great

• • • ot Conversion (or ·1eaven1ng1 1.e.. vanatonaatlon)

••N
1i14el.y eztencJad~ lUd tho sealed Gate or the 81eaae4
Lt.re • a unlooked... Hla law la to bathe ld.tb •ter aa1

·
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BEFRimmED <IIRIS?IABiff
Taken l'l'om

Ohina Faces !b,t

stol'III. bJ

ll>Dll.4 RN•

fr&nam
Xat-aen was born 1D 1866. Hla tatb.• a
peaaiiit. He seems to bave bad an 1Qerfeat notion

Ohrla

au that 1s involved 1n beJ.ng a Cbrln18D. an llbeN&a
many JUbllo men 1n China &Nat l•at allepcl to bave lJned
their own pockets. I have never heard Dr. am aoauNCI ot
any 1ntel'8st 1n mak!ng money. In fa.at., lie cUecl a poor 1111111.

ot

Ill'.• Sim 1)8¥s homage to tbe ideal ot Jclnlnee■ and Jave.

mt aaU-asacu•tlcn and omnlotJ Ile reoogm.atd 11bat. Cbr!aitlan aohoola and hoap1te.1.a have done, and l a ~ to laam ·
from otbws that Chlna may retul'D• to. Iler t:rae splrlt •· llblah
ahauld be the sp11'1t of all peoflee. He aa,a1 Klnc1mu~
and Jove are· {llao part ot Ob.1na a ~-111)1'811t,. In . tbe·
past no one 41.aou.aaed loV'e better than Laot•• Illa "lcmt·
wltb>ut 41sol'1mtrat1on" la the aame tiling aa Jeau■ ' ~ -·
ver■al love."

l!t
fu
J • Soons, a fl'1end of Dr. am lat-~. • •:!&
Sbang,C
aineasman. He and Illa dfe were ~
Obrlitlana and aotlve ohu:roh membera 1D ~ • be 'be1qs
a "loaal preacher" 1n conaeot1on 111th the
wt Eplaoopal Obm'cil. They bad t.m-ee a:,na• well Jmon •• T. V.,

T. L.. and , • A. Soong, and tbNe 4augltlere ldlo ll&ft"lecl
Napeot.1vely Sr. H.• H. K'UIJS, Dr■ Sun Yat-,aen, ancl General
Oblazag Kal•ahek.

Goo.d ·a torlea are toll. of' tile elder•• SOong'a evan&M1atlo zeal.. Om tells of' a Joung mlsa1qll1117 a bad reoent~ arrlved 1n ftlangha1, \Ibo • • -called oD at lb.on mtloe to gl-ve an address to students at the SIJertpat X. ••
o.. A. on a &an&!aiY atternoon. Hr. Soo1'5
&ake4 lo 1Dt..erPNt f'or h1!D. 'l'be yaung m1as1onary prooeette4 lo 41aooul'88
on 1Dtel'D&t1onaJ. NJ.at 1on •• mt atter a fft puapapha.
llr. SooQB. 'ba&lft! hls remarks o~ JobD :,, 16.., gaw the atu•
4ents a iltrong GospeJ, message oD Illa om aoo~nt. Bl ■ _d,ughter, Ma4ame Qiimg Kal-ah•lc, adds another aldellgbt on.Illa ·
Ch rlatlan aat1v1:t1ea. ")A)' t&tmr, • abe •14. ••aablllllecl

•a

a J'rlnting press tn aiangbal to publltb tba rnolutlonar.,
Sim Yat-aen,. and for aenra1 , ......bl• Pl'988••..._kept, may Pl'1Dt1ng tar tm B1ble SoolelJ 1ib8 GoaPel llb1cb. la tho moat 1"8'10lutlon&l'11look ever

WRtlzge of' DI-.

•tMD.•

=

.____Rr, x•~.. bl'other-1n-la• ot the Soong■• ■inlet.a• of
.. -..uoe Ii :,:, ( auoaeeded 1'. v. Soong) I■ a cUNot; a.-

·

of' the sage Contualua (K'un FU-t.•). He la the
_
. aid obalman of' man, pbllantmoplo am mcdAl 1Dat1t1ltlona. Ile rounded a Ohl'l8tlal aeaon«u, amol ID 'l'&Um.aaana1 lm>Ylnoa. Be 1a a member ot a· 2ooa1\Jonplf8ASona1
abui-cti tbere. He a9l'V8a on tb& llDll'!d ot ,., Obl'llltlan ual•
J:l'.81t2.ea. Madame IC1ung p a b t t l hom 1ea1-,an Oollep al
oon.• Georgia.
NaGeme x•·u ng•a slater

(sgo-Jr;tlpg}. the 1dJ'e ot

Cb1ang Kal-abek, graduated from w· e · -, Oollege wlth h1gb
bonora. ~• 1a one ot the lights 1D the B• LU'e lloftllleDti.
8be was baptiiaed l!zo tba Metbo4111t t&1tll an4 la a ftJ7
&at1ve .CbMatlan. A great lntlueme on llezt lllabaDI• abe
~ • aa hls llt,ez-pretez- (1D Engllall) and bla peNOnal a4-

....,,,..

A,neral Fens Xu-ha~ became a CbrlaUali 11114• tbe
lDrlueme of <hr1at1an Z.Cenda. He .married a aeOl'8t1117 or
tha x. w. a•. A. 1n PalpS,ng, and baa a&l'l'led on a gN&t 4e&l,
of ev&ngel1 at1o WOJ'k 1n tba and.ea ha aoaaan4ecl. Bl• aoic11 •a were noted tor good 41aoSpllne. Some, llowner; have
Ol'ltlolzed the paiat he bas pJ.ared lD polllloal. lite aa a
t1D4 of' Ohl'1st1an WB.l"lo~
The toll.ow~ ls an exoerpt ham the &aatv De bl'oa4•
oaat to the Cb1nese nation by the a,p,eJ,&•eam Clllarur .

ln 19'81

·

"In recent yefll'a c1ur11Jg 117. ap&N time, in tbe 1114n of·
&tNIIJOU.a work. I have 1D1t1ate4 aav.-al aodal IIDTIIIIII'••
among 11111ohtb.e New Lite !.bvement baa met lflt.11 some IWI-·
oeaa. Botw1tbatan41ng, I teel that tblN la a ta111n• in

the mvaneat to stress outn.rcl pertol'll8Doe■ at, the ----•
of ~ v • e n t ot the hafl' t and to
lllltei-lal \btqs111
to tbe negleat ot ·ap1r1tua1 values. llutrelD 11• tbla waJr.-

..-.aa1•

maa, It 1a beoause aome m1SUD1..-ara4 the - . LU• Mowot aotdua wit.bout btg1nDlas a D81lr splrlt •lthln. The Nllllt 11 tbat aaob. p....

._,. and merel,J adopt a new toN

SCHIii aot o~ under an outwud Ul'ge anl dmp baOk to tbdl'
fol'lller state ot lne:rtla llhen the 111'88 la ntbl1r&lm~ .la•
aatt.. ot t'aat,• olv111t1,. r!ghteouaneaa. Sntlgl'l\r alll aoaare all a part, and p&Z'Gel of a. DI'S aplltlt. wlthlll• Q•
~ ·tm• Who tl'UlJ m•teat t.bla 11111 aplrlt wlt.llSD ma, be
Al4 to have tba New L\te. Ima14. boWnff, mate Wa ~
tb• oontl'1bu.t1aa toclaf by Gd~ tbat. It ·• ·I ll• to NB],.
'Ula V!Ptuea ot the Bew Lt.ta Movement.-, . -.. • • IIIITe mt o~
• nar et8-114ar.4 and apll'lt ot aottcm. but a 111W Im• llf••
1D o..ier to p0aaeaa tbla na• inner lite, N ma bl.ff t.he
IIPlrlt of untveraal: love and the. wlll t.o ■aol'ltloe · of

••1

Ohrlat."

J•••

vu.

orion

"Kv 8_p1i-1tual Con
1
ahek a'"""il,od Maay apee

.

on

ot Good

.mMr_•-CJbiang bl•

niiiai116',-i9371

.· ·

• · · · · Without rel1glous f'atth there-oan be 'DO l'8&1 unclentand.in« or lite. Faith 1n the causo of a rnoluUoia la not. unliie Nlldr>ua faith. f/1thait taUib:, human attatz-a bolb. peat
am · amu are cl1tf'1oult ot aohlevement its Often llhen taoe to

. !a,e •1th oppoal~on and poaslble- daqsR we aoR&la an prom
110
•
.
ret:mreat and to aban.ion our wo-i-lc ha.lt-wa,. . SUoh J.aok or
Ood'1aanc,e in ·ourselVEIS 18 often due to tb.ct &'bllenae tJr a
. . strong rel1g1ous tai th·•

..

I bave now been a Chr1stlai'l toi-. zieari, ten 7.ear.s.,·. ~
·&lrl• tbat tlme I have been a oolJ&taDt Nader or the Bible •
.. · Bever. before bas this •sacred book been a, lntereatlng to •
aa !!m-lri-s my two weeks' oapt1v1ty .l n sta1u ·1bJ.a•untol'tanln.e
: &f~r took place all of a mad.en; and I tourd myself plaae4
. unde~ 4etent1on without a a1ngle eartJ:lly belonglig~ ft'om
·IIIY oapt,oi-s I asked but om thlng; · a ai,py ot the Blbl•• ~
1111 ao~tude I - had ample opportun1tJ- tor NacU.18 and mea.•
tatlon. 'lb& gl'eatness am low ot Ohrlali · burat upon ••
•1th 11111' 1nsp1ratlon., 1noreaa1r:g 1111 atrengUl to atl'U881•
&galnat evil., to overcome temptation; 811 to· upb;,14 l'ipteouaneaa • .x. an. indeed pat·e ful to all 1111 tellow-CJbrlat.lana do
. . :

..

oontllUoJ.ly of'f'ezied prayers o~ my

~~

I •• 48•~

omaolou.a of a atrone; ap1r:ltuat auppol't;,· to• lddah I atmll
111 heal'tJ thanks to all Chl'1st,lans,. &Id to ldd.ab• befql'e
au today~ l te~t_lty that the mm'! ot· God _,. ~• glc,1'1-..
.
.

C!....

'!he many virtues ot- Christ. I ··aanmt 'po88lb\7 eDllbel9te.
To•y• being Good Friday, I merely. lfllll lo e,rptaUi aome of
the leaaona I haw del'1ve4 tma the trtelli or Obft.at. Bla
utteNnoea t:ro. the Cl'Osa &18· our aplr1tual ldlerltanoe..
Dltreat1ng torslvenesa f01" Hie enemlea_. H e ~
r.orpw them1 f'or they kmw mt llb.at. the, c1o,• TN!¥ peat
la ~~ love or Cht-latl . .In all .. , meclltatlona~I tou.Dd tbeN
tbo9ta reourrlng .a rid ·pmvWng me wltJi ~•-· apll'ltual llla-

•ra~.

tenanoa.

.

· Ito Uluatrate:11 . I ·.am go1ng t,o NOOUDI arait ot ·s, a.Perlenoe·a at Slm. Before I 1fellt to lllanal on II' HOO rd
tz-lp I ·•aaLreao, aonaolc:us ~ peff81"84.tlacugbla :an4 1111uaual aotlv.ltlea 1n the &1'1Q tbere.. I ba4 -~ a l J ' Noelved reports of' mtrlgues ancl NnlulicalP'I iumbllr.rga 1.bat
• " tbt'aattnlrg to unde:mlne the md.'1' .of 'Iba atne. · lmmem.ate aaaoo1atea tllle4 to peNUlde· me to ablllcJoD ' lou._. but I NPl1e41 "Now -tbat .mr .aouptr, 1a. 11Dltle4
Bid tba rOUDlatSona ot the ata-te e8'ab12.lbe4- "1e. ·oCIW!'""eP. ln"!oblef' of tbe al'lld.ea has re·aponalldll'tlee for cltrealton
8114 en11ghtennant tziam whlah he 4flN m\ -wltldl'a. l'urlll_..
••••· ·1
4ecU.oatad w aoul and bOO, to tbe 18fflo• or

ba,ve

.

V:111

the state., and there
can never be any acmalc181'atlcm ot .,
peraQnjal aatetyl 11
•
•
•
•
.:
According t~ tl1e ·reo;, rd ot the New f•tallleDt., em·
Ohl'1at, •tered Jerusalem fer the l f st tllllei He plainly kllllll
that. ~ e r was ahead. but tr1umphanti,., on an •••• Be I04e

. 'rnto: tbB c1t7 Tlithout anguish, w1t'bollt ·f ears. raiat 15.... n~aa! . fhat courage! · In oomparlaon. bow uniap,"'8Dt m.r
l,1,f'e mst be. So why •~ _ld I 'heai.tat.et · · · ·
.

· i\V :tol'ldnes:o tor my tmops· ~a aJ.n,·~ been aa-~ aa
tho l.o'Ve between brothers. anl thlil love 4r8W me ·1 nto tbe .
heart ot the rebellion. ~d;l. disregard_of ~ 8 '.=1n·th_e tao•
ot duty OIA\Bed clo.ep concem t9 ~ govel'Dlllent, ·wi;,mec'l ti.
· · . P.-e o~e;, and to%' this num~ro11a Pl'81•rs ~ .ott81'84 bJ. Cbrlatl~ Mends. In the ml~at ot 1t all 111 under~~ m,0'988~ and my love mu~tlp~ed•
..
.
Fbllow1~ DW" detention my ,c&pt,oJ'a pre~e4- age 111\h·
.t•~-• .and demands. v,1t11 taapting words ot kl.~ '8• 111th
threats otvlolence arid tori.ure azd Viitb publlo tr1al by
~he "People's li'mnt." On every harid I Ra beset bl ~ .
but I had no thought .of y.fleld!ng to PN&~re.• ~ fattb. 1n
Cbr1a t increased. In this at1'8Dge precU0$1DeJlt I dlattnal•
ly reoalled the forty a.a,-s and rd.gbl;a .Qbrlat· pasa.e.cJ· 1n the
ff1J;~ss w1tbstand1ng temptat;1on, Illa p~81'1 1n . th!' gar4en or Gethsemane and the 1nd1gnlt1es· heaped. upon film at
ills tl!Jeal,.. The prayers lie otfeNd tor Ula enaalea upoa tba
Orosa were ever 1n my. thous)J.ts. I _a atur·a 1~ _ r1■·. e'bei!94 Iba
Pl'8.Jera ottered by- Dr. am Iat-aen during ble 1m,Pr1ao~en
1n l.onclon. These aaenos passed vivlcUl' befo.N me agaip aml
&galn .11ke so rmny p:t.ot:urea. 1JJ ~ was ~ubled
to l'f!818' the recalo1tziants, and ·I d.th the aplr1t ·of ChrJ.at.
.on tµe Cross I was preparina to make the tlnal aa.cr1f1ae- at
th~ tz-1al of the so-called •Peopla:•·s imnt ..• Bntns cletarm1:ne4 upon this course of action,. I • • qomto"e4 an4 a1i
··

rest.

..

·

· · FoUow1ng th8 sett1ement of tba Slan at1'&11'., . the Nbela.

lmowlzu their wmlae am treasonable aotlona._. wara na,~ .~ ~ 4 . Reui811lber1ng that Chrlst· eU.,olna~· us ·to fol'gi.W
t,bo_a e •Im' sin. against us untii"aevent.y t2-·s HV• upo~ their
~anoe, I f'elt that they atioul.4 be al.lowed to 8'ai'I 11t'e
anew~ At the salile t1me :t &a greatJ.y bumbled tbat IIJOU
·ra1tai J;lacl not, been of mch quallf¥ ~a to ll!tluenoe, rq to1lowera and to restrain them.
· li.'nr "1,noe tra1n1ng the-oade\s aDl l&mlcll1qs tbe uP841't-lon.., I have repeated to m, tolloilars theaa tllD pl'incd:plea1, 1. On deteot1ns the allghtest selftaJmaaa on 111

1z

,pa.pt;, or d1aaover11\3 plans oontrary to tbe lnt8N8' of." lll8
~tntry and · the people. ·any one mar aaauae me ot SDlll aal
. - .me :to cleatti ·., ". Sholl ld my \'l'Ol'da and ~tlm • bdft9 l&ak

or :t,Ntb·o.Dd good t"a1th,, or tndloate ~uite flom tile

Nlb.1ut1mar.v oause am pr1no1plea, any or m, aubol'4lnat.ea
may t~e 1ne for an enemy and put· me ·t o c1aat.11. 1 mneni,
°b!9lle~- that these two sayings were proqtted bJ alnoerl'1 .
&bl grew out of' my rel1g10Lts falthe b J &N ~ lll'llt -Wllli.
the spirit of the love of Christ ana the forbe&ranoe aid.
. masnen1~1ty of DI'. Elin Yat•sen-.

'.

or·

.
Tllo lite oi' C,'lJrlst' l'OYeala .a l q :record
attllotion
&na _conat~ persewt 1on. His spirit of torbeuauoea Ilia
1ave., and dis benevolence shirla through lt all. Ho mN •
"RJ.uable le·ason 11,as, oom.e to me out ot 'flJ1 Obr1st1an azperim oe.
. ·
· ·
.
.
. ··
· DI'.. atn ~at-sen was a Cbr1st-lan, anl tbs peate8'
thing he received trom Ohl'1Jlf, ·was lo~love tor the 81111111olpatlon ot the weaker raa·e a and for tlie' Nlf"1'9 of' ·oppreeaad people. This spirit remains ,r1th -ua and readlea to
the skies.. I am an ardent follower ot tba . N\iolutlon~, 8114
al.though my ta3.th 1n or. · aan at the outset 414· aot appear
to have any rel1g1ai a s1gn1tloailoe it' • •· e2-mllar to a
l'Ol1g1oua tai th. Fbr th1 s reaaon i beoame a •toUowa ot
J>ie. SU.n and his revolut1on baaecl OD SID !ilD Ohu. I.
·
•

I

..

'

·
Today I t1n1 tba t I wive· taken, a turtbar step aid bau
become a follower of Jesus Ohl-1st ... 1b1a ·makes me N&J.1•
~ • ~ that the success ·of the' NVOhlt1on cJepaacJa upon
men Qt fa.1th ., end tbat men of' c:b.araat~•. ·beoauae ot· their.
h.1th-.. cannot saor1t1oe their pl'!nolplea. tor peitaonal adety 1n ot.rcwnatanoes of d1tttoulty ard ortata. ·In otber
1JOl'da• a man• a life may 'be aaor1t1oect. bla pet'8C)D held 1D
bondage, bu"t bis talth and spirit oan ilper be: ·z,t,stl'l&ln-i.
ea. · !hls is due to aont1cJenoe broUgbt about 1- l'a1th.
On thla Good i\"iday' these renaat-lm•a are QV&• l'or 1111ah
.la the 1mportame of tai,'tb, 1n the i'elblut1on, and· ta1th
1n Nltg1on.

.

.

.

rtmt· J: have Just said NP1'888Jlt,8 1DJ aps.ltual CDD. . .
-t lon ot Good Friday, lnteraper•ed· "1th a. t• taots out or
1111 oWll expel"J.8J10e. . I ott~ them as. • te-'lmoZV: m4 DOt ill
. 811J NDiJe to exal:t. my OIID . worlib1D988 8114 &dll.,.....8e:

. I tate this opport.un1ty to exten4.gl'98'1rws to the Oen. 11'&1 Oonterenoe of Fa.stem Aala ot 1.he lfet.bo4lat BPl■oDPll
C!Jmaah and to •llPress my th,mka to Cbl'1stl8'18 ne171beN !'or
the.1.1- 8Qftleat and aontlnuad prayers on 111 ·blbdf..,.
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